
Professor Myh *.£s Account of the P ro-
ceedings aga inst him, on the Charge
of Sedition-

(From the Glasgow Chronicle ,
May 6, 1815.)

To the Edi tor of the Glasgow Chron icle .
Sir , Glasgow, May 5, 1815.

I
beg leave, throug h you r paper , to
commun icate to the public , a short

statement of the various circumsta nces
that have hithert o come to my know-
ledge m relation to an event , wfr ich,
a few weeks ago, awakened , in this
place, so much surprise : the precog-
riition which was carried on by the
law officers of the county into certain
parts of my conduct as Chap lain to
this University. There are many, I
believe, who think that th is commu-
nicatio n has been too long withheld \
that it ought to have been made while
tha t extra ordin ar y proceeding" was yet
recent j and before those sentiments ,
Tfhich were then so general and
strong, of contempt for its obvious
folly, and indignation against its ap-
par ent mali gnity, had Buffered any
abatement by the lapse of time and
the occur rence of other interes ting
events. I am very sensible that in
consequence of this delay , the appeal
which I am going to make, will be
beard with a less lively interest than
it would have been , had it followed
roore closely upon the tra nsactions to
^hich it refe rs ; but the del ay has
keen unavoidabl e. The wrong do»e
by the pre cognition , in the ignominy
Mul injur y which it inflicted or threat-
ened, was a wrong committed not
a&ainst me only, but against the re-
jpeetable University to which I be-
!on8> 1 was sensible , therefore , that
|* seeking redress for that wrong it
beanie me to consult the feelings and
to be guided by the jud gment of the
?*er members of that body : I felt itlQcumbent on me to accommodate
Myself, at least in a certain decree,

to the line of conduct which they
should adopt , and , of course , to re-
frai n from brin ging forward such a
view of the case as that which I am
now to give, till I \*ere first sure ,
that my doing so could not interfere
with the pro secution and success of
any other mode of proce eding which
might be thou ght more suita ble to the
dignity of the Universi ty, or better
calculated to maintai n its reputati on
and interests .

It is but a very few days since a
determ ination of the Facult y of tke
College has removed the restraint
thus laid upon me, and left me fu ll
libert y of addressing myself throug h
this channel to the public. Before
the conclusion of my corres pondence
with you, I shall have an opportunit y
of stating and, defending that deter-
minati on \ in the mean time I feel
it my dut y to say , that the apparent
tardiness with which the Faculty have
arrived at it, is not to be ascri bed to
any want of sensibility on their part ,
to th» gross injury which they sus-
tained in consequence both of th#
absurd and groundless char ges that
had been made against their chaplain,
and of the inconsiderate manner in
which the precogni tion into them was
conducted. For by attendin g- to the
dates of the proceedings in the sub-
sequen t stateme nt , it will be seen that
the matter was, witho ut delay , brought
under the solemn discussion of the
Members of the Faculty , that it ex-
cited in them a very genera l and lively
sentimen t of indi gnation , and tha t they
then adopted , and ha\e ever since
steadil y pro secuted the means 4>y
which they nattered themselves they
mig'ht be able at once to vindicate
my characte r, and to bring to light
the unworth y author of those foul
aspersions th at had been th rown upon
it.

It is chiefl y from the Minute s ex-
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trac ted from the recor ds of the Fa-
culty of the College, from the letters ,
and other authenti c documents now
to be exhibited , that the public are
req uested to form their opinion. A
very short and simple narrative will
be sufficient to exhibit the order and
connection of the facts and circum-
stances to which these docum ents
refer.

The fi rst meeting of the Faculty
upon this business was held on Mon-
day the Sd of Apr il, the earli est day
after the prec oguition . on which a
meeting.could hav«s been convenientl y
held. I have much pleasure in re-
mark ing, tha t the inter est which had
been excited in my colleagues , by the
extraordin ary proceedings of the law
officers , was evident in the unusuall y
full attendance on that occasion ; every
member of the Faculty being present ,
except Professo r Young , who had
been unexpected ly called to Edin -
burg h. At that meeting , as the mi-
nutes bear , I represented to the Fa-
culty , " that a pr ecognition had been
taken in the cou rse of the preceding
week , on some part s of my conduct
as* Chap lai n, on Sunday the 26th of
March , by the sheriff and procu rator
fiscal of Lanarkshire , and that , con-
ceiving both my own chara cter and
that of the College, to be in dange r of
suffering - in consequence of that pro-
ceeding, I now applied to the Facul ty
for thei r direction and assistance. '* I
at the same time 4€ exhibi ted to the
meeting the substance of a declaration
which I had emitted when examined
bv the Sheriff , winch was orde red to
be inserted into the record. '* The
niinute further state s, that " the Fa-
culty having deliberated on the mat -
ter , represented to them by Mr. Mylne,
unan imously agre ed to transmit a
rop y of the substance of Mr. M vine's
declar ation to the Lord Advocate,
accompan ied by the following repre -
sentation which they appo inted the
Prin cipal to subscribe in their name. "

With regard to the firs t of the pa-
pers * mentioned in this minute , and
which is denominated the substance
of my declaration , it is proper to men-
tion, that in consequence of the re-
fusal of the Sheriff to allow me a copy
of the decla ratio n I had dictate d in
answer to his i nterrog atories , and
which I had authe nticat ed by my sig-
nature , I th ought it adviaea ble to draw
up, from recollection, an account of

every th ing I had said upon tpy ex-
ami nation , as exactl y the same with
my declaration as my memor y would
enab le me to mak e it: and this ac-
count , under the above denomination,
the Faculty were pleased to admit into
their recor ds, as furnishing them with
some sati sfactory means of discover ing
from the sty te arid train of th e inter -
rogati ons that had been put to me,
what had been the nature of those of
fences with which I had been char ged.
I shall not, however , extract from the
record this recollected account of my
examination : the Lord Advocate has
since supp lied me with a-cop y of the
declaration itself. This, which is the
onl y par t of the pre cognition w hich I
have been allowed to see, his been
since inserte d in the Record s of the
Faculty. The following is its te*
nour :-—

(Copy)
Declaration before Sheriff , 31st Marc h,

1615.
A ppeared Mr. Jftames Mylire, Professor

of Moral Philo sophy in the University of
Glasgow ; who, beingexamine d, declares
that he is Cha plain of the said Uni versity ;
that he preach ed on Sunday , the 26th
Mar ch current , in said Chapel ; that lie
had beard that mornin g", and with very
deep concern and grief  ̂ the unfortunate
news of the day from France ; that the
psal m given out that day, and with which
the service bega n, was the 107th—sewral
vers es at the beginnin g—being* the psalm
to which he had regularl y come in the
course of his official dut y in the chap el ;
that in the concluding prayer  ̂ when speak-
ing of public matters , the Declaran t , im-
presse d with deep reg re t at the dark and
gloomy p rospects to the nations of Eur op«,
and reverence for that Being who can
guide the furio us passions of wicked men ,
can render them subservient to the grac ious
pur poses of his government , and can over-
come and rest rain the excesses* of such
passions ; that he prayed , that the govern-
ments of Eu rope, by the wisdom and jus-
tice of their ad ministration , migfht eve ry
where engage the attachment and fidelity
of their subjects ; and that the subject*
every wher e migfel distinguis h th emselves
by the corr esponding virtues of loyalty and
patriotism : that we, in partic ular , in this
countr y might be fully sensible of the va-
lue of our precious , civil and political pri-
vileges, and that they might be handed
do^wn inviolate to the latest poster ity . That
the service of that forenoon was concl uded
by singing a part of the 26th Scriptu re
Translation ; that he read the 5th , Wj
7th , and 8th ver ses, of which fce th ink*
the three Fast were *ung by tfee fcongreg*"



ti4Wi. That he chose these verses, as pe-
culiarl y app ropria te to the subject on "which
Ju i hacfju st lectured , which was the 11th
ciiapte r of the /l ets , from thte beginning
to the 19th verse :—th e passa ge to which
h« bad come in the course of his regular
lecture th rou gh that book. In this pas-
sage, the apostle Pe te r states to the other
apostles, bis account of the fi rs t instance
in which a heathen had been admitted by
bap tism Snto the Church of Christ , and
whose ad mission had been sanctioned by
his being- made to share in the infl uences
of the divine sp irit. T hat consid ering - this
instance as tbe prelude of the full admis -
sion of all heathen nations , to the privi-
leges and blessing's of the gospel, be re-
gar ded the passage which was sung-, and
winch is the versification of a pro phecy,
intim ating that important and rejoicin g-
event, as peculiarl y suitabl e to tbe subject
of tbe lecture , and in harmon y with those
pious sentiments which the contem plation
of it ought to excite in every Christian
congregation . T hat it was not without
feelings of tbe deepest indi gnation , min-
gled ( with no small degree of contem pt,
that the Declarant hea rd yesterday from
Mr . Andre w Alexander , that his choice of
th at pas sage on that occasion had been so
perversel y and absurd ly misrepresented , as
to be regarded as an application of lan -
guage, re ferring to the Blessed Saviour of
the world , to Buona pa rte , whom he had
long ie^ai ded with sentiments of the
deepest abhorrence and detestation , not on-
ly as the disturb er of the peace and happ i-
ness of nations , but as the greatest enemy
to tbe civil and political libert ies of man-
kind. That the Declarant consider s the
Tery suspicion of his being capable of such
8U abominable and blasphemous perversion
of the solemn lang uage of scri pture , as an
faj n ry of a very deep nature : an injury
commit ted not onl y aga inst himself , as a
minster of the gospel, but also against the
Uni versity of which he is a member : whose
charac ter must severel y sufler in tbe esti-
OStion of man kind , if it were possible to
iSWgine that they emp loyed aa their chap-
W, oose who could lie capable of auch
to ftnp ftrdo naltJft atro city .

Interr ogated , Declares tbtfit yesterday,
afcout two o'clock  ̂ Mr . Alexander inform *
•4 fcun, that he bad tfeat day been ex-
ttewed verb ally aa to what had taken place
* tlte ehape l ou Sunday . That Mr. Alex-
**<ter again called upott the Declara nt in
j*0 evening ', an.4 infor med him that he
W recei ved a message to attend and be
Hfr ufc ej ^ amiued. Mr. A lexander appea l ed
JMt vtry uneasy on the subject. Tha t
**• ttaelara nt told b ina most certainl y to
'J '**- ke had been desired , and to answer
^tt mtift tioiis; that might be put t»< him—-—
*W Ml: tfai» ht> <fod«fc«m to be truth .

(Sifimdi) •«. JAttB»MYt»».
B. HuumMtr:

The represen tation inserted in the
above rrfinute is as follows :

Glasgow College, 3d April , 1815.
My Lord ,

The Fa culty of Glasgow College pre-
sume that your Lordshi p is not unacquaint-
ed vvith a pi ecog-nition which was tak en
here last week , respecting* the conduct of
divine servi ce in the College Chapel , or*
Sunday, the 26th March . From that
trans action , it appears that Mr. Afylne ,
Prof essor of Moral Philos op hy, who as
College Cha p lain officiated on tha t d&y ?
has been suspected , pi obabf y accused , of
crimes of a ver y heinous natu re ; of Sedi-
tion , if not of Hi gh Treason ; of a pr ofan e
abuse of the most solemn duties of rel igion •
of a blas phemous perversion of Hol y Scri p-
tu re ; for that in his pra yers , and par ticu -
larl y in the Psalms which lie app ointed to
be snug, he expressed his exultation it*
the success fu l pro gress of Buona parte to
the French capital ; an event tbe intelli-
gence of which bad reach ed Glasgow oh
the mornin g- of that day ; and th at he had
imp iousl y app lied to Buonaparte , language
solely appropriated by revelation to tls«s
Saviou r of the world.

The Fa culty rejoice in the confiden t as-
surance , that these allegation s are total iy
false and groundless ; and so they are pet-
suaded you r lordshi p will find them to be
from the declarations of those who have
been examined . Yet still the facts that
such susp icions had been enter tained by
the law officers of tbe country , th at such
accusations had been laid befor e thena ,
and that certai n measures had in conse-
quence been taken , cannot fail to produce
on the public mind , effects highl y inju -
rious not only to the indi vidual immedi-
atel y concerne d , but to the/ intere sts also
and reputation of a Univer sity w hich hi-
therto has held a respectable p lace in gene-
ral estimation. What couiidence can here -
after be placed in a bod y of men , who
could not onl y emp loy as th eir chaplain
a man capabl e of such atroc ities, but who
could permit that man to rema in among
them undisturbed , unchall enged , unno-
t iced, afte r the notoriou s and public com-
mission of them for four full daj s, and un-
til the chief magistrate of the ct.unty had
cotne from a ciialance for their investi-
gatio n ?

The . Fac ulty feel themseU es tai led upoii
by the most imperi ous moti v es, by t he con-
siderati on of every thin g that th ey owe to
thei r inte rest , to their leputa m ii, to th eir
Usefulness , to search to t he bottom thi»
alannii g mattei . Ai,d suiel y they do
not p resum e too far either < n y our  lord -,
shi p 's conn ection wit h and uien itshi p for
th e {' hi -iets ir y, or on y< nr v.e 'U know n
zeal arid integrit y in the dischar ge ut ' your
official dut ies as Ms maje sty\ advojeate ;
Wfcen thfcy ' Mysore tBemetver tha t you will
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readil y afford them all official aids and fa-
cilities , in bring ing to light the authors of
such foul and dan gerous aspers ions, and
in g uarding* themselves as far as possib le
from their p robable and most inj u rious
consequences .

And while the Faculty deep ly feel tlie
alarmin g- nature of this cha rge, they re-
gard themselves as warranted to comp lain
of the man ner in which the preco gnition
respecting 1 it has been conducted . A* a
matter of mere decorum it might have been
expected , that the mag istrate cha rged
with an inquiry so serious and unp rece-
dented , wonld hare commenced his func -
tions by waiting ou the head of the Uni -
versit y, exp lainin g to him the nature of
his unpleasant mission , and receiving his
opinion as to the manner of fulfilling it
with the least possible degree of publicity
and scandal . In gtead of whic h he made
his fi rs t appear ance in the courts of the
College, attended by the Procurator Fis-
cal j questioned the College servants , and
Upon the information obtained from them
proc eeded to examine Professors , and
others not professors ; among whom we re
Ladies , member s or inmates of Profe ssors '
fam ilies. The matter of cour se speedily
becam e the common top ic of conversation
in the city ; and the Faculty were cruelly
subjected to a variety of unpleasant com-
ments , wh ich a mode of pro cedure some-
what less summary would have enabled
them to escape.

Thus exposed as the Fa culty now are to
public misre presentation and obloquy, tlicy
ar e at the sam o time at a loss to kno w
what , they should do, to re pair in some
measure the inj u ry they have al read y sus-
tained , an d to meet aud repel th e further
injury they may be still exposed to. In the
mean time , they beg leave to app ly to you r
lordshi p for information on some points ,
about which , in consequence of the silence
of the sheriff with respect to them , t hey re-
mai n wholl y ignorant. They request to
be informed of the real natu re and extent
of the char ge against their chap lain , by
wh ich the hi ghest interests of the Univer -
sity may be so deeply affected ; they request
to know , in so far as may be consistent
with your lordshi p's official duty , upon
what information or authorit y th is char ge
and the conseque nt procedure have been
reste d ; and they request , (if not impr oper)
that Mr . Mylne should be furnished with
copies of the declarations made by the per-
sons examin ed in the niecognit ion.

'Ravin g accidentally heard that the
advocate was on that day at his place
of residence, ucn r Glasgow, bu t that
he was very speedil y to remove from
it for JLondon, the Faculty was ex-
tremely, desirous that the above two
papers should be submitted to his
Lordship V consideration before be

should leave the country, Th'ey were
accordingly transmitted to him by ex-
press, and the most satisfactory re-
sults -were willing ly anticipated. The
substance of other declarations be-
sides minfc, had, by this time, become
pretty well known in the College -
and it was generally understood, that
the whole precognition had not brought
forward a single testimony that could
furnish ground even for a plausible
surmise , that the slightest crime or
criminal intention was impntable to
me ; and, on the other hand , it was
also un derstood, that the whole evi-
dence tended to prove my perfect
guiltlessness, and to show that the
suspicions en terta ined against me had
been founded on nothing but the most
absurd and unnatural misrepresenta-
tions. The Faculty therefore conceiv-
ing that the precognition mu& have
been by that time in the hands of his
lordship, and that consequently the
injury that had been done to me must
have been as distinctly perceived and
as indignantly felt by him, as it was
by themselves, indulged the assurance
that his reply to their communica-
tions would contai n an impression of
generous aud unqualified satisfaction
in ihc result of the inquiry, an d a
frank promise of all the assistance
w hich his offic ial duties would permit
him to give them in their endeavours
to detect the malignant informer. The
letters, howev-er, which we received
from his l ord ship were far from in-
surin g these apparen tly reasonable ex-
pecta tions. The fi rst is dated from
Killermont, 4th April.

Killermont  ̂ April 4th , 1815.
To the Rev . Princi pal Tay lor.

Sir ,
I am honoured with your lette r of yes-

te rda y's date , signed in nam e and by ap-
pointment of the Facult y of Glasgow Col-
lege, respectin g a precognition stated to
have been taken by the Sheri ff of the
county , within which the Collere is situa-
ted . That letter has been tr ansm itted to
me by Pro fessor M ylne, along (alongst)
with a lette r from him , and a state ment by
him , of the subst ance of a declara tion as
emitte d by him when examined l>y the She-
riff of Lanarkshire.

No such preco gnition has been laid be-
fore me, but if such a precognit ion shall
be laid before me as his Maj esty's Advo-
cate for Scotland , you and every member
of your beamed body may be assured, tha

I shall consider it with the great est att en-
tion and deliberatio n. I need scare* *d(1>
that howerer great my attachment i* as
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<$me °f n^r SO11S to tllc Ullivcrsity °* G1f-
o-ow, I cannot deviate in the pTesent in-
stance fro m the estab lishe4 rules and usual
prac t ice in such cases . Of the mode of
pro ceeding- followed by tbe local magis-
tra te , which is hi ghly censured in your
Utte r I am also unin formed , but the pre-
sumpti on of law is, an d I must so presume
unt il the contrary shall be establi shed, th at
he has acte d regularl y and pro perl y in the
perfo rman ce of his duty - respecting* the
str ong* charge mad a against him , ser ious
not on l y to him , but to those by whom it
is prefer red. I shall only tiay, that the
law is open to those wli o are inj u re d by
any mag istrate , and that the law is like-
wise open to any mag istrate who is ca-
lumniat ed for protection and redress , a-
gains t those ind ivid ual s by whom he is
calumn iated .

I came here last Saturday for tiie pur -
pose of bring ing* my fam ily to the country ,
and I return to Edinbur gh to-rnorrrow , on
my way to Londo n .

I have the honour , &c.
Ab. Colquhoun.

The second is from Edinburgh, of
the 5th April.

Edinburgh^ 5M April, 1815.
Sir ,

On my arrival here , I found lying for
my perusal a p recognition taken by the
Sheriff of Lanarkshire , whom . I have also
seen, and from whom I have received in-
for mation respecting 1 his conduct in car -
rying on that investigat ion, which in the
dischar ge of his official duty he made in
his county last week .

Alth ough I am just settin g1 out for Lon-
don X cannot leave Edinburg h (afte r the
anxious lett er which you and other mem-
bers of the "Faculty of Glasgow College did
ffle the honour to address to me,) without
informing them that they are under a mis-
ta ke, l>oth as to the subj ect matt er of the
pre cognitiott or investi gation , and as to the
»anncr in which it was cond ucted . The
Ji einous char ges tvhich .your lette i sup-
poses to hav e heen pre fer red against Pro-
fessor My hie do not appear to have been
toade - un(i accordin g to the account given
h the Sher iff, (th e accu racy of which I
tave no rea son to doubt ,) so far from his
condu ct hav ing been want ing in respect
'•r the Univer sity of Glasgow, in delicacy
?f pro cedure , or in att ention to the feel-
lngi of oth ers , his object and endeavour
*eus to conduct matters with resp ect , with
delicacy^ and with the g reate st possible at-
•nt ion to the feelings and convenienc y ofknose who were examined .
Hav e not to add more , but tha t I havel"« honour to be, Sir ,

Yours, &e.
T , Ab, Coj uquhoun .40 %*e Rev. the Prin cipal of th« Col-

lego, Glasgow.

These letters being so far from an-
swering the expectations which had
been formed of his lordship's willing-
ness, or power, to afford the redress
that had been requested, I took the
liberty of expressing to him my own
feelings of disappointment and mor-
tification in thefoliowing letter j writ-
ten not only with that principal view,
but partly also to correct the omission
stated in the beg inning of it: an omis-
sion which, to confess the truth, I
was inclined to imag ine might have
contributed to produce that, apparen t
indifference which his lordsh i p had
hitherto shewn to our wrongs, a)id
our complaints $ because it had cer-
tainly prevented him from knowing
the warm and generous feelings with
which the Faculty, in their uausually
full meeting of the 3rd , had unani-
mously concurred in the representa-
tion, which on that occasion was ap-
proved of and adopted. When, I say,
that the meeting unanimously con-
curred in the sentiments expressed in
that representation, I scarcely think
I diminish the force of that assertion,
when I add what truth requires me
to do, that at a subsequent meeting,
one member " stated that the word
unanimously respecting the agreement
to transmit a copy of (Mr. Mylue's de-
clarations, &c. was incorrect in so
far as he jud ged that measure unne-
cessary.7 *

(copy.)
Letter of Mr . Mylue to the Lord Advocate .

Glasg ow College , 7t h Apri l  ̂ 1815.
My Lord,

I reg ret mnch that one of the papers,
with the transmission of which I was
char ged by the Faculty of this College,
on the 3rd inst . has not been earl ier sent
to your lordship—th e extract of the minute
of their proceedings on that day . It wai
understood that you were to leave Killer-
mont neyt morning, and our natural wish
to put you as soon as possible in possession
of the most material of those documents.
made me dispatch them without waiting
f o r  that extrac t, which I did not consider
an very material, and which I could not
obtain earl y enough to be sent that even-
ing. Your Lordsh ip wil l now, however,
be enabled to see fro m it the unanimity
which has characterised the measures of
my colleagues, in a matter which they
justly regard, as likely to affect very se-
riously not only my character and inte-
rests, but those also of the University it-
self.

Your , lordship's letters of the 4th and of
tli* $tfe in»t. to the Principal, hmre been
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commun icated to all the members of the Fa-
culty and a meeting" will be held without
delay, to take them under deiiberatien ,
and to consider what fu rther measures may
noiv be advUeable . In the mean t ime con-
sideiiii g h v v  dee p ly both lny feeling' s and
my iiitoiests have been or way be afiocte d,
fey tbe w rw ias h proceedings th at have
ah emh bee n ad ;fled : y _ > !i r lordshi p can-
not be ' surpr ised ihnt I shou ld express my
regret ^-^d disapp ointment" , to find that in
neither o f' these lette rs , any encou ra ge-
ment i» g iven me to expect a comp liance
with those reques ts which the Faculty have
made to \oii r lordsh i p : namel y, that so
far as is consistent with your public duty,
you wo^ild info i m them of the na ture and
extent ^f the cha rge made aga i nst me ,
and of the authority on which that char ge
is rested , and that I should be furnished
with a c > \>y of the declarations made by
myself , and others who were examined in
the pi ecu g n i tic n.

Perh aps it nsay be your lordshi p 's in-
tent i it still  to favour us with these com-
munications , so important to the steps

•which the Facult y or myself may lind it
proper to take , in order to obviate the ef-
fects o r those calum nies with which I har e
been loaded . 1 his I am inclined to hope
for from your say ing" in your Jas t letter
H»t *' the heinous char ges which your let-
ter supp oses to have been pre ferred against
Iffr. M ylue do not app ear to have been
mad e. 1 ' At the same time, my Lord , I
aj &knowledge I am at a loss to reconcile the
proceedin gs that have alread y been insti-
tute d with the supposition that I have not
been char ged, at least , with sedition , and
if with sedition , and that accompanied with
the circumstances which the whole ten-
dency or* the examinatio ns seems to inter ,
then it follows that I must also be char ge-
able with that imp iety and profanity , the
imp ut ation of which has filled my colleag ues
awd myself with so natural and ju st indi g-
nation .

I presume that in my short letter , ac-
flMMBQ pany iBg' the College papers, I expres-
sed to your lordsh ip my concurrence in the
requests they raade. If I have not , I beg*
leftv<* iiotv earnestl y to state them to your
lordshi p.

Anxiousl y hoping* for your favourable
tptwar , I haws the honour to be, &c.

Jamb s Mylne.
Ta t\m Rig-bt Hon . Lord Advocate of Scot-

land , London .
Tbe Advocate had by tjiis time \ef k

$CQtk>fid% and on bis way to J .ogdou
h& w rote th«> following letter :**«

Darlin gton̂  April f t h^ 1815.
8i»,

Of the opinion which I have forme d and
shal l commit to writi ng" , respecting* the
ppectft ^ui itori and proceedings refe rr ed to
m m f  tot ter #f tho 5th from Edinbur gh,

(if the Faculty of Glasgow College *Ume to do so) I shal l eause a copy to hetransmitted to them on hea rin g- from Youin London . *
I have the honour , See. &c .
(Si gne d) Ar . Colquhol^

1 he Revd . the Prin cipal of the
College of Glasgow.

On his arrival in London his lord-
ship wrot e me the following note :—

London, Ap r il 11th , 1815
Sir ,

I have received an extra ct of the hhmuUj
of the Faculty of Glasgow College, dat ed
the 3rd A pri l , inclosed in a lett er from you
of the 7th of this month . In answe r to it
I beg leave to refer you to my lette r of tbe
7th to the Princi pal of your Uni versi ty
as I onl y wait for his reply to cause a copy
of my opinion to be tr ansmitted , which will
exp lain the nature of' the investi gation,
and of the proceedin gs to which reference
has been made , and will I tr ust free your
mind from that anxiety which has been so
much felt by you .

I have the honour to be , Sir ,
Your most obedient servant ,

Ar. Colq uho cw .
Professor Mylne , Colleg e, Glasgow.

On the 11th the Facu lty met, and ,
as appears from the records , " further
deliberated on the Advocate 's lettero ;
and be havin g, in his letter dated the
7th, offered to furnish the Facul ty
with a copy of his opinion on the
precogfiition , which had been ktely
taken , if they should wish to see it 5
the Facult y, before procee ding fur-
ther in the matte r, agree to app ly to
his lordshi p for a copy of his opinion 5
and , at the same time , renew the re-
quests which aie contain ed in their
first letter , as far as he shall tb iflk
pr oper to answ er them. "

A copy of this minut e was tr ans-
mitted to the Advocate , from whom
the Faculty on the 21st received the
following opinion^

(cw.)
London, \\th Apr il* 

1815.
I have considered with grea t at tention

a precognition lately ta ken by the Sheriff
of Lan ark shire, and the pr oceeding* con-
rmclcd the rewith , in so far as I have i«

j
oeived information concer ning 1 them* **
as the ease k> of a peculia r natu re, I co •
ceiv$ h to be mjr dut y to give roy °p"»r

^f ull y, and to canse a eopy of it *°
transmi tted to the Facul ty of Gtego*1*1"
legfe.

A petition appears to have ^enJ the
sented by the  ̂ Proc ura tor Fiscal <?f /-
SherHP Oourt of lAtmiksMte, to the »*
riff of that county, rft*t»ifr, that he
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received information, that on Sunday the
26th March, Mr. James Mylne, Professor
ftf Moral Philosophy in the University of
Glasgow, and Chaplai n thereof, did, in
the course of divi ne service, introduce cer-
tain allusions relative to the very recent
overthrow of the leg itimate government of
France, with which the government of
this country is at present in a state of ami-
ty ; and as the opinions and allusions
which are said to have been so made, tend
to create impressions upon the public, or
individual s prejudieal to the prosperity and
interests of the government and inhabitants
of this country , the petitioner has thought
it his duty to make the ̂ present applica-
tion for an inqu iry into the circumstances
above-mentioned, and therefore praying
to grant warrant to cite and precognosce
inch witnesses as he may condescend on.
The prayer of the peti tion was granted by
the Sheriff, by a deliverance in the usual
form, on the 30th of March, and on the
30th and 31st of that month several per-
sons, who had attended di vi ne service in
the College Chapel on the 26th, were ex-
amined , besides Professor Mylne, who, as
the Sheriff informed me, was examined in
his own house, the place selected by him-
self, and was permitted to dictate his de-
claration. The other individuals were ex-
amined m places most suitable for their
accommodation - no person was appre-
hended or brought into court by a sum-
moos given by offi cers of court ; but in
order to act in a respectful and delicate
manner no publicity that could be avoided
>vas given to the investigation . The pre-
co^nition was afterwards lai d before bis

i Majesty 's Advocate, who had previously
I received a comrnunicatioa from the Faculty

of Glasgow College, which set forth that
Professor Mylne had been suspected , pro-
kbly accused, of the cri me of sedition , if
flot of hi gh treason, of a blasphemous per-
tasion of Holy Scripture, and of having
toplicitly app lied to Buonaparte, language
Jtojjr appropriated by Revelation to the
Saviour of the World . The representationof the Faculty also complained of the She-
"«> as having- conducted his official pro-
Win<j 8 in an indecorous and improper
banner, and so as to e*i ve to them mine-ce»sary publicity aud scandal .̂
uli i C0n8'dering tne precognition and
Jtole proceedings, I am of opinion that
jj> cri me has been committed by Professor
. y .ne » an d that no criminal intention can
II . | 

—.— w v ^̂ r A  ̂
i«i j t  m. m, ».» «, j i || i> 

^^( a. Ji %, A. \ J M M v./ **> ft.*

Var
V im Plltcd to h':m» but while I am

fro 
rai?e^ by ^e circumstances appearing1

•rtUh I11 eco§rnition9 in exculpating that
C \tn fn>m Clime or criminal inten -

> 1 feel it my duty to state, that I do, acqU!€sce in the censiire wi,jcn f,as

 ̂
Passed on the Sheriff of the county,

lQo^
ll

j 80 fat as I have had access to
*>c itt' discharged his duty to the ,pul>-

* tanner perfectly deemdus and re-

spectful , and with every attention to the
feelings and convenience of those wha
were examined .

The incidents which occurred in the
College Chapel on the 26th March , Rnd
which appear to have occasioned the' peti-
tion and precognition , weie certainl y of an
unfortunate natu re, althoug h originating
in no impro per mutt .e .  The  account of
them I take from Professor Ma ine 's de-
claration. On the morning- »f that Sunday
before he went into Chape!, he had h^ard
the news which had arri ved Tram France
namely, the entry of Buonaparte hiti> Pa-
ris, and the flight of the ie^ itiinate s.»ve-
reig*n of that country from his capita l ; he
alluded in his prayer, as appears , to those
recent events, and io the course of that
part of his prayer he prayed that tlie go-
vernments of Europe, by the wisdom and
justice of their administration , mi ght every
where engage the attach naent aud fidelity
of their subjects , and that the subjects
every where might distinguish themselves
by the corresponding virtues of loyalty
and patriotism. Prior to the prayer the-
service began with some verses at the be-
ginning of the 107th psalm, read to the
congregation in the usual manner by the
clergyman , which appear descri pti ve of
satis faction at the fate of those who had
been in a desert place, and who had come
from north , south , east, and west, and
gone to a city to abide therein. The ser-
vice was closed by Pro fessor My lne read-
ing the 5th and other verses oF the 26th
scriptural translation, beginning with the
words,
u Behold lie comes, your Leader comes,u With might and honour cr wu 'd ."

That there was no allusion meaiit  by the
assemblage of these incidental occurrences,
to what had just passed in Fra nce, I am
convinced , but the coincidence was unfor -
tunate. There was no necessity for th«
107th psalm being read or sung on that
day, either by selecting* it or hy not pasF-
ing over it , an d I must here observe, with
a reference to the communicati n from the
Faculty of Glasgow College, that , psalms,
the words or impressions of wtuVh uiay he
app l ied to even ts, winch are ? e subject of
national or public fasts, or thanks g ivings,
are occasionall y given out t 6e snag m
churches, by devout and pious ch'vgytaen
without any idea bei ng entcr 'a-ned that
there is a blasphemous perversion of th em,
although in thei r true scri ptural sense they
are ap plicable solel y to very diffe rent events
or persons.

The prayer not on ly in the above pas-
sage, but in the whole c >f  n0 in its general
sent iments and in Mr iVlyine 's view «f it
was f i'ee f rom b'anu ^ i,ut with r ef ere n ce
to the investi gation which has taken place.
the events at that m oment fresh ij i th« re>
collection of the audience cannot be for-
gotten . It bad just been announced that
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the mild Soverei gn of France , who had
distin guished his government by the wis-
dom and equity of his administrat ion had
been dethroned by that class of his sub -
jects who had arms in their hands ; and
that the armed subjects of France had onl y
exhibited attachment to Buonaparte , whom
with professions of loyalty and patriotism
they had agai n placed on that throne which
Britai n and her allies had compelled him
to aban don . Wh en I say that some of the
expre ssions in the prayer were not hap -
pily chosen , I do not mean to impute
blame , or evil intention to Professor Mylne.
I see no grou nd to presume that his allu-
sions in the pul pit to the politi cal events
of the day were cul pab le, or that he was
aware they could be liable to misconcep -
tion or misconstruction ; and I am also
satisfied , th at his selection of the psalm
and scri ptura l tran slation was no way con-
necte d with the re cent intelligence from
pr ance . This testimon y to the rectitude
of Pro fessor Mylne ^s conduct on the 26th
March , I conceive it to be my duty to give
plainl y and decidedl y, and I regret that
the circum stanc es to which I have alread y
alluded , proceeding - I believe from acci-
dent mere ly, should have led to and ren -
dere d a preco gnition necessary . I shall
only add , that had a diffe rent state of mat -
ters existed , I woul d not have shrunk from
any responsibilit y on my part , and th at
the circ umstance of a violation of law hav -
ing been committed withi n the walls of a
college, in a place of public worshi p where
the young* and inexperienced form part of
the audience , would only have operated
with me as an addition al reason for mak -
ing it the subject of criminal prosecution .

(Signed) An. Colquhoun .
On the 22nd I transmitted to his

lordship the following letter, with
which I shall at present close my com-
munications :

Glasgow College , %lst April , 1815.
To the Right Hon . Lord Advocate , &c .&c.

My Lori> ,
Your Lordsh ip's opin ion on the late pre-

cogniti on here , has just been put into my
bands , and I have perus ed it with deep
aiu l respect ful attentio n .

It cert ainl y gives me satisfaction to find ,
th at after considerin g the evidence pre-
sented to your lordshi p, you full y acquit
me of all crime or criminal inte ntion in
the matters to winch the precognition re-
fers . I may, however , be permitted to
say, that the satisfaction which I feel is
not that of relief from any anxiety about
the result of the investi gation into my
conduc t 5 as you r lordsh ip, in your letter
of the 11th , seems to hint. I was too
thor oughly convinced of the utter ground -
lessness of the char ges against me, to en-
terta in any apprehension that the inquiry

would terminate othe rwise, than ia tfcdisgrac e of th ose by whom thes e cWe[had been pre ferred . And I must fur thersay, that my satisfact ion wou ld have feeeirmore com plete , if your lo rdshi p's impr<*sionj of what you are pleased to call thl
unfortunate natu re of the incid ents of th26th March , had been somewhat differ entfrom that which your lette r indicat es
Even afte r carefull y weighing1 your lord -shi p 's observations , inte nded to show ifcatthe inter pretation put upon the psalms then
sung, was not a ver y unnat ural one, 1 can-not consider my choice of them as what
can properl y be called an unfortu?iate in-
cident. For I think tha t 1 could not be-
forehand have imagined so absur d a mis.
construction of them to be possible, with-
out cal culatin g upon a greater degree of
per versity or mali gnity in my hearers ,
than ordinar y hearers could be supposed to
p ossess . It was indeed an unfortuna te in-
cident , that in th« audienc e ther e hap-
pened to be one or two individ uals , whese
fancy enabled them to see certain imagi-
nary coincidences , between the psalms of
the day and the afflicting intelli gence of
the day—coinci dences which had not en-
tered into the mind of any other of the
congregation ; and which, it is imag ined ,
will not appea r ver y pal pable , even after
your lordsh ip's exposition of the most of-
fensive of the lines. The fac t, I believe
to be this , (and I am persuaded the pr e-
cognition , if carefull y and candidl y ex-
amined , will show it to he the fact,) tbat
one of thes e individual s, in a moment of
thoug htless levity, and I am quite certai n
without the slightest feeling of evil inten -
tion towards me, had suggested to the
other the idea of such a coincidenc e. TV
fancy thus taken up gradua lly swelled in-
to magnitud e by the gossip to which it
gave rise ; and at last , afte r a progress of
how many steps I will not take upon me
to determ ine, it carn e into the possessioa
of some one , who, with incre dible foliy^
if not with unpardonable mal ignity, took
it upon him to convey it to the law offi-
cers of the country , with all the solemnity
of a grave and serious cliarge aga inst me.

Your lordshi p must have found from tht
decla rations , that besides those to whom
I refer , no others ever imagined imprope r
allusions in my psalms or improp er la&-
guage in nay praye rs : and the Snen
could have informed you , if he has »<«
done it , that when four days after tnt
26th , on Thursday , the 30th of Mar ch, ftf
intimated to my colleague, Dr. Meikl*0

^that I was char ged with such a glartf j
impr opriety , the intimation vas recc^
with an astonishment that plainly s»cvf
the information then given , of my ^^
duct , to be altogether new to him ; »
consequentl y shewed that the m}je*
had never been take n up hy the cong
Ration , and had even been aUnwnt * J
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the individual s who , for a moment , had
mad* it the topic of a little idle conver -
sation .

In reference to the communication fro m
tbe Fac ulty your lordshi p observe s, " that
pgalms app Hed to events which are the sub-
jects of national fasts or thanks givings,
are sometimes given out by devout and
pious clergym en , without any idea being
enterta ined that there is a blasp hemous
per fersion of them , thou gh their scri ptu ra l
app lications be wide ly different ." Certai n-
ly, my Lor d, the practice you allude to
is v*ry common ; and , when conducted
with that delicacy which should be ob-
served, but which is often miserabl y neg-
lected, it is chargeable with no blame.
Yet let me take the liberty of asking - your
lordshi p this serious question . If I had
reall y app lied or directed my heare rs to
apply, thesolemn lines you have quoted ,
from the 26th scri ptural translation —lines
expressive of the spiritual trium phs of the
Saviour —to Buonaparte ,a man whose crimes
against his own and other nations —against
thei r peace , their pro sperity , thei r free-
dom—have hitherto rendere d him odious
ia the estimation of all who wish well to
fte Luman ra ce ; would you , my Lor d,
hare thou ght me guiltless of the crime al-
luded to in the Faculty 's representatio n ,
shocking as that crime is ! Would you not
tare regarded me as chargeable with pro-
fane and blasphemous perversion of the
sacred language of scri pture ? And , let
me further ask , what was the whole bear -
ing of the precognition ? Was it not that
t his had beea«my guilt ?

1 have attended carefull y to you r lord -
ship's observations on the expressions in
mJ prayer  ̂

and I readi ly acknowle dge,
&at if it had been my purpose to express
those.part icular views, which seem alon e
to bar e presente d themselves to your mind ,
in contemplatin g the appalling intell igence
°f that day the language would indeed
We been most " unhapp ily  chosen /" but
we tru th is, that these views of the event
|hea anno unced , thou gh doubtless very
ln>poyta nt and interesting , were not at
jhat moment in my mind. I regarde d it in
•ts more obvious, and to our countr y, and
M others, its most formidable aspec ts ; I
viewed it in its relation to their tranquillity ,
th eir happ iness, their inde pendence ; Iv^\\ e4 it as th reatenin g them with an im-
mediate renewal of all the crimes and ca-
vities that are att e ndant upon war , androm Tvhich th ey ha d been so recentl y de-
1Fered. In these views of that event it
**« appeared to me, and it still appears ,

 ̂
the best pr otection 

of the different
_ ^tea

of 
Eur ope from the threatenin g evils ,1 1 be found in the wisdom and justice

niters, aud io the loyalty and patriotism
dejecta ; and, there fore , my prayera% that all of them inisrht sock and find

their securi ty ia the cultiv ation of the. *reciprocal virtues and duties .
I trust that when (with the considera -

tion s which I have suggested befor e your
mind) your lordshi p sha ll revi ew your
opinion , you will not only see additio nal
reasons for not imputing to me blam e, or
evil intent ion , but also ground s for ente r-
tainin g a more full and unqu alified convic-
tion of my guiltlessness tha n your lord -
shi p has yet expressed . In all events , I
assure myself, that your lordshi p will be
ind uced to give every possible aid and fa-
cility to myself and to the Facult y, in our
endeavours to brin g to the ful lest light the
author of the injurio us calum nies that have
been thus bro ught on myself an d on the
Universi ty $ and ther efore I beg leave to
repeat to your lordsh ip my own and the
Fac ul ty's reques t, that vou woul d o rder
to be communi cate d to me, the inform a-
tion on which I have been accused by the
Proc urator Fiscal in his petition to the
Sheriff , " of havin g introdu ced into divine
service , al lusions tendin g to create im-
p ression s on the public , prej udicia l to the
prosperity and interests of the governme nt
and the country. " I feel myself warrante d
to ur ge this request by many considera -
tions :—

1st. The crime char ged against me 1$
not one of a conceal ed kind , but was said
to ha ve been committed in a place of pub *
lie wor ship, and in the presence of a nu-
merous con gregation. The informer be-
tra yed no confidence when he gave his in-
formati on , and consequentl y cannot be
subjected to odium on that account : nor
indeed on any account , if he has not been
guilty of giving f a lse information for  ma-
lignan t purp oses ; and if he has been
guilty of this , I am sure your lordshi p
will regard it as important both to the
cause of justice , and to the honour of his
Majesty 's governme nt, and its officers , th at
he should he exposed.

2nd. It is surel y nt that those who are
whol ly uncon nected with thifc , information ,
hut who, from particular circumstanc es,
may have incurred the susp icion of havin g
given it , should l>e rel ieved from a. suspi-
cion so discreditabl e and degr adin g*, by
the discovery of the real author of the mis-
chief. This is the more requisi te, be-
cause the odium of which the unknown
info rmer has become the object , is very
stro ngly felt , both here and in many other
parts of the kin g dom.

3rd . Your compliance wi th thi s request
is the more indis pensible on th is accou nt *
that public suspicion does reall y attac h to
one individual ; and what is pecu liarl y
un fortunate , that individual is a membe r
of our University . Your lordshi p indeed
says, that the Sheriff pro ceeded ora a pe-
tition from the Procurato r Fiscal. No
doubt , my lo*d $ th is., which ia the regular
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a% 4 tisiM fbnh of pr ocedure , vt&b Followed
in tb/e present e&se *> hut the iti fortiaation
on H^lijch tha ^Procurator founded his pe-
tition he received frqtn Edinburg h , ati d,
afc is geuerkl ty belie veil, from the She riff
liitnself ; and tha t information it is also un-
derstood , had been ori ginall y communi -
cated fro m this place , and on the very day
after I was alleged to have committ ed the
offences , on Monday , the 27th March , was
in the possession of the Sheriff , or of your
lordshi p, in such a shape as to render the
attention of the law officers to it in thei r
opinion altoget her unavoidable. To the
Pr ocurator Fiscal , to the Sheri ff, or to his
Maj esty's Ad vocate for Scotland , acting
pr operl y in the ir offi cial characte r , no
blame can possibly fail ; but surel y both
c&tisure fend punishme nt are j ustl y due to
him , who endeavours to emp loy these re-
spectable functi onari es as the instruments
of his unworth y desi gns , itnd the agents of
mischief and injury to the guiltl ess .

I take t fie liberty of requestin g also,
that your lordshi p will have the good ness
to order the declarati ons that were made
hy the persons examined , and the whole
proceedin gs in the p recog nition , or cop ies
of them , to be transmitte d to me. From
the tenor of your lordshi p 's opin ion, it ap-
pears manife stly that there is no intention
of any further legal procedure on the part
of the law officer * . I cannot imagine,
therefore , that there can be any impro-
priet y in this request , your compliance
with which, may be of essential conse-

quence tb th% %tej *s I may he advised to
fak e for the vindication of tny cha racter
with the public. I hope your lortbhm
will be so good as to inform me by a Very
earl y opportu nity ^ whether theite requests
are to be granted or re fused , fes the know-
ledge of th is may be important for thfe
di rection of my future proceedin gs.

I have onl y to add , that in my own ap-
prehension , antl I believe in that of my
colleagues, it still appeal's that the Sher iff
tni ght have tsofrd ucted himself otherwise
than he tiid ; arid that to have don* -so
wou ld have shewn a more becoming re-
spect for tire Univer sity, and might havt
preven ted part at lea^t, of those injuries
to its reputa tion as well as to mine , which
we consider as the corrse quenee| vf hh
proceedings , and of which we complain.
Had he previousl y taken , as a gentleman ,
that info rma tion which he urged as a ma.
gistfate , and which tvouJd certainl y lia^e
bee n communicated to him , as full y in
the one tvav as in tlte other , he wotiftl
have seen, what I atn sufc he has siti«
se£n , that there tvas no manner of founda -
tion for the calumny laid upon me, and
cjonseiquentl y no occasion for the publicity
and scandal of a prti c<%nit1on.

I enclose for your lordfehip an extract
fr om the minute s of thre Facilit y of Glasgow
College of the 19th irist.

I have the honour to oe, &c.
Jam6 s My£nb .

("To be concluded in our next.)

Charles James JFox.
f ijjlROM the speeches of this dis-
JO tinguished statestnen?and orator,

the publication of Which [6 vols. 8vo.]
was announced in our last, (p 330,)
we propose to extract a series of pas-
sages, illustrative of his mind and cha-
racter, explanatory of the transac-
tions of his day, and serviceable to
the cause which lay so near his h eart,
the cause of truth and libert}'. The
speeches themselves are the history of
Mr. Fox, and they constitute a better
eulogium upon his public virtue than
could be pronounced by any profes-
sional pleader, though versed in all
the common-places of panegyric. In
reading them we trace the course of
a great man, placed at first by acci-
dent on the wrong side, but presently
righting himself by the force of his
own mind and heart, and having got
into the path of truth and nature,
feeling all his strength and going on

with scarcely a deviation, animated
by an ardour which no disappoint-
ments could cool, and strengthened
by a resolution which ho persecutions
C6uld break.

Our extracts will be in chronologi-
cal order, and the date of the speeches
from which they are taken will be
specified. Ee>0
1. Motion (Sir Wrn. Meredith 's) f ir

a Committee to corisider of the Su b-
scrip tion to the Thirty nine Art i-
cles. (February SS, 1773.)
Mr. Fox said : I rejoice, Sir, to

find that we are at last got into a de-
bate from which I was afraid we were
altogether departing. As the maw*
has been managed, the que^.°"r\
fore this House is simply, W netww
it be at all expedient for the leg 

^live power to interpose in an aitai
this kind ?—I was exceedingly y<gS;
Sir, when I Went to the ^^L
ndt, however, *o yortiig but that
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matter of subscriptio n struc k me.
At the age of twelve, youth , when
mat ricu lated ar e required to subscri be,
'Ar ticuli fidei dunt axat ,' but at six-
teen they are to subscri be the oath s
of alleg iance anjri supremacy : now,
Sir, whether it be supposed that their
political creed is of more importance
than their religious one, I will not
take upon me tQ determine , but it
should seem that the institution sup-
poses them not capable of understand -
ing the sublime mysteries of politics
unt il sixteen , thou gh at twelve it is
app rehe nded that they can both un-
ders tand , relish , and swallo w down
the sublimer mysteries of rel igiqn !
As to the 'distinctio n which has been
laid down by a right honoura ble gen-
tleman who spoke some time since,
that " it is only subscribing to what
they are to be hereafter instruct ed in ,
and means no more than the repe ti-
tion of a creed ," Sir , this subscr ip-
tion as well as repetiti on is a solemn
thing : it is a seriou s attestatio n of the
truth of propo sitions , not a syllable
of which, according to the ri ght ho-
noura ble gentlema n's own confession,
the youth wfio subscribes can und er-
stand. Why, therefore , attest the
tnt h of what he is ignora nt ? Is not
this to teach our youth to pre var i-
cate ? And will not a fyabit of pr e-
var icat ion lead to the destruction of
all that prompt , ingenuou s fran kness,
which ought to be the glory and the
pride of youth ?—This house, Sir , is
accustomed to accept of the simple
affirmation of witnesses ; and is it not
a dangerou s doctrine to teach , that
because an oath is not administe red,
a person may solemnl y bear attesta -
tion to the tr uth of what jnay, for
aught he can t^ll, be entir ely f4^e ?
'» Sir, can relish no such ^octrin e ; I
Hnk it has a highly injurious ten-
dency ; and I should therefore Vfish
wat the speaker should leave tfiecNr, in ord er that we may discuss
jj te ̂ dvanta ^es, whicji can, redpund to
™s state, as well as to individ uals,from our youth being trained solemn-J y to atte st and subscribe to the truth
°* * strin g of propositions , all of
*toch they are as enti rel y ignorant
<>' as they are of the face of the coun-ty said to be in the moon.

[On a division the number s were,
• w motion 67, against it 159-]«• P redilectioTis of Kings. (Oct. 3 \t
*. . 1776. )
^lr> it has been very well said, that

the speech is an hypocritica j one ; and
in truth , there is not a little hypocrjsjr
in supposin g, that a Kin g—I excep t
his presen t Maj esty<9 who rea lly love.s
liberty—hut th at a common king
should be solicitous to establish any
thin g that depended on a popula r as-
sembl y. Kings , Sir , govern by means
of popular assemblies, only because
they cannot do without them j to
suppose a king fond of tha t mocU of
foverning, is to suppose a chimera ,
t can not exist. It is contrary ty> tb«

nature of things \ and it is hjpocri &y
to advance it.
3. The virtue of Necessity. (Pec. 15,

1779.) '
The virt ue of necessity, sure \i\ its

princi ple and irresistible in its ope-
ration , is an effectual reform  ̂ It
awakens, late > but it calls up roapy
other virtue s to its aid ; and t^^ir
joint exertion s w^ll infall ibly tear
down the greates t force, and dissipate
the stron gest combination that cor-
rupt men have ever forined or c^n
ever for m against th em.
4. Whose Child Corrup tion i$ £ (F$t>»" 8, 1780. )

I wil l put the controver sy bet\ve£Xi
ministry sihd the gentlemen op tais
side of the House, on the same issue
on which the wisest of men , Solomon,
rested the determination of the dis-
pute between the two women, ea^h
of whom claimed the living cJ nild and
disavowed the dead one. We say to
ministry, ' You misapp ly .the public
money ; nay, you do wors e 5, y oij ^p-
ply it to bad pur poses' : ministry §ay
to us, * You wan t our places -J gnq
thus the char ge of corru pt ion is. given
and retorted .m Come now, let u^ §ee
whose child corr uption is \ Oppo^it^n
are wi^lmg, are desirous , that it ̂ ou|4
be sacrificed 3 Ministry have of&ep
made similar prof essions ; the time
is come to prove the sinceri t y of b.Qtfc
see who will now acknowledge, see
who will fathe r this dear but denied
child , Corru ption !
5- Repeal of the Bill f or the Relief

of  Raqtari Catholics. (J une %09
1^80.)
Mr. Fo>f said that l̂ is, objection to

the house of Stuart , had he livecf at
tfie period of the Revolution , \voul4
J iav e been not becaus e that house haxji
embrac ed popery , but because popery
had embrace d the house of Stuart ;
tljat the latter was suppo rted in its
attem pts on the liberties of the na-
tion, by popery in gener al . But now
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there were no such dangers to be ap-
prehended ; the pretender was out of
the question ; besides, every Papist
was obli ged to abjure the Pope in
temporals, before be could av ail him-
self of ind iilgencies. Fie could not
think the Popish rel igion incompati-
ble with government , nor civil liber-
ty ; because in look ing round the
world, he saw that in Sw itzerland ,
where democracy reigned un iversally
in the fullest manner, it fl ourished
most in cantons professing that reli-
gion. He was a friend to universal
toleration, and ?.n enemy to that nar-
tow way of thinking, that made men
come to parliament not for the re-
moval of some great grievances which
they themselves felt, but to desire
parliament to shackle and fetter their
fellow-subjects. He wished to know
the immber and sort of names affixed
to the petitions which desired perse-
cution, and called upon the House
for an exercise of its jud gment merely,
instead of desiring grievances of their
own to be removed. He wished to
know who the petitioners were. He
observed that many sign ed their
marks ; and saw that men who could
neit her read nor write, found their
blood fi red that a Roman Catholic
should read and write ! He conf essed
he had no p redi lection for  the signa -
tures of the clergy ; f or  he was con-
vinced thai if at the period of tlu Re-
f ormation their op inions cou ld har e
decided, we should have had no He-
formation ! It was not likely tha t
Tnen whose interests in gen era l were
f t  gainst the reform, should have been
eager to obtain it. He went through
a variety of reasons in favour of gene-
ral toleration, and declared himself
against the repeal of the bill, and
against every thing tha t had the least
tendency to bridle and restra in liberty
of conscience.

6. American War a Crusade .
(June 12, 178 I.)

The noble lord who spoke second
had called the American war a holy
war. The application of the word
holy to the present war may have
appeared new to ev ery gentl emen pre-
sent but myself. It is not new to me,
and I will tell the house wh y it is not.
I was over in Paris just at the eve of

this very war ; and Dr. Franklin ho-' nou red me with his intimacy. I re_
member one day conversing with hit*
on th is subject, and predicting the
fatal consequences, he compared the
principle of the war and its probable
effects to the ancient crusades. M e
foretold , th at our best blood and our
t reasure would be squandered and
thrown away to no manner of purpose,
that like the hol y war, while we car-
ried ruin and destruction into Ame-
rica, we should impoverish and de-
populate Britain ; and while we went
thither, under the pretence of con-
ferring temporal , not ghostly benefits
upon the van quished, our concealed
purpose was to dest roy, enslave or
oppress, as it promised best to answer
our ends; while, like the pretended
martyrs or zealots in ancient times,
we concealed under this fair semblan ce.
every vice and passion which consti-
tuted human depravity and human tur-
pitude y avarice, revenge, ambition ,
and base as well as impotent reseat*
ment.

But if that was the opinion of your
great philosopher in 1776, how much
stronger would the comparison hold
at present ? Like the Crusaders in the
holy war, who went to f ig ht f or the
sepulchre of our Saviour and to pos-
sess Palestine, in order to have the
honour of guarding the sepulchre,
thou gh the body had been translated
to another place for many centuries ;
the p resent ministers, t readin g in the
footsteps of those bloody and senseless
zealots, still contin ued to contend for
the possession of an empty sepulchre ;
they had relinquish ed taxation, they
had given up legislation ; they had
even offered to pay the debts of the
American s ; and instead of givin g them
laws, of receiving laws from them ;*
but yet this holy land was to be
made the scene of a holy war \ he-
ca use at a former period they told
parliament and the nation , that they
would tax and make laws for Ame-
rica.

* M r . Fox alluded to the oflfer made by
the commissioners , to perm it deputie s from
tlie provin cial assemblies to sit and vote
in the Br itish House of Commons.

4 ] 2 Charles Ja mes Fox.
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Reflections on the Inspiration and In-
f allibility of the Scriptur es.

Belfast,
Sir , May SI , 1815.

r ]pHE reasonableness of expecting
JL that the Deity sh ould ma ke

communications of hf c  will to his in-
telligent offsprin g bein g once admit-
ted, no impartial inquire r after truth
ran hesitate long in conceding to
Christ ianity that , pre-eminent title to
be a revelation, which it claims. Bat
many ages have elapsed since this
revelation was made to mankind.
Where are its records ? What reasons
have we for supposing that the doc-
trines which are now offered to our
belief upon pain of perishing everlast-
ingly, are the same with those im-
portant truths which in the apostolic
age were emphatically denominated
"The Gospel ?*' To an ingenuous
min d, unacquainted with the myste -
rious dogmas which support the fa-
bric of almost every system of religion ,
ancient or modern, this, would be a
most momentous and interesting ques-
tion. But, thanks to the casuistic
sagacity of the priests of other times,
we have an answer ready prepared to
our hands, which will fit every query
that the penetrating ingenuity of the
most inveterate sceptic, or cautious
deliberation of the conscientious fol -
lower of reason could possibly sug-
gest. An answer which, whether it
issued from amidst the solemn oaks of
a druidic grove, the infernal golgotha
°f a Mexican temple or Hindoo pa-
goda, or from the lips of the Arabian
wpostor ; whether it fulminated in
terrific accents from the walls of theV a tican, or more camly invites atten-
tion from a Reformed pulpit and press,interdicts controversy and annihilates

The assumed infallibility of the
«nptures and of their own inter-pretation of them, to which I allude,
°jm the basis of most men's creed.^ o r ders of priests have been infal-°ie in their day ; but they have all
- oniy an ephemeral reign. The

gates fluctuations of events, and
havf Pr°£>ressive advances of reason,
<lf*n *

ethroned one dynasty of mental
beSSJ? Ilfter another, and we now

'wa that colossus of infallibility,
Ibi3 J°Pe himself shorn of most ofrroSa&t and impious pretensions,

while hf is most fai thfu l and devoted
adherents seem disposed to resume
that most imprescriptible of all hu-
man rights, the ri ghts of pr ivate jud g-
ment- Glorious owezi ! That over-
whelmi ng tide, which has swept away
the reason and consc ience of number-
less generat ions oil our forefathers,
begins to turn its course , nnd afford a
prospect of the final prevalence of
truth . Men begin to have a little
less confidence in their own exclusive
possession of wisdom, to feel t hat,
after all the certainty which for cen-
turies the world imagined they pos-
sessed of man y speculative truths, we
are but yet in the infancy of know*
ledge, that our faculties are imperfect:,
and that at best we are but short -
sighted fallible mortals. Let us ch e-
rish this disposition and endeavour to
spread its influence, though its humi-
liating tendency is not congenial to
hu man feelings. Under its dominion
we shall be less attached to the
shackles of system, and more zealous
in the service of truth ; we shall find
that all theories have had their errors,
and th at all human works are subject to
decay. After exercising all those fa^
cut ties of perception, reason and jud g-
ment, which are graciously planted
with in us, we shal l see cause to lament
our own imbecility and liability to
error, and be disposed to exert a spi-
rit of charitv stud forbearance towards
Ihe opinions of our brethren.

Let not the friend of reputed or-
thodoxy hastily imagine that I am
aiming to overthrow that pilJar of h is
hopes, the inspiration of the scri ptures.
That they were originally given by
inspiration of Cod, I believe ; my ob-
ject is only to attack that vulgar pre-
judice which prevails concerniaig the
supposed perfection of our sacred
books. That freedom fro m error
which, even admitting the plenary
inspiration of the sacred penmen,
could only attach to the autographic
copy, is, for want of reflection , com-
monly ascribed to the individual copy
of the version which may happen to
be before the render. A± \d to such
sm excess of reverence has this idea
been carried, in defiance of common
sense and daily observation , that ho
who should have ventured to point
out an apparent error either of the
copyist, translator or typographer,
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would have been looked upon as an-
other sacrilegious Uzzah- This, it is
true, lik e man y other absurdities
grow n veuerable by tlieir antiquity,
is not insensible to 1he effects of time,
which bv slow and imperceptible, but
certain deg rees, crumbles rocks into
decay, and unveils the ebon face of
falsehood. Men of learning and can-
dour begin now generally to admit
the possibility of possessing a sure
ground of faith, without having re-
course to that incommunicable attri-
bute of divinity , infallibility, though
but a short period has elapsed since
the greatest cri tics asserted the imma-
culate purity of the Hebrewr text of
the Old Testament.

Soanie Jenyns has very justly re-
marked that the Bible is not itself a
revelation, but the history of a reve-
lation ; a distinction which, for want
of adverting to, has occasioned many
of the erroneous opinions an d difficu l-
ties which hav e existed respecting the
scriptures. It is a record of all those
divine manifestations which have been
granted to mankind throughout the
various ages of the world, and there-
fore, though containing the precise
words of the revelation itself, can
properly be considered by us only as
matter of history . That all those
parts of scripture which purport to
be a divine revelation were originally
communicated by inspiration, can ad-
mit of no doubt, and as they were
committed to writing by holy men,
who were incontestibiy under the in-
fl uence of the divine spirit , their au-
thority is as g reat as any writings
transmitted by human agency can
fiossibly be. Moses, David and the
prophets, were so notoriously em-
ployed as messengers between God
and man , that it cannot be conceived
they were capable of being deceived
themselves in matters of such para-
mount importance, much less can it
be possible that men who were ad-
mitted to such an intimacy with the
Most High, could deceive others.
Neither can the books which are at-
tributed to the sacred historians by
the uninterru pted testimon y of a long
series of ages, be more disputed to be
their own genuine compositions, than
the reputed work s of an y historian or
philosopher that the world ever pro-
duced.

The historical parts of the New
Testament were dr awn op by eye

and ear witnesses of the facts whichthey relate, and consequently neededno other influence than what thevappeared to possess in an eminent
degree, namely, an imparti al love oftruth . That in their primary enun-
ciation of the Ch rist ian doctrine, thev
were guided by supernatural impulse
w hen it was necessa ry, may readily
be allowed, since their great M aster
promised thut the spirit of truth
should be communicated unto then
for the pu rpose of guiding them into
all truth, and from the miraculous
powers which they exercised , it i«
evident they were the medium of di-
vine agency, Thus, though we inav
consider the sacred volume as only an
historical record of divine revelation
compiled by human agents, yet those
persons being the authorized and ac
credited messengers of the Beitv, it is
not reasonable to suppose that they
would be able to transmit any thing
to posterity as the word of God, but
pure and uncontaminated truth.

In this, I presume, consists the in.
spiration of the scriptures, that they
contain a collection of revelations,
committed to wri ting by persons spe-
cially employed by God in originally
communicating, orally, his messages
to mankind. Afterwards they were
entrusted to the guardianship of those
who feared God in every succeeding
age, from whom we have received
them in a m anner similar to that in
which other ancient works have been
preserved. If, in their transmission
th rou gh the hands of countless gene-
rations, these precious memorials of
the unchangeable beneficence and pa-
ternal superintendence of the Gover-
nor of tJie Universe, should not have
cont racted-some portion of that error
and imperfection which time has at-
tached to all other literary relics of
antiquity, it would have been a mi-
racle of the most stupendous nature,
which neither reason nor scripture au-
thorizes us to exnect.

To render our Bibles infallible, the
exertion of a constant succession 01
miracle* would have been necessary.
Not onl y the original author, but ever)
transcriber, every translator and . evm
printer must have been equally h
subject of complete inspiration, J-
those who are conversant witn •
Or ientel or the G reek tongu^J
who know who* essential J ^Tj
may be caused by tljte wnaffiW w
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poifit, the change of one particle for
anoth er, or a slight variation in the
formation of a letter, say whether,
without the constant interposition of
a divine, power, it was possible to ex-
pect perfect copies of a work which
for many ages was preserved in ma-
nuscript alone. As for those who
start at the idea of errors in our trans-
lation of the volume of truth, I beg
le&ve to refer them to Locked Chap-
ter on the Imperfection of Words,
when they must either admit that
King Janes1 s translators were inspired,
or that the text of thei r Bible is a fair
^,hwt for examination.

ken spirit : a broken and a contrite
heart, O God, thou wilt not despise."

Isa. i. 11—20. " To what purpose
is the m ultitude of your sacrifices unto
me? saith the Lord : I am full of the
burnt-offeriugs of rams, and the
fat of fed beasts ; and I delight not in
the blood of bullocks, or of Iambs, or
of he-goats. * * * Bring no more
vain oblations : incense is an abomi-
nation unto me, the new moon s and
sabbaths, the calling of assemblies, I
cannot away with : it is iniquity, even
the solemn meeting. Your new moons
and your appointed feasts my soul
hateth : they are a trouble unto mej
1 am weary fro bear them. * * *
Wash you, make you clean ; put
away the evil of your doings from
before mine eyes : ceatse to do evil,
learn to do well ; seek ju dgment ; re-
lieve the oppressed ; jud ge the father-
less ; plead for the widow. Come,
now, let us reason together, saith the
Lord : Though your sins be as scar-
let, they shall be as white as snow ;
though they be red as crimson, the}'
shall be as wool. If ye be willin g and
obedient, ye shall eat the good of the
land : But if ye refuse and rebel, ye
shall be devoured with the sword :
For the mouth of the Lord hatla
spoken it."

Kos. vi. 6. " For I desired mercy
and not sacrifice ; and the knowledge
of God more than burnt-offeri ngs."

1 Sam. xv. 22. " And Samuel said,
Hath the Lord as great delight in
burnt-offerings and sacrifices, as in
obeying the voice of the Lord. Be-
hold, to obey is better than sacrifi ce,
and to hear than the fat of rams.'7

Psa. ]> g. " I will not reprove thee
for thy sacrifices, or th y burnt-offer-
ings to have been continually before
me."

Amos v. 21—24. "- I hate, I despise
your feast-days, and 1 will not smell
in your solemn assemblies. Though
ye offer me bu rnt-offerings, and you r
meat-offerings, 1 will not accept them ;
neither will 1 regard the peace-offer-
ings of your fat beasts. Take thou
away from me the noise of thy songs ;
for I will wot hear the melody of th y
viols. But let jud gment "run down as
waters, and righteousness as a mighty
stream."

Jer. vi. 20. " To what purpose
cometh there to me incense from
Slicbaa arid the sweet cawe from a far
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DANIEL HARWOOD.
Serj t. 45th Regt.

Snt, June \% 1815.
IT appears to me, from numer-

ous passages in the Old Testa-
meut, that the Jews very generally
mistook the nature of those sacrifices,
which in the law of Moses they were
commanded to offer, and that the
mistake into which they fell was
very similar to the prevailing notions
concernin g the doctrine of the atone-
ment among Christians. They supposed
that the sacrifices which they offered
were accepted with God as a valu-
able consideration-—an equivalent for
defective obedience or actual trans-
gression, and consequently, that they
made a sufficient atonement for their
sins " when they offered the sacrifices
appointed by the law : and in this
error of the Jews, probabl y, origi-
nated the modern doctrine of atone-
roeht. I infer that this error existed,
from the marked and peculiar strain
of the passages in which the sacred
writers make the most solemn pro-
tests againfst the prevailing corrup-
^n. If the passages which I shall
quote will warrant my assertion, we
*nust allow that the sacred writers
adopted the heretical side of the ques-t»n against the general current ofopinion, and that they probably eb-tojned no great success against those
*«o proudly exulted in their nuwi-oers and reputed orthodoxy.tiut I will now proceed to produceT«e passages themselves, to whichm*Hy more might be added.

™alm li. 10, 17, " For thou d<> -tfest not sacrifice, else would I give
« T de%«test not in burnt-offcr-RS- The 'Bacrificea of God are a bro-



country . Your burnt-offerings are
not acceptable, nor your sacrifices
sweet unto me."

Jer. vii. 21—23. " Thus saith the
Lord of hosts, the Cod of Israel, Put
your burnt  offerings unto your sacri-
fices , and eat fle*h." (i. e. Take both
your sacrifices and offerings and eat
them vourseives —- I will not eat
them.) " For I spake not unto
your fathers, nor commanded them
in the day that 1 brought them
out of Eg} pi , concerning burnt-offer-
ings and sacrifices: but this thing
commanded I them, say ing, Obey
my voice, and I w ill be your God,
and ye shall be my people; and walk
ye ia all the ways that I have com-
manded you, that it may be well unto
YOU."
j  

The evidence which these passages
exhibit of the existence of an error
among the Jews, similar to that of the
modern doctrine of the atonement,
affords, at tl}e same time, a lament-
able proof of , the proneness of man-
kind to misapply the gracious dispen-
sations of heaven.

The unqualified manner ia which
the writers both of the Old and New
Testament speak concerning righte-
ousness, i. e. moral goodness, affords
the strongest proof that they knew
nothing of the orthodox doctrine of
the atonement.

The sacred writers do not repre-
sent the Jewish error concerning the
atonement as a harmless doctrine.
They plainl y intimate, too, by ex-
horting to good works in opposition
to thei r sacrifices and observances,
that those ceremonious observances
had supplanted good works. " I will
have mercy and not sacrifice," plainl y
implies, " you offer sacri fi ce, but do
not shew mercy." Nor can I doubt
that the doctrine of the atonement, as
believed in our clays, has produced an
abundant harvest cf mischief. The
consideration of this, however, would
]ead to a more protracted view of the
subject than I intended ; and I shoulfl
be much gratified to see it t reated by
an abler hand.

It appears to me that there is na-
tural l y a proneuess in every degene-
rated lieart to receive the doctrine of
the atonement. What a man does not
feel inclined to do himself, he wishes
to be done for him. External means
of salvation , howev er absurd , appear
to many, no doubt , much more prac-

ticable than self-government and ?j rtuous exertions.
I am, Sir, your % &c.

W. J.
Ml"

Sir,
IN reading the life of William Pent,

lately published by Mr. Clarkson '
it is impossible not to feel anxious
respecting the fate of the virtuous
jury who were insulted, abused and
locked wp for two days by the court
and finall y committed to Newgate be-
cause they persisted in acquitting
William Penn and William Mead of
an offence against the Conventicle
Act, contrary to the wishes of the
bench. Mr* Clarkson remarks, as u»
the poor jurymen, " I can no whesv
learn what became of them, or how
lon g they continued in prison."

The following quotation from Har-
grave and Butler's Notes on Lori
Coke, will shew that the jurym en
owed their liberation to that palla-
dium of British liberty, the Habeas
Corpus Act , which, let us hope, no
sham plot or pretended conspiracy
will ever again furnish a pretext fcr
suspending.

" In the case of Penn and Meade,
indicted in 1670, for unlawfully as-
sembling the people and preaching to
them, the j ury gave a verdict againa:
the direction of the court on a point
of law, and for this were committed
to pri son, but on a~ habeas corpus
being brought in the Court of Com
mon Pleas, the committment was de
clared illegal. Lord Chief Justice
Vaughan distinguished himself on this
occasion by a most profound args
ment in favour of the rights of a
jury.*"

one has a right, to use in what sense
he pleases, provided that he defines
his terms and adheres to his defini-
tions, I have nothing to add to what
I advanced in my former letter ( voi«

Sir , Essex-House, Ju ly 1, 181̂

AS the most triflin g of .ill tri fling
employments, is wranglingabout

the meaning of words, whic h even

x. p. 278.) in defence of the sense n»
which 1 have used the term Vim-

4 
I would only beg leave to correct

* See Hargra.ro and Butlcr> edit ion <"
Coke oft Li ttleton , page 155, note.

4l6 • Mr. Belsham, on the Term " Unitari an."



an error in Mr. Frend's reply. I by
no means intend to insinuate that I
was embarrassed to understand my
own meaning, but that I was at a loss
to fi nd out his. And as his present
letter is to me still more incompre-
hensible than his former, that circum-
stance alone would be a sufficient in-
ducement for declining to answer it,
had I been otherwise inclined to do
so.

The word Unitarian, whatever be
its etymology, is used by good writ-
ers in very different senses. Dr.
Lardner uses it in one sense, Dr.
Price in another, Socinus in a third,
and the Bishop of St. David's, who
contends that the Church of England
is Unitarian, in a fourth. I adopt
Dr. Lardner's definition , because I
thin k it best answers the end of lan -
guage, which is to convey clear and
distinct ideas. I could wish that
others were of the same mind, and
would use the word in the same^ defi-
nite and restricted sense, which I
think would greatly contribute to di-
minish useless logomachy. But if
others think fit to use the word in a
more extensive sense, 1 pretend to no
authority to require them to use the
word in the same sense that I do.
Far from it. In the name of common
sense let us each define our terms and
use our liberty. I may, perhaps,
after all, be left in a snug and " in-
considerable minority," but deny me
not the right of private judgment, and
1 am content.

At the same time I cannot help
thinkin g that some inconvenience may
arise from using the word Unitarian
in what appears to me to be too lax
and extensive a sense. I presume, for
example, that the /Unitarian Fund So-
ciety is composed of Arians and of
believers in the proper humanity of
Jesus Christ . This Society is formed
for the express purpose of sending
°ut missionaries and popular preach-
es to propagate the Unitarian doc-
fri ne. 1 will suppose that the Society
may have commissioned some of its
lightened and eloquent members,
wch, for instance, as mv worth y
nemls, Mr. Vidler or Mn Wright,t0 break up the fallow ground, and to
^v the seeds of truth and uncor-upted Christianity, where thev were*ot known before. And I will fu r-
to ?UPP°se that these able and un-varied labourers have, by their

jud icious exertions, succeeded in col-
lecting- a church consisting of mem-
bers whom they have instructed in
the important doctrine of the unity
and unrivalled supremacy of God :
that the Divine Being exists in one
person only, that he is absolute in all
his perfections, that he will not divide
his honours either with a supposed
created or uncreated logos, or with a
holy or an evil spirit : that he is infi-
nite in goodness, and extends his free
unpurchased forgiveness to penitent
offenders , not from a reference to an y
foreign consideration whatever, but
for his own sake, and because he de-
Jig hteth in mercy. Also, that Jesus
Christ is a human being, the son of
human parents, in all respects like
unto his brethren, and distinguished
from them in no other way than as
being the greatest of all the prophets
of God, the revealer of life and im-
mortality, the fi rst begotten from the
dead.

After this new society has been
thus abl y taught and disciplined in
Christian truth, their ju dicious in-
structors may possibly be sent to la-
bour in another part of the vineyard,
and other missionaries may be dis-
patched by the Society to build up
the newly-established church. These
may perhaps be Arians. They come
to their destination, and they find the
lately-gathered flock bewildered in
what must necessarily appear to them
to be gross if not dangerous errors.
Our predecessors, they will say, were
very good, zealous, well-meaning men,
but they have sadly misled you from
the truth of the gospel. God the Fa-
ther is, indeed, one person only, and
alone possessed of all possible perfec-
tions y but he has made or generated
a son, to whom he has delegated
power and authority to form, support
and govern the whole created uni-
verse, or at least that system of which
we are a part. But though this great
Being is the Lord, our Maker, we
are upon no account to worship and
bow down before him, though he is
our preserver and benefactor, though
he is always present with us and do-
ing us good, though he knows all we
say and all we think, all we do and
all we want, and is able to do more
for us than we can ask or think ; yet
we are never to speak to him as we
should do to an earthly friend , we are
never to ask any thing of him, nor to
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than k him for any thing we receive.
Every act of pr ayer and pra ise is to
be addresse d to the Father only, other-
wise we cease to be Unitari ans.

You have also been told that Jesus
Christ was a mere huma n being, the
son of human parents , distinguish ed
from other men only as he is the
greatest of the prophets, and was
raised ' from the dead : but nothing
can be more erroneous than this doc-
trine. Jesus Christ was a man only
in appearance : he was, in truth , the
divine Logos, the Son of God , the
Maker of heaven and earth , and of all
tkeir inhab itants , who vouchsafed to
make a tempo rary residence in a hu-
man body, during which per iod his
attributes were quiescent , and he sub-
mitted to all the innocent infirmities
of human natu re.

Nor was he born in a nat ural way
like other men, but was; conceived by
the- Holy Spirit in the womb of the
Virg in Mary. And thoug h God is
infinitel y merciful , yet his wisdom
and recforal justice would riot suffer
him to forg ive sin without manifest-
ing his disp leasure against hy and for
that reason he requ ired and accepted
the death of his only begott en son, as
an expiatory sacrifice upon the cross.
Moreove r, there is a third glorious
pers on , the Holy Spirit , the Lord
and giver of life, the inspirer of pro -
phets, the performer of miracles and
the sanctifier of the heart . There is
also an Evil Spirit , possessed of ver y
great sagacity and power ,who ranges
the world at pleasure , for the express
purp ose of doing mischief to the bo-
dies and souls of men .

This new doctrine would , I fear ,
go a great way towards unsettling the
faith of the new convert s, and might
lead them to conclude th at there is
nothing certain in the Christia n reli-
gion. And surel y the same Society
ought not to send forth missionaries
of such opposite complexions. The
same fountai n cannot send forth sweet
water and bitt er.

I do not mention this, Mr. Editor ,
as an actua l statement of the conduct
of the Unitarian Fund Society, but
as a case not unli k ely to happen, where
persons whose views are so widely
disson an t, associate together under
the same name, for the sake of propa-
gating Chr istian truth. Arid in my
est imation, it would be more expe-
dient for them to separate , and each

to defend, with zeal , temper ed withcharity, the system which is believed
to be true.

It may perh aps be alleged that thepoints of difference between th eArian and what I cal l the pr oper
Unitarian system are of littl e moment
But can this be true ? Is it a matter
of no consequence that the M akerand Governor of the world resigned
his charge , shrouded his att ribute ,
becam e an infant in the womb, ex-
posed himself to all the frail ties and
infi rmities of humanit y, expir ed uoon
th e cross as an expiation for human
guilt , descended into the grav e, rose
again from the dead and return ed to
heaven in a human form ? May all
this be true , and plainly revealed by
God to man , and may it nevert heless
be of no consequence whethe r we be-
lieve it or not ? Impossible ! A nanism
is a doctrin e of unspeakable impor-
tance to be believed and taug ht, or
Arianism cannot be true. There is
no medium. Arianism and Unitar ian-
ism can no more unite than fire and
wate r, than light and darkness , than
Christ and Belial. I am, &c.

T. BELSHAM.

4lg The Bible * without Note or Comment *

Islington , June 12, 1815.
Sir ,

rSF Mr. Aspland 's Plea for Unita-
rian Dissenters he remarks th at " a

few, thou gh I believe only a few,Ln i-
tarian s have been kept out of the Bi-
ble Society by observing that its ' pro-
ceedings' did not agree with its prin-
ciple, that of circu lating the scrip-
tures; the whole scri ptures and no-
thin g but the scripture s. ' He then
adds by way of illustrat ion—" The
Society professes to circulate the Bi-
ble < without note or comment,1

whereas the authorized version, vrhi&
only they use (I speak of cour se of
England) has a perp etual commen-
tary in the form of Table s of Contents
at the head of each chap ter . These
notes are it is fcared mistak en by the
common read er for a par t of the scr ip-
ture itself, and .thoug h not often di-
rectl y systematic are yet sufficiently
so to give a bias to the minds of sucft
readers as are not guard ed by Pre
vious knowled ge." Now, Sir , d '•'
a curious fact that the orthodox ®
well as the heter odox (I use tlies
terms in the popular sense) l>£ve Jj
the force of - this objection. *?r
pious and celebr ated Pu rita n V^xu J



John Can ne, who lived upward s of
a century ago, and whose edition of
the Bible, with , marginal refere nces,
is still held in high and deserved re-
pute, was repro ached by a high
churchman with indul ging a similar
aversion to these unin spired parts of
the sacred writing s. Dr. Grey, en-
deavouring to depreciate the memory
of this excellent man , sarcastica lly
remarks— " This Canne , because no
human inventions were to be allowed
about the worsh ip of God , cut out of
his Bible the contents of  the chap ters
and the titles of  the leaves, and so left
the ba re TEXT without binding or
covers!! " Mr. Brook who mentions
this singular circumstance in his LAves
of the Puritans , subjoins an apol ogetic
paragrap h which deserves to be here
transcribe d.—" Admitting this to be
the fact , surel y it was not in the
power of bigotry itself to account
what he did a very great crime. It
was no violation of any existing Ca-
nons, Constitutions  ̂ or Act of Parlia -
ment, nor could it be followed by any
v^ry evil consequences so long as he
pr eserved the whole of the sacred text
I' tf ADULTERATE D."

I shall only add , that amidst the
incessant jarrin gs of Christendom
every consistent Protestant (Trinita-
rian and Unitarian) must cordia lly
Mite in the diffusion of the sacr ed re-
cords to the remotes t regions of the
earth. They constitute our surest
guide to holiness and happ iness in this
pr eliminary state of being, and the
knowledge which their pure and un-
adulterated contents impart wil l be
absorbed in the full and uninterru pted
effulgence of eter nal day.

| anv Sir*Yours repectfull y,
J. EVANS,

It is now become absolutel y neces-
sary to remin d your reader s of the
original grounds of the present con-
trove rsy. In your Repository for
Jan . last, (p. 25) two infidel writers
tho ught proper to revile all th osewho
attem pted to defend Christianity in
this country, as " cowar ds," and to
which courteo us term ha» since been
adde d (p. 280) that of « bra ggado -
cios " and to affir m th at their " cru -
elty, baseness, and detestable cow-
ardice ," were so shockin g, as to ex-
cite *« deep detest ation and horror. !'
In fidels ^were likewise repres ented as
havin g " grea t gags put in th eir
mout hs , their hands bound behin d
thei r backs , and th reatened with fine,
tortu res, imprisonment , perhaps deat h,
if they utte red a syllable," That it
was known, " the more stro ng and
unans wera ble their ar guments, the
more certai n would be their personal
ruin .'7 One of the writers alluded to
added —H e was " sure that any man
of a free and generous spirit must
scorn the conduct of all such defen d-
ers of Chri stianity. "

Now, Sir, I confess that on readin g
such language I felt, not unbecom -
ingly I hope, for the honour of Chris-
tianit y and of its defenders 5 all of
whom, from Bacon, Milton and Locke,
down to the pre sent day , were thus
grossl y calumniated . I therefo re
thou ght proper to enter a protest a-
gainst such calumn y. I likewise, al-
thou gh in language the most decided ,
ex pr essed my abhorrence of all penal
laws in matters b£ religion, ridi culed
the manner in which infidel s were
rep resented to be restrained -7 and I
concl uded with expressing my cer-
tainty as to the grand facts of Chris -
tian ity, in the language of the primi-
tive Christians , natural ly suppos ing
that I had , when professing my faith
as a Christian , the same right to the
wor d sure , as the infi del, when ex-
pressing his scorn an d detestat ion of
the defenders of Christianit y. I have
now , Sir , stated the sum and fron t of
my offence. For this lam held up
to your readers , as a character equally
contem ptib le and odious, as one
claimin g infallibility *, as a persecutor
and a hypocrite , whose professions
are onl y to be regarded as those of
certain .state hy pocrites , " mere wor ds
of course ,1 ' used for the pur pose of
deception : and what renders this por-
trait tru l y curious is, it is draw n, not

— mm

Hackney, Jul y  4, 1815.
irr SlR 'I 1 is remarke d by one of our most
* Popular autho rs, (The Fre eholder)
 ̂ controversy wit h an irre gula r

Jjj ter is something like duck-hu nting .
;«en you have th e animal in full»- ^^F ^^ •—  ̂^r ^*  ̂ ~- ^^ ^m ^» ^^ * «4i> m  ̂ mm ^» ^™ ^^ ^^ -m^^ —- -̂

?*> he sudden ly dives under wate r ,
Jj P^sentl y appears where least ex-
tim  ̂ which means you some-
 ̂

are wearied out in the purs uit ,
,5/  ̂the ob

J ect - This
,ft 

drK forcib l y stru ck me on reading
ter l  ̂

la*t Number [p. 351] the let-
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by an infidel, but by a Christian—a
Unitarian Christian, and , to complete
the climax,—a candid Christian.

Candid us , in repeating his charge
against me of being a persecutor, says,
in reply to my solem n and repeated
declarations to the contrary, that
" actions speak louder than words,'*
and he takes due care to inform us,
*' that he has suffered a good deal for
joining that sect to which I belong.1'
Now, Sir, 1 cannot but think this
boasting might hare been as well
spared in an anonymous w riter, as no
one but himself, unless bv some other
means than your Repository, can
know any th in g about the sacrifices
alluded to , but I hope, as I am not
unknown to some of your readers,
and to the friends of civil and religious
liberty in more than one part of the
kingdom, I may challenge any one to
point out a single action of my life
inconsistent with my professions on
the present occasion . I deem it an
honour that some of my services m
the cause of religious liberty, however
feeble, have not b' en deemed u nv/or-
thy of record in your miscellany : but
my words and actions are alike disre-
garded by Candidus. I cim pro-
nounced unworthy of credit—I claim
infallibility—I am a persecutor and a
hypocrite. Had I taken up my pen
at the moment of fi rst reading these
gross misrepresentations, I should
probabl y have pronounced them wil-
ful ; but momentary indignation gave
place to pity :—pity for the writer
"who can perceive no difference be-
tween reprobation of opinions, and
persecuting the holder of them .

I am again charged with " making
light of fine, imprisonment, and the
pillory, and in part justif ying it.11 I
am obl iged on this occasion to repeat
language which has already proved
so offensive to your correspondent.
** Darkness is not more opposite to
light" than this stat ement is opposite
to truth. 1 " made light" of the
lan guage, and the langua ge only
which inf idels had used on this sub-
ject. 1 declared that the prosecution
even of two or three " miserable and
abusive writers," by our gothamitc
Christian statesmen durin g the past
half century, was "most unjust, and
most contrary to the letter and sprit
of Christianity." I termed all such
prosecutions ** folly and wickedness
united.1' This is " making light of, and

p alliating/ , and j ustify ing pers ecution "
Your correspondent justly feared"the charge of disingen uousness," when

my paragraph which he had mutila-
ted, leaving out the part which con-
tained a complete refutation of his
charges, was by me fairly brought
before your readers :—H e, however
in spite of meridian evidence of their
falsehood, dares to repeat those charg-
es and seems determined, if possible,
to brand me with a mark of perpetu al
infamy, by holding me up to the
world as an insta nce, that those who
profess the greatest regard to religious
liberty onl y want the power to perse-
cute. Whether th is be " disingenu-
ousness" or something worse, I leave
to the jud gment of your readers.

My explanation of the term inf idel ,
is to Candidus " very unsatisfactory.1'
As he has not however ventured to im-
peach its correctness, I can only la-
ment the state of mind of that man
who is obliged to seek for satisfaction
from some other source than that of
truth.

1 beg leave to repeat, notwithstand-
ing the additional dissatisfaction of
Candidus, that the quotation prefixed
to his first letter " had nothing to do
with the subject.'7 It was referred,
by the author, to Christians, and to
Christians only. Candidus adds, " it
seems that they are not to make use
of hard names to each other while
those who do not believe in Chris-
tianity may be reprobated and called
names at pleasure." Who, Sir, let
me ask , has used u hard names and
called names at pleasure ?" The de-
fender of Christianity who has merely
reprobat ed infidel opinions in language
not so severe as he, who, if Candidus
be a Christian, he must acknowledge
had the undoubted right to use such
language, our Lord and Saviou r, who
is appointed to be our Jud ge, or he
who is offended at any expressed re-
probation of such opinions ? 1 d°
earnestly exhort your correspondent
seriously to reflect on the diamet

^cally opposite decision to that of o
Saviour which he has presumed to
pronounce respectin g infidel opinion •
I have carefull y avoided saying any
thin ff respecting the persons of in
dels, or of entering on the &&*»«»
whether there may not, owing to
traordinary circumstances, be w»
ces, exceptions to the general ru >
but, it is impossible even for tne m
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superficial believer in Christianity not
to recollect the awfu l doom denounc-
ed by him who " cannot lie," against
unbelievers in general. Who is to
decide on this great point ?—Our Lord,
our Saviour, our final Judge, or Can-
didus ?*

Although I hope your correspond-
ent has in one instance at least pro-
fited by the hint I gave him of the
expediency of now arid then consult-
ing a dictionary, he has given himself
unnecessa r y trouble on the present
occasion. 1 do reprobate infidel opin-
ions in the fu ll meaning* of the terms
he has quoted fro m Dr. Johnson ;
and as long as I consider the gospel
as the greatest and best gift of God
to the world, and as without it I
must, in such a state as the present, be
classed with those who ** are of all

* The following* remarks, tlie author of
which will not be suspected of bigotry or
fanaticism , deserve the serious attention
of Candidus, and of any others who may
like him have u no doubt ," of the safe
state of those who reject Christianity .
"The serious and impartia l in quire r,

after due at tention to the pre per evidence
will see amp le reason to admit the divine
mission and character of Jesus Christ, who
by his doctrine and his miracles, and es-
pecially by his resurrection fro m the dead,
has broug ht life and immortality to light ;
who hath instructed us in the practice of
virtue, and left us an examp le that we
should follow his steps : and wliose second
appearance we are taught to exp ect at
the destined , but unknown period in the
revolution of ases, to raise the dead , to• ¦% o 7 7ju dge the world, and to reward every one
according- to his works.

The virtuous inquirer will readi ly admit
lne sufficiency of the scri p tures, an d will
^gard the writing's of the apostles and
evan gelists as containing a faithfu l and
^edible account of the Christian doctrine ->as com petent , if studied with di%en<ce and
Mention , to supp ly him with all needfu l
'"formation upon the most important sub-jects, and able to make him wise unto
Ovation .11

Uelsh ani 's Serious Caution against Po-p ular Err ors : in a Discourse addressed to
7e young perso ns who att end the Unita-nm worship  at the Gravel-Pit Meeting

hackney , p. 33.
"these remarks be just, and I knowot how any one who credits what our

^lour arid the sacred wri ters have de-
fo»red cm tlle subject can refute them, it^owg 

of 
course, that infidels, in general ,

l^ *?1 ** *4*iaus f ¦ impartial , or virtuous

men the most miserable/' I shall as a
Christian , who considers consistency
as one of the best proofs of integrity,
continue to " reprobate," to " pass a
condemnatory sentence'7 on the opin-
ions of those men who despise th e
author of Christianity as a fanatic, or
reprobate him as an impostor.

I have no where " reviled" infidels :
this charge therefore of Candidus, like
all his other charges brought against
me, has not even the shadow of evi-
dence to support it. It is the use of
the term which has so offended him,
and which although explained accord-
in g to its most obvious meaning, in-
stead of satisfying, still puzz les and
displeases him. Unbelievers in ge-
neral, 1 should suppose, are not
ashamed of a name which this can-
did Christian is so sorel y offended
that any one else should apply to
them.

Candid us repeats his charge, that
I arrogate to myself infallibility 3 in
support of which he refers to rny
speaking about " ligh t and darkness
and truth andfalsehood : he cannot well
conceive any thing more contrary to
justice and reason, than an attempt
to bring forward a text of scripture
as a knock-down argument to those
who do not believe in scripture, and
where the very point under discussion
is its divine authority." I hope your
readers have referred to what I said
about " light and darkness, truth and
falsehood 5" and I have little doubt of
their cordial approbation of the ap-
plication I have made of those signi-
ficant terms : but where, in the course
of my correspondence (or indeed on
any other occasion ) have I " brought
a text of scripture as a knoch-down
argument to those who den y it ?" and
as to my discussion with your corres-
pondents Chiron and "Thomas respect-
ing the truth of revelation , there was
not even the most distant allusion to
it; but as Candid us could not answer
rny arguments, still resolving in one
instance to be the victor, he has con-
ju red up shadows for the pleasure of
combating th em. I adopted the lan-
guage of scripture as merel y expres-
sive of nay faith as a Christian , and
the passages in which the word " sure,"
which has proved an unpardonable
offence in the jud gment of this randid
Christian, (while the same wor<i has
been used by infidels when revil*?j g
the defenders of Christianity, without
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422 Mr. Flo wer's Defence against the Charges of Candidus.
reproof) are the express language of
the disciples of our Lord , the writers
of the New Testament. 1 cannot ,
however , notwithstandin g the re-
proaches heaped upon me, alter my
tone. The confidence I have expres-
sed has been produce d by a peru sal ,
amongst other writin gs, of some dis-
courses of Mr. Belsham from the words
of Luke— That thou -maycst know the
certainty of these things wherein
thou hast been instructed ; and from
those of Simon Peter (which hav e so
displeased Candidus ) We believe and
ere sure that thou art that Christ, the
Son of the living God. " Happy they ,'1
says our author , " who upon just
grou nds can adopt this language of
TJNH ESITATIN G CON FIDENCE. " (p. 2.)
But it now appears th at this happy
frame of mind , is, in the opinion of
even a professin g Christian , I hope
in this respect a uni que in the Chris -
tian world , one of the most despica-
ble, and the most to be deprecated ;
and that the person enjoying it , is to
be classed with those who " claim
infallibility I" In spite of this " con-
demnatory sentence ,"" I feel inexpres -
sibl e satisfaction in being able to adopt
the language of another writer , an il-
lustrious sufferer in the cause of free
inquiry, —the late Robert Robinson ,
who in the closing year of his life,
when contemp lating the gran d, pri-
mary truths  ̂ of Christianity exclaimed
—I H AVE NO DOUBTS.

The mere statement of Mr. . Smithes
conduct in habitu ally attending Uni-
tarian worsh ip in London , and Trini-
tarian worshi p in the country, has so
disgusted Candidus 9 that he has pro-
nounced my lan guage " uncalled for ,
ungentl emanlike , and intolerant/ 1
Now, Sir , when Mr. Smith was quot-
ed as an auth ority to Christians , I
conceived it by na means " uncalled
for 17 to mention one instance of his pub-
lic conduct which in the jud gment
of many prevented that authorit y from
being implicitl y ackno wled ged ; acd
notw ithstan ding the " knock -down 7 '
sty le of this '* gentlemanly writ er ,"
I must still beg leav e to express my
opinion , that for an open professor of
TJnitari anisun , a member of an Uni-
tarian Church , in London , one whose
ta lents , stat ion , and general respec -
tabilit y, un ite in placing him as a city
set upon a hill—for such an one, when
he might join in Protestant Dissenting
worship, where he need not be dis-

gusted with Tri nitar ian doxologies
nor offensive Calvinism — worship
constantl y attended by some of hisbrother Unitarians —instead 01 which
habituall y to sanction with his uu.
merous and respectable family and
friends , an establ ished service in which
his ears must be per petual ly assailed
with those doxologies, which his pas-
tor in London terms idolat rous, and
in which sentence of everlas ting dam-
nation on himself stares him in the
face—such incon sistency has natura lly
given great offence, to both Trini ta-
rian s and Unitarians , and I by no
mean s repent simply statin g what
has been much talked of, and which
surel y ought to be explained to the
Christian world , or the stumbli ng-
block be remov ed : but the mere
statem ent of the fact is ad duced by
Candidus as additional evidence of
my intoleran t princi ples, of my being
& persecut or. I cannot rep ly to such
absurdi ty ; but if the gentlemanlike
nerv es of your correspondent will
suffer him to go throug h a discourse
on the subject , I recommend to his
perusal one pre ached and published
by the learned and philosophical di-
vine, " the worth y ministe r of Essex
Street Chapel ," who has " happily for
me, proved so able an auxiliary in the
present contest , and who will not be
suspected of prejudice against , or un-
gentlemanli ke conduct towar ds Mr.
Smith , The title of the Sermon is—
The Right and dut y of Unitarian
Christians to f orm separ ate societies
for  religious worship. The text , 2
Cor. vi. 16—18. " What agreement
hath the . temple of God with idols
. . . Wherefore come out from among
them and be ye separ ate, saith the
Lord , and touch not the unclean
thin g," &c.

Candid us acknowled ges that " his
discussion with me has much more ot
a personal nature than he could wish )
but which ,'1 he adds , "it seems 101-
possible to avoid in such cases. *¦
however think nothing could have
been easier, and indeed it unfort u-
nately hap pens tha t the personalities
of your cor respo ndent form a contin-
ued series of mistakes : he is scarcely
more happy in his pres ent conjectur e
about my sentiments and profession
tha n when in his former letter he, 

^prove my inconsistenc y, addr essed
as " a certa in gentleman imprison™
for reviling Mr. Pitt 's administra tion-



If Candidus knows to what sect I be-
long, I suspect he knows more than
I do myself. I am sorry I cannot re-
turn his compliment by acknowledg-
ing myself as one of his sect, and that
th ere "is no difference in our religious
sentiments." Deeply impressed with
a sense of the truth and importance of
Christianity, and of the danger of re-
jecting it> I must declare that the
religious differences between us, ju dg-
ing from the sentiments in his letters,
are as wide as the two poles ; a decla-
ration I can easily make without feel ing
an iota of personal enmity.

I am repeatedly addressed as an
" Uni tarian minister," Now, I con-
fess, that if Unitarianism includes in
it the sentiments I have been oppos-
ing, I shall be as anxious to abjure
the name, as one of your respectable
correspondents declares he shall be,
if that strict sense of it maintained by
another respectable correspondent
should prove to be correct : but
without giving any opinion on the
interesting discussion on this subject,
now carrying on in your Repository,
I proceed to observe, that C andidus
in addressing me as an u Unitarian
minister," has " exalted me above
measure." To prevent therefore any
misunderstanding on this point, it is
necessary to observe, that I hold no
distinction between clergy and laity 5
that I have smiled at the idea of a
man being rendered of a sacred order 9
by any act of others of a sacred orde r ;
or by any of those titles, or . distinc-
tions of dress,—those trifles which I
am sorry to observe are in this en-
lightened age, even by men of sense
and piety, deemed necessary to be
preserved for the amusement of our
numerous grown babies in the Chris-
tian church.

As I never was pastor of a church
and have no right to the term " mi-
nister," as it is commonly used, so I
suspect my right to the term Unita-
rian will scarcely be allowed , more
especiall y as men of learning have not
yet settled what is included in the
term. My occasional servic es have
j te&n nearly equall y divided amongst
^alvinists, Methodists, Trini t ariansand Unitarians , my aim is I hope to
?H» ?°°  ̂ *° auy denomination of
^nristians who may require my ser-vices. I have no wish to be calledy any other names than Chose of
Vtristia n and Protestant Dissenter.

My ambition is, I confess, to deserve,
if but even in a far inferior degree,
the encomium passed on the renowned
Chilling worth. " Upon the whole,"
says his biographer, " we should
choose to say that Chillingworth was
tied to no system : he was an inquire r,
not ashamed to take up and lay down
principles, according to the evidence
brought forward by constant inves-
tigation : his was not Trinitarianism,
not Socinianism, but a sort of eclectic
f ai th, culled from all systems, in pro-
portion as he found any of them agree-
ing with the Bible."* To which may
be added another excellent example,
the late Mr. Cappe, of whom his ve-
nerable and most useful relict has re-
corded, that he was not fond of claim-
ing any of the party names by which
the Christian world are unhappilv
divided.

But, I fear, Sir, I have wearied your
readers as much as I have myself in
this sport of literary duck-hunting ;
I may however venture to promise
that I shall never intrude on them in
a similar manner. I have already
shewn I am by no means anxiou s for
the last word, having lef t your cor-
respondent Chiron in possession of the
field , repeating his redoubtable and
modest assertion, that all the defend-
ers of Christianity in this country aref
" cowards and braggadocios." Should
Candidus therefore feel inclined to re-
new the contest by repeating, for a
th ird time, h is refu ted char ges, or
by inventing others of a similar na-
ture, I shall no longer continue a con-
troversy in which confutation so far
from producing conviction , draw*
down additional abuse on the confu-
tator. My silence, I am persuaded,
will not be misconstrued by your
readers. What is of much greater
consequence , is the question—Who
has acted, as a Christian , the most con-
sistent part ?—He who lias defended
the fr iends of Chris tiani ty and pro-
fessed his faith in the very language
of the sacred writin gs, or he who
lias " inveighed violen tly 1'agains t h im
for so doing.—This important question
will be decided by him whom all
Christians acknowledge to be thei r
sole Lord and Judge, and whose de-
cision cannot be erroneous. An at-
tention to his decisions, as afready
pronounced on some of the great

* Monthly Itc pos. Vol. ix. p. . 214.
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points in discussion—the truth and
importance of Christianity, and the
general state of unbelievers, I ear-
nestly recommend, as a proof of my
good will, to Candidus, on parting, to
his most serious attention.

B. FLOWER.

have jud ged that such a discourse
would be useful to their neighbourswith whom they could not avoid beir^involved in controversy on the subject. In such circumstances, I shouldthink it wrong to decline preaching
on the existence and influence of tht
Devil.

I know not whether I ri gh tly un-derstand your correspondent's ques-
tion, " Is the doctrine of the Nev
Testament sufficientl y clear to war-
rant a Missionary in deciding upon
it ?" I apprehend a Missionary is ^capable of deciding upon it as anv
other person ; provided he takes equal
pains in examinin g it. I fu rther
think that the New Testament fully
warrants us to decide against the po-
pular notions of the Devil and his
supp osed influence. I have not leisure
now to go into the inquiry, whether it
be " probable, th at our Lord and his
apostles, believed, in some degree, in
some sort of evil spirit :" I think your
correspondent will hardly say that it
is at all probable, that either our
Lord or his apostles believed any
thing like the notions now mai ntained
respecting the Devil and his influence
on the human mind : which is tlie
only point in question. If he will
give himself the trouble to read my
Essay on the subject, a new edition
of which was published last year, he
will fu lly know what I think our
Lord and his apostles taught respect
ing it.

To your correspondent's question ,
" Does not the statement of such a
subjec t shock and terrify serious Chris
tians, holding the vulgar faith, and
close their ears against a Missionary ?"
I reply, this depends on the time and
manner of giving the statement. As
to the time I have sufficiently ex-
plained myself, and the statem ent
may be given in a manner that will
not be offensive even to delicate ears,
nor alarming to any wlio will not be
alarmed at whatever opposes their
prejudices in favour of popular n o-
tions. So far as my experience go&>
I have not witnessed the effect whiclj
your correspondent apprehends :
have seen no evil effects produced dv
my preaching on the subject ; but
have witnessed the contrary. 1rea '
ily admit, that this subject may^
introduced unseasonably, or sta
inj udiciously, or in coarse aridi one

^sive langage, produced the bad e

424 Mr . Wright on the Obj ection to one of his Sermon -topics.

Your correspondent mentions his
serious doubts with regard to th6 pro -
priety of a Missionary making " the
existence and influence of the Devil
a topic of pop ular preaching.'* I ap-
prehend the propriety or impropriety
will depend upon circumstances. On

Sir, Jun e SO, 1815.
THE remarks of A Subscriber to

the Fund, (p. 289) would have
been noticed by me sooner, had not
travelling and preaching occupied my
time so fully as to leave no leisure for
writing.

this, and some other points, I have
never preached in places where the
leading doctri n es we maintain were
not alread y received and professed,
and seldom indeed but at the request
of sensible and pious friends. In break-
ing up new ground, and till an Uni-
tarian church has been planted, I have
thought it right to confine myself to
the fi rst principles of the Unitarian,
which I regard as the first principles
of the true evangelical doctrine ; and
to insist on these theoretically, expe-
rimentally, and practically. When
this has been done with good effect,
1 have not thought any topic which
has a material bearing on the charac-
ter and government of God, and on
the moral system, improper to be
made the subject of a discourse ; es-
pecially when expressly called for.
That the popular notions concerning
an invisible evil being, and his in-
H uence on the minds of men, has such
j l  bearing, I think your correspond-
ent will admit. They are the ground
of much vile superstition, and from
them men derive many excuses for
their improper spirit and conduct.
Many who have been convinced that
such notions cannot be reconciled
with what the scriptures clearly
teach concerning God and his go-
vernment, h ave still felt great diffi -
culty in rejecting them without seem-
ing to reject what some places of
scripture appeared to them to coun-
tenance ; hence they have been de-
sirous of hearing a discourse, illustra-
tive of such parts of scripture, and



he antici pates ; and the same may be
said of many other subjects ; but I
trust Unitarian Missionaries will al-
ways have the judgment and prudence
to guard against the evil feared by the
subscriber to the Fund. After all, is
it possible to avoid, sometimes, shock-
ing and terrify ing serious Christians,
holding the vulgar creed ? I hare
known this done by a faithfu l state-
ment of the doctrines of the divine
unity, the hu manity of Christ , and
1 he free unpnrchased mercy and grace
of God. Yet J have seen such shocks
subside, and the ears of the persons
so alarmed, instead of being final ly
closed against a Missionary, have been
fully opened, and they have received
:ls divine truth what at fi rst greatly
t errified them. What 1 most dread
U having hearers who are too indif-
ferent to be either alarmed or pleased.
If a Missionary is to avoid every sub-
ject that will shock and terrify some
serious Christians, he will labour to
little purpose.

Your correspondent fu rther asks,
" Does it not furn ish low-minded, ir-
religious men, who will not examine
the scri ptures, and who care nothing
about missionar y preaching1, with on
authority for scoffing, and introduce th e
maxim of * no devil' into ale-houses
and other places of like c haracter,
where it will be esteemed a licence to
v^e ?" To this I answer, our rejec-

|
«»oii of the popular notions concerning
the Devil and his influence is cj ene-
f% known , before a Missionary en-
krs publicl y on the su bject , ai id. is
More likely to be abused before a pro-
per statemeut is given and the sub-

I

j ect well guarded , than afterward s :
"or can 1 see how the rejection of t hose
^ions should give a licence to vice.
"hat . subje ct is there that will not
toniiij i some law-minded , irrel igious
«> with a pretext f or  scoff i ng,-Sec?
'j ut are we on this account to* avoid
(lechiri iig- the w hole t ruth , or opposing;
Pernici ous error ? If we proceed wit hM j due prud ence, we may lament , butVtj CJ*nuot blame ourselves for the
|011<luct of sv\ch persons, who wil l  beequal ly likel y to abuse the d oct rinestree grate, of 1 he infinite goodness

 ̂
mercy 

of 
Cod , and of limited

j ^fchmeiit ; but are we 
therefore to• "t-eal thetQ doct rines, lest ungodl y

J
21 NhouUl tu rn  the prace of God

jf 
<> "cenlioufiiioss ? Is it not enough
;e correctl y state and r>ua r d ( hem

as far as we can from abuse. Afte r
all I have not found preaching on the
subject in question productive of the
effects intimated.

1 agree with your corresponden t
that it is ** dange rous to pull down ,
rather than build up the faith of the
common people.1' Those who have
beard me most, know it is my plan to
lead my hearers to right views of
Christian truth, before I attempt to
expose the fallacy of the opposite no-
tions : indeed I conceive the latter, to
be in a good measure done so far s&
the former is effected. Yet, as the
apostles not O2il y preached one God,
but declared they are no gods which
are made with hands, so I concei ve
we ought , with prudence and can-
dour, to expose and refute error as
well as plainly declare the truth, es-
peciall y by shewing that the language
of scripture does not express such
doctrines as the popular system sup-
poses it to express, and which are in-
compatible with the " sole, all-per-
fect, and infinitel y j ust and merciful
g-overnrnent of Almighty .God.11

I remain*, Sir,
Respect fully yours,

R/ WRIGHT.
i^m

Mr. Little on the Title Reverend. 425

 ̂
Sir,

IN some of your pa ges last year,
which I have not now an oppor-

tunity of referring to, there appeared
a sort of defence of the practice cf
certain religious teachers receiving
and giving each other the title of
Itevenmd. The arguments (if they de-
served the name) seemed to me ex-
cessively weak and inconclusive, and
quite unworthy of the rational and
philosophic pr inci ples which distin-
guish your publication. The blind
at tachment of the professed adherents
of misnamed orthodoxy, to the puerile
absu rdities and unscri ptural practices
of \ he apostate CYmrch of Rome, gives
me but little concern. It is what  mav
be expected until  the prophetic de-
nunciation be ful filled , mid " the
whore is mad e desolate rucl naked
and burnt  with fi re ," tree Kev. xvii ,
16. .Hut t ha t  the enli ghtened friends
of pr imi t ive  t ruth , the int rep id op-
posers of prevailing corruptions lL
( 'hrist ianit y, t i ie  avo>voil worsh i p*.ts
of onl y one (l o < \7 c.\t:n t he  Fat her,
should wish  to retain such a childish ,
uiiscri p turnl  ainl ant i r lmst iau  appen-
c x.:i< :c to their ura^u s ?p^- vrj re £m*h xm

¦ *•«¦
*. 
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anomaly as to deserve severe repre-
hension.

It has been often urged that the
subj ect is trivial and unimportant,
therefore oug ht not to be agitated.
Repeated consideration for many yea rs
l̂ as confirmed me in a contrary way
of thinking. In the present state oi
Unitarianism it is of great moment,
that its friends should look at every
part of the system, that they should
carrv their dissent from human tra-
ditions and unauthorized impositions
in religion to its legitimate extent ,
and that they should be consistent
throughout- Observe then,

1st. That it is a violation of our
Raster's express command for his dis-
ciples to receive or give any titles ex-
pressive of distinction and authority
in religious concerns. Matt, xxiii. S—>
12. The Babbies and Fathers of the
Pharisaic School were soon succeeded
by the Reverend F athers of the Chris-
tian church, notwithstanding Jesus
had explicitly said—"It shall not be
so among you/' It has been said that
we are rather to regard the spirit of
these precepts, and that oar L6rd's
object was only to impress on his
disciples the duty of humility. I ask
in reply,  How will the spirit of the
precept be observed , if its letter be
daily broken with impunity ?

2d. The appropriation of such a title
to our ministers is inconsistent with
enlarged and liberal views of Chris-
tianity. It was doubtless intended by
the antichristian hierarchy that fi rst
adopted it to discriminate an order of
men exclusively authorized to teach
rel igion and to perform sacred offices .
But " we acknowledge no such mono-
poly in religion . And we ask any
man who claims it, from w hom he
derived his authorit y ? Every Chris-
tian man who is able, has a ri ght to
teach those who choose to be taught
by him ; and to do it or decline it
according1 1o the dictates of his own
understanding and conscience. It is
therefore a supposable case, that the
whole of a smal l society might be so
enligh tened as to instruct and edify
one another. Would these be all cal-
led Reverend brethren ? It is how-
ever generally requisite that one or
two able persons should be selected
for the important Work of public in-
struction. But is it therefore consis-
tent to give these an appellation
which may be understood to signify

that it is their opinions alone that ought
to be lister) ed to with reverence *

3d. The retaining of this title bv
Unitarian ministers is inconsistent with
th at manl y and independent spirit
which ought to inspire every part of
our system.

They ought to shew the world that
they are superior to those paltry ar-
ti fices by which an autichristian
priesthood deceived and enslaved our
unenlightened progenitors ; that they
desire not to have their opinions re-
ceived under the sanction of persona]
pretensions to holiness, learning, or
sacred character ; that their authority
lies wholly in the truth of the dor-
trines, and in the evidence by which
they are supported ; and that these
they submit to the unbiassed and can-
did examination of every man by a
rational, unambiguous and unreserved
declaration of what appears to them
the duty of a Christian both to believe
and practise. Far be the degradation
from them, of seeking to place them-
selves even in appearance on a level
with the teachers of superstition and
fanaticism, who, as if conscious of the
p rostra tion of their own understandings ,
desire to clothe themselves in the
trappings of outward sanctity and of-
ficial dignity. L,et Unitarians labour
to fix their reputation on a basi>
which will sustain it with honour.
when the general blaze of univertf !
knowledge will extinguish those pett
meteors, which owe all their lustre
to the darkness of the hemisphere n<
which they move. I rejoice to see
some of our most distinguished leader>
disposed to abandon the use of the
title that occasioned these reflections,
and I doubt not their example will be
followed. To accelerate this it on!}
remains for the people to cease from
calling tliei r preachers Reverend, am<
they will not long continue to gi^
the title to one ni:other.

I remain , dear Sir,
Yours very respectfully,

ROBERT LlTTLi

42G Chap el Exemp tion Bill.

Chapel Exemption T>itt.
Sin , J une HO tJ t , 181*-

I
' T is not my intention here to eirf ' - J

into the merits of this bill , i> ' <
merely, as a frieisd to Christy
and disinterested conduct in its p^
lessors, to inquire of some of t«eI

^inerous readers of your widely- 
^touded miscellany the true t-a«se



its rejection by the House of Com-
mons, having heard that its friends
had abandoned it, assignin g as a rea-
son that, as one-fifth of every chapel
was proposed to be made free for the
poor, they would rather submit to
the parochial rates than submit to this
proposition.

I forbear to comment on the reason
said to be assigned for abandoning it,
especially as it is said to emanat e from
the Committee appointed to protect
the rights of Protestant Dissenters,
feelin g convinced that if they did aban -
don it to its fate it must have been
from some other motive more worthy
of their heads and hearts.

Being peculiarly concerned to as-
certain the real cause of its defeat,
having hailed the little opposition that
was fi rst made to it as another in-
stance of the progressive liberality of
the times, I shall feel myself greatly
obliged to any of your readers who
can afford me the information I so
anxiously seek.

You will confer a service on a con-
stant reader of your valuable work by
inserting this in your ensuing Num-
ber. P.

plished, and that therefore there is
every reason to believe that the ap-
parent failure of it which takes place
in the present state, is only a part of
the plan by which the Almighty and
nil-wise Disposer of Events is securing
it.

To this argument the admirable
writers men t ioned above reply, that
the principle upon which it is founded
is not su pported by the analogy ol
nature -y that the completion of every
evi dent design which it supposes ,
does not take place ; that every blos-
som , for example, docs not ri pen into
fruit , nor ever y embryo attai n t h e
maturity of which it is capable, and
for which it appears to have been de-
signed i that there is, iu those in-
stances, as great an apparent failure
of the designs of the Deity as can well
be imagined, and that as this is not
supposed to be inconsistent with his
perfections, so there in ay be the same
apparent frustration of his plan with
regard to human beings without any
impeachment of his wisdom or good-
ness.

This is not onl y a reply to a very
plausible argument on the side of a
doct rine w hich all m ust w ish to be
true, but it forms one of the most
forcible objections against it, which
I do not remember to have seen fairl y
met and satisfactorily answered. That
it does admit of a complete reply I
cannot doubt ; and if I venture to pro-
pose a sol ution of the difficulty it is
with much diffidence—a feeling which
would certainl y have kept me silent
had I not known that your pages arc
read by some able advocates of t\ic.
doctrine which Dr. Price espoused ,
and conceived that they may perhaps
be able to point out some fallacy in
the answer which has occurred to me
upon the subject, and which at pi e-
sent appears to me to be perfectly
satisfactory. Should they perceive
any defect in the reasoning, about to
be submitted through your indul-
gence, to their consideration, I shall
deem mvself under an obligation to
t hem, if they will take the trouble to
shew in what it consists, and perhaps
it may be useful to others. It oug ht:
to be our earnest and constant endea-
vour to arrive at th e knowledge of the
truth, and to assist one another as
much as we can in the attainment of
thi s invaluable treasure.

It appears to me that two answers

Philosop hical Objection to Universal Restoration. 427

Edinburgh, J une 1, 1815.
StR ,

I 
AM aware that you expressed a
wish that the controversy respect-

ing the doctrine of Universal Restora-
tion should be terminated in you r last
volume, and I do not mean to revive
it ; but there is a very important con-
sideration connected with it, which I
believe was not noticed, and to which
tf it be not incompatible with the
plan of your present volume, I could
wish to direct the attention of yourreaders. I refer to the celebrated ob-jection against the doctrine stated byB«tler in his Analogy, and u rgedwith uncommon force by Price, iu his
U'ssertation on Providence.

It is argued by the advocates of this
Phasin g view of the ultimate destiny

^ 
the human rare, which the doc-n»e of Universal Restoration affords,I liat man is evidentl y desig ned for the

^Joyment of 
happiness ; that he is

. fitted for ignorance, for vice, for
eith

ery 
' tbat li he be formed forner of these nothing can be worse

.ontrived ; that if he be formed for
*Ppiness nothing can be better : that>* design, being the design of thelty > must be ultimately accom-



may be given to this objection. Tn
the fi rst place it may be replied , l hat
thou gh all analogical reasoning" is
founded upon a comparison of the
lower wi th  the higher parts of the
creation , and of the higher with the
lower ; vet this obj ection suonoseslower ; yet this objection supposes
Hi at comparison to he carried farther
than it can be carried with safety, or
than , in fact , it ever is carried ;
namel y, to the final destinies of crea-
tures of different orders. It is impos-
sible to conclude that the final destiny
of a being of a superior order is of a
certain nature, because that is the
destiny of a being of an inferior order.
A striking conformity between a par-
ticular organization in a fl y and in a
man, may lead to the conclusion that
that organization is designed to an-
swer a similar purpose in both. This
deduction from analogy is fair and
conclusive. But if because at a certain
period of its existence this insect
changes its state, and that change of
state is attended with a total loss of
conscious ex istence, it be inferred that
when at a certain period man under-
goes a change, apparentl y very simi-
lar, this chan ge is in him also attended
wit h a total loss of consciousn ess, this
deduction of analogy is not fair and
conclusive : because there may be
something in the nature of a being
possessing the faculties of a man to
prevent that change from being final ,
while in an insect possessing onl y the
properties of a fl y, that something
may not exist—being alread y distin-
guished from the fly by the noble
facul ty of reason, he may be still fur-
ther distinguished fro m it by the pro-
perty of surviving his appa rent disor-
ganization—or their Creator may have
something in view by appointing the
change in one which he may not have
in the other. The analogy to this ex-
tent therefore does not hold, but to
this extent the objection under con -
sideration supposes it to hold ; for it
supposes that human beings may be
premat urel y destroyed because the
rudiments of an insect or a vegetable
are so. It is therefore a false ana-
logy -

There is also another very impor-
tant view to be taken of this subject.
Nothing is more evident than that the
inferior part of the creation may, and
that in many cases it actually is, made
for the use of the superior. To mi-
nister to the convenience and comfor t
of the higher is the final cause of the

existence of the lower orders of ij ie
creation, and supposing these lower
ord ers to be in the mean time happy
as far as they are capable of happV.
ness, which always is the case ; this
is a plan of wonderfu l and matchless
w isdom and beauty. Supposing, for
examp le, it w ere wise and good in
the Deity to give to the superior an i-
mals of our globe their present con-
stitution , a constitution, that is, to
the support of which many of the
fruits of the earth and man y of th e
inferior animals are necessa ry, then it
is a most beautifu l instance of his wis-
dom and goodness to make such a
provision that those fruits and animals
shall always sufficientl y abound ; nay,
that they shall super-abound. For
were they from any cause to fail the
most disast rous consequences must en-
sue to those higher ord ers for whom
alone the inferior exist. Now the onl v
way by which it seems possible to
guard against such a calamity is, to
provide in every period more of these
inferior beings than is absolutely ne-
cessary at any period 5 and there will
appear the greater reason for this
when it is considered that by this su-
per-abundance itself beauty and en-
joyment are multiplied in the exact
degree in which there is a super-abun-
dance. For this super-abundance of
possible existence therefore we see the
most wise and benevolent reason, so
that though every blossom do not
ripen into fruit , nor every embryo
develope its latent faculties, this is
so far fro m being a proof of the frus-
t rat ion of the plans of the Deity that
it is the reverse : for the provision of
tiiissuper-abundance is the very means
he has adopted to secure their accom-
plishment. Thou gh these blossoms
and embryos perish they still fulfi l
the design of their creation . Had
th ey been necessary, they were ready
to ripen into matu rity to supp ly the
existing want ; but not being so they
read a most instructive lesson to the
intelligent creation : they say to it-
Behold the never-failing care of your
Creator to provide for your happiness, '
and then are seen no more.

But there is also a second answer
which may be given to this objection.
Every blossom it is said does not ripen
into fruit , neither does every embn
grow to the maturity of which u >
capable, and for which it seems "

t MS. imperfect.—-Ed.
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have been-desi gned : ihere may there -
fore be the same apparent-failure - of
th e designs of the Deity with regard
to human beings. In re ality, how-
ever , ther e is no sort of paral lel be-
tween the two cases. Ever y blossom
it is true does not r ipen into its pro-
per fru it, nor every embryo grow into
a perfect animal ; yet neither is any
blossom or embry o p erverted from its
"•erm ine nature into one that is dir ectl y
opposite. Every blossom of an app le
does not become an apple, but neither
does it become a poisonous fruit ; every
embry o of an an imal does not form
that anim al , but neither does it de-
gene rate into a disgusting and de-
struc tive monste r. But the doctrine
which teaches that man was created
for puri ty and hap piness, but that he
will cont inue th roug h endless ages
vicious and miserable , and that which
leaches ' that he will continue thus for
unknown ages and then be destro yed,
not onl y supposes tha t man does not
Mm\ his proper nature , but that it

I becomes perverted into one that is
direct ly opposite. It supposes what
never takes place 5 what is not only
not supported by any analogy of na-
ture , but what all analo gy contradicts
—it supposes a chan ge infinitel y
great e r than would happen were the
olossom of an app le to fail in produc-
ing an apple and ripen into hemlock ,
w the embr yo of a lamb to fail in pro-
ducing a lamb and gro w into an ad-
der . Now, nothing like this everj ikes place in any of the works of
^od with which we are acquainted ;
*nd it is therefore rea sonabl e to con-
' hide that it will not happen in his
highest and noblest. —Were this ex-
ample of apparent failure adduced to
shew tha t the same kind of failure
Might tak e place among human be-
mgs—that those huma n embry os, for
^stance, which never see the light,
™d those infan ts who die before the
J 'wloper nent of their faculties, perish ,
here would thus far be some analogy
*tw<*n the two cases, and that which
happened to the one might with
jome shew of reason be supposed toliaPpen to the ot her 5 but for thebasons assigned in the fi rst answer0this objeetion , the conclusion wouldnot be valid even thus far ; and far-
"<* tha n this it could not possibl ys°- To ar gue from it that man whose
^u"* fits him for the attainments of411 a»geJ , will not onl y fall short of

thos e attainm ents , but degenerate
into a malignant spirit , is altogether
gratuitous and unfounded , the re is
no analogy between the one case and
the othe r.

T. S. S.

" Jesus- worship  confuted . 429

Sir , Jul y  8, 1815.

I 
OBSERV E that Sir P. War wick
in his " Memoi res of the Reign of

Kin g Charl es I. say?, " under the year
1640, (p. 152) " the bowing at the
name of Jesus hat h a book written
against it with uo less title than Je-
sus-worship  confuted " He adds , on
the authorit y of " a gentlema n pass-
ing by," at the time, that the book
was '? cried in the streets to be sold ."

Have any of you r readers met with
th is book ? It would be wort h
knowing how an orthodox Pres byte-
rian , a worshi per of Christ y would
set himself to confute the worshi p of
Jesus. Neither Dr. Nichols, in his
Defence , nor Mr. Pierce , in his Vin -
dication, mention the book aga inst
Jesus-worsh ip  thoug h they refer to
several writers , on bowing at the name
of J esus.

BREVIS.

Sir , Jul y  9* 1815.
1H AD occasion to menti on (p. 238)

a volume of serm ons published in
1769, by the lat e Dr. Enfi eld, as con-
ta in ing a " sma l l proport ion of what
is exclusively Christian. " 1 he same
characte r I find given of the three
volumes published after his death.
Speak ing of those volumes , at the
close of Dr. EiifiekTs life, in the ge-
neral Biogr aphical Dictionary , xiii.
208, Mr. Chalme rs adds , "As a
divine , Dr. E. ranks am ong the
Soeinian s, and his endeavours , iu these
ser mons, are to reduce Christianity
to a mere system of eth ics/ ' It is
sure ly to be regretted when thia can
be trul y said of a Chr is t ian min ister.
I wish some reader of those serm ons
could find evidence on the poiyt in
quest ion, to correct the biogra pher.

BEREUS.
—o^BWi '

30th June , 1815.
Mr. Editor ,

I 
FEEL not onl y for myself but for
others , both the living and the

dea d, from the very serious remarks
made by Bereus in a late number of
your valuable M iscellany [p. 233].
J t j s easy for a young man in health



and prosperity, with zealous friends
about him, in the present promising
state of Unitarianism, to blame those
that have gone before him for their
supposed remissness in doing their
duty ; and to insinuate how much
more he himself would have don e, if
he had been in their place. But it is
not easy for any man to know how he
would have felt and acted with an
education different from his own, in
a station that he never occupied, and
at a period of time in which he did
not exist. Our venerable fathers,
whom he reflects upon, perhaps did
almost all that could reasonably be
expected from men in their very try-
ing situations, though not all that
we conceive they might possibly have
done, and much less all that we wish
they had done.

I also beg leave to observe here,
that probably many hearts that were
cheered by the establishment of the
Unitarian Fund , will henceforth be
discouraged by seeing no rational
ground of hope of support, in ad-
vanced life, if they, by preaching all
they know, should deprive themselves
of their present situation and support.
We, however, appeal to a higher
tribunal than that of Bereus for our
integrity, and if we eannot trust even
Unitarians in so tender and trying a
case, I hope it will excite us to cease
more from man , and to fix our de-
pen dance more on him, who hath
said, " I will never leave thee nor
forsake thee." I know nothing either
of Scrutator nor Bereus ; nor blessed
be God, am I in want. 

Sir, July 1, 1815.

I 
AM glad to observe recorded in
your Work, (p. 365) that curious

historical document, the " Canon
against Socinianisin," which in 1640
occasioned the proscribed opinion to
be mentioned, probably for the fi rst
time, in the House of Commons. The
manner of its introduction you may
deem worthy of notice.

1 have a volume in small 4to pub-
lished in 164 1, and entitled "Speech-
es and Passages of this great and hap-
py Parliament, from the 3rd of No-
vember, 1640, to this instant, June
1641." At p. 49 is " A Speech of
the Honourable Nathaniel Fiennes,
second son to the Right Honourable
the Lord Say, touchin g the subject's
liberty against the late Canons and

the new Oath." The passage of th ispeech to which 1 refer is as follows -
" For the 4th Canon against So.cinianism, therein also these Canou-makers have assumed to themselves

a parliament power, in determining
a Heresy not determined by law
which is expressly reserved to the de-termination of a Parliament. It \strue they say it is a comp lication of
many heresies condemned in the f our
f irst Councils, but they do not say
what those heresies are, and it is not
possible that Socinianism should be
fo rmally condemned in those coun-
cils, for it is sprun g up, but of late.
Therefore they have tak en upon th em
to determine and damn a heresy, and
that so generally, as that it may be
of very dangerous consequence. For
condemning Socinianis?n9 for a heresy,
and not declaring what is Socinianism,
it is left in their breasts whom thev
will judge and call a Socinian. I
would not have any thing that I have
said to be interpreted as if I had
spoken it in favour of Socinianisnu
which, if it be such as I apprehend
it to be, is indeed a most vile and
damnable heresy."

In " the Parliamentary History, '
(ix, 122) it is stated, that " on the
14th December, the House entered
into debate concerning the new Can -
ons made by the late Convocation,"
and that " Sir Edward Deering, Sir
Benjamin Rud yard, and Mr. Nathan-
iel Fiennes spoke warmly against
them," but there is no further account
of the speeches. Mr. N. Fiennes was
member for Banbury. He took the
covenant, and was one of the secluded
members in December, 1648.

To refer to another article m yo"r
last Number, if George Enjedin (p ;
359) " extorted something like praise1'
from Father Simon, a passage in h»s
work excited the rancour of an ortho-
dox Protestant Critic. Blackball,
after havin g declared " Father Simo»
guilty of scandalous bigotry, when he
speak s against the perspicuit y of the
sacred writers," thus cites Etvje&n as
an ex ample " of bold and conceited
Socinians^

" Qeorya Enj edin speaks with an
insu ffe rable licentiousness and scon1'
fu l disdain of a writer divinely-in-
spired ; famed for his familiarity ^
clearness of style. * If,' says this pr
cious commentator, ' a concise, 

^
r
J

j (j
obsaurity, inconsistent with itself*
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made up of allegories, is to be called
sublimity of speech, I own John to
be sublime : for there is scarcel y one
discourse of Christ which is not alto-
gether allegorical and very hard to be
understood";" Sac. Class, i. £99-

Such a censure of Enjedin 's Work
otHit, in j ustice, to hav e been ac-
companied with the original, which
a passionate t ranslator was likel y
enough to exaggerate. The Explicatio
according to Sandius, (p. 93) was con -
futed on its fi rst appearance in Tran-
silvania by the irresistibl e argument
ofa public burning, and reprinted in
Holland.

Sandius says that Enjedin fl ourished
about 1587, and died in 1597, in the
prime of life.

IGNOTUS.

religion ? Three Parts with several
Additions. By Ant. Ascham. Gent.
London : printed by W. Wilson ,
dwelling in Well Yard, near Smith-
field. 1649."* 12mo. Pp. 200.

The barbarous assassination of As-
chu m, at Madrid, where he sustained
a pu blic character from the common-
wealth, has a place in the English
History. Of his life I have found no
account but in the following article,
by Wood, Ath. Oxon. ii. 385,
" A. Ascham was born of a genteel

family, educated in Eton School , and
thence elected into King's College,
in Cambrid ge, 1633. Afterwards
taking the degree of faster of Arts,
he closed with the Presbyterians, in
the beginnin g of the Rebellion, and
took the Covenant. Then sided with
the Independents, became a creature
of the Long Parliament, by whose
authority he was made tutor to James
Duke of York, and an active person
against his sovereign. At length,
being looked upon as sufficientl y an-
ti-monarchical, was by the Rump
Parliament sent their agent or resi-
den t to the Court of Spain, in th6
latter end of the year 1649. In the
beginning of June following he arrived
at Madrid,f and had an apartment
appointed him in the Court ; but cer-
tain English Royalists then in that
city,—named John Guillim, Will.
Spark, Sec. (six in n umber) repai red
to his lodging. Two of them stood
at the bottom of the stairs, two at
the top, and two entered his cham-
ber ; of whom Spark being the first
drew up to the table where Ascham
and another were sitting, and pulling
off his hat, said, * Gentlemen, I kiss
your hands, pray which is the resi-
den t?'  Whereupon the Resident ris-
ing- up, Guillim took him by the hair
of the head, and with a naked dagger
gave him a thrust that overthrew him.
Then came in Spark and gave him
another, and because they would make

* Wood mentions a first edition in 1648,
and supposes Ascham to have been the au-
thor of other works.

f- According * to a French author quoted,
hy Oldmixon , (House of Stuart , p . 385)
Ascham was furnished and directed bv the
Parliament to equal in the sp lendou r ot
his entry an Ambassador of king's. Lc
IMinistrc j i t  une des en lrcs les p lus su-
perbes qu *on cut jamais veut J 'a irtf des
AmLassiideurs dc tctes Couronn ees ,
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fTlHE Master of Christians took oo
JL casion thus to distinguish his fol-

lowers : By this will all know that ?/e
are my discip les, if ye have love one to
another. How loudly the Christia n
soldiers of civilized Europe have lately
asserted their claim to this disciple-
ship, employing, like Milton's rebel
angels,

terms of weight ,
Of hard contests, and full of force urg"M

[hom e !
Well might a spectator of the bloody
field of La belle Alliance have exclaim-
ed in the language of an -ancient, See
how these Christians love one another !
To such an age of sanguinary con-
flicts and sudden revolutions there are
some passages, not unsuitable, in a
smal l volume now before me, though
wri tten for a generation which has
long slept with their Fat hers. The
work is entitled :
" Of the Confusions and Revolu-

tions of Governments. Wherein is
examined how far a man may lawful ly
conform to the powers and commands
°f those who, with various successes,
hold kin gdoms divided by civil or fo-
reign wars. Whether it be, 1. In
paying taxes. 2. In personal service.
s« In taking opposite oaths. 4. In a
man's giving himself u p to a final alle
fiance, in case the' war end to the ad-
yantagc of that power or part y which
*j supposed unjust. Likewise, vvhe-
'̂  the nature of war be 

inconsistentXV|& the precepts of the Christian



sure of their work, they gave him five
stabs of which he instantly died.
Whereupon Jo. Bap. Riva , his inter-
preter, thinking to retire to his cham-
ber, four others that were without
the chamber gave him four wounds,
whereof he presentl y expired. After-
wards fi ve of the Englishmen took
sanctuary, bu t were hnled thence,
imprisoned, and Spark suffered. The
sixth person named, Hen. Progers,
fled to the Venetian Ambassadors
house and so escaped. Ascham was
slain 6th June, 1650."

Henry Progers was a servant of
l^ord Clarendon, who then resided at
Madrid , as ambassador from Charles
11. The noble historian professing to
have " abhorred the action," yet dis-
graces himself, and violates the deco-
rum of history, by his manner of
treating the subject. Having described
the Envoy as •' one Ascham, a scholar,
who had been concerned in drawing
up the King's tri al," he mentions,
" office rs and soldiers,'1 who €t con-
sulted among themselves how they
might kill that fellow, who came as
an agent from the new republic of
Englan d,'* and in the sequel commLs-
serates the assassins as ** unhapp y gen-
tlemen who had involved themselves
by thei r rashness in so much peril/'
iii. S69» &c\

The auth or of this volume from the
following passage, which forms the
beginning of his Preface, appears to
have studied the character of the Ro-
man government, and to have duly
appreciated that unjustly applauded
patriotism which is opposed to phi-
lan thropy.

*' If L might have enjoyed St. Au-
gustine's wish, and have seen Rome
in its glory, it should have been only
to liave heard the great kings />f the
world, like private persons, ct sepo-
sitis sceptris, examined and plead, pro
ct, cont ra, at the senate-bar, about the
<\nc administration of their royal func-
tions. For there was a true sovereign
jur isdict ion, and to be admired, if the
?Senate itself had been free from mis-
govern men ts, depopulations and usur-
pations . But as the overboiling of
thei r ambition shed itself over the
whole earth, so the sigj is and groans
of Hast and West met an d echoed
perpetuall y betwixt their walls. And
if it had been likewise possible, that
all the blood which by their commis-
sions was dra wn from the sides of man-

kind , could have met at Rome, tfasourc e was capacious enough to ha\(ma de a river pass before their senate-
door, as big as thei r Ty ber. Tlm sthey commerced with the people-
but Caesar afterwards, by a commis-
sion deri ved from himself, made the
people all the world over, and the
Senate likewise pay tribute to liim.
For which he repaid again no less thail
his own life, as a tribute due to them.
Here therefore I shall be so bold, m
the people's behalf especially, as to
examine both Csesar and the Senate •
that is, I shall lay the facts of su.
premest powers to the rules of right ,
and not their facts only but our own
also, as we are all moved, or rather
hurried , by their rapid motions. Tlie
original and inherent rights of the
society of mankind is that which I
here search after ; not those fights of
this or that country, of which there
is no determined end, no, not betwixt
the lawyers of any one dominion ; that
so finding out and afterwards holding
to our own native rights as men, wt
may be su re to do others no wrong
as subjects, be it either in .acting with
them or dissenting from them.1*

At the concl usion of his preface the
author thus unmasks military glor v
amid st all its pomp and circumstance.
" The magnificentest tri ump hs did
certainly, by a reflection represent to
some eyes nothing but horror, because
they were always proportioned to the
extent of desolations brought on thosr
who had the souls and faces of men.
But policy had need of all its strata
gems to confound the ju dgment of a
souldier, by excessive praises, recom -
penses and triumphs; that so the
opinion of wounds and of wooden legs
might raise m him a greater esteem ot
himself than if he had an in tire body.
To allure others something also m«v
be found out to cover wounds and tlK-
affright meats of death handsomely;
and without this a Caesar, in his tri-
umph, with all his garlands and music,
would look but like a victim. But
what sorrow of heart is it to see pas-
sionate man , a ray of divinity , and the
joy of angels, scourged thus with l&
own scorpion s, and so fondly to give
himself alarms in 1 he midst of his w*
-¦. m-m.* *-» wv>. m. m. *v* » *.< *m .  «.* ¦ *j m m .  n k jlji ^v -¦ ** - # .

nocent contentments ? The chofcncK-
ness of war, whereby the lustful »<*
of so many hen rts is redoubled, st n^
up the Ices of a common wealth , a» «
tempest doth weeds and slimy sear
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ment, f rom the bottom to the top of
the sea, which afterwards driven to
the shore, together with its foam,
there covers pearls and precious
stones."

In an advertisement, at the close
of his Preface, the author observes,
referring to his fi rst edition, " that
this Discourse was made public , long
before any change of government was
undertaken here, and therefore could
not by any obliquity point at that
which it could not then by any means
see." The author indeed , in his pre-
face, professes to have had in view not
"the story " of his own age a3 " in no
degree proportionable to these dis-
courses," but rather that calamitous
one u of our forefathers under the dis-
putes of the Red and White Roses/'

Though Ascham lost his life in the
service of a republic he discovers no
preference for such a form of govern-
ment. He observes, (p. 74) th at "de-
mocracy reduces all to equality, and
favours the liberty of the people in
every thing : but withal it obl iges
every man to hold his neighbour 's
hands. It is very short-sighted , per-
mits every one in the shi p to pretend
to the helm, yea, in a tempest." But
Ascham had never witnessed such
an experi ment in governmen t as that
so happily tried by the United States
of America, or 'he would have known
?hat libert y might wel l consist with
uvil subordination without recurrinsr
to the expedients of privileged orders
and an hereditary rule.* / Of unre-
strained monarchy, however, this au-thor has no good opinion , " because
»>ere is no prince who is enabledN ith prudence arid goodness any way
*° great and soverei gn as is his pow-

Lord Grenvillo is reported to IiaveWely comp limented tjie government of the
'"ted States with an assimilation, as near

j !s possible, to the British form , as if aleQuentl y appoi nted President and Senate• » u a House of Representatives .chosen by^uera l suffrage were worth y to be com-
^j  

to ar* hereditary crow a and peerage
. a House of Commons nominated by

\Z Vd e.Iectors - IIis lordshi p, caug ht« me circumstance of a tri ple fo rm
'ido *

0
-? 

t(> eacll ? aPPears to ll *ve hasti ly
'fa/ 

Ule Vf ry Io?ic of Shakespearean
a'u|

C
fl ' -" T*lcie ™ a river in Macedon ;

inomi C is also nrl °reover a ri ver at Mon-
jln " :.—^«t 'tis all one, 'tis so like ns my
iJL^ V0 my ^'i fffirs , «ml there ik sal-^« ta botl,.- Hen . Vth .

er, therefore he cannot but commit
great errors ; and standing on the peo-
pled shoulders, he makes them at last
complain of his weight." The people
he elsewhere descri bes as "the Acf rivi,
the anvil on which all sorts of "ham-
mers discharge themselves,1' who
" seldom or never begin a war/ * orcx know the secret causes' 7 of it but
" must come into it afterwards, though
they would not have an y at alP (p. 2).
Ascham who abounds in classical al-
lusions, no doubt referred to the well-
known line,

Deli-rant reges, pleclu ntur Achivij
which a writer whom I hav e read
proposes as a suitable motto for all
h istories. I must reserve to another
occasion some fu rther account of tins
work, and especial ly of the impor-
tant inquir y in the 3rd Part, respect-
ing War as the duty of a Christian ,
in which my author is disposed to
agree with Grotius and Meisuer a-
gainst Erasmus and the Spcinian
Slichtingius.

VEB.MICULUS.

vo*' x. 3 k

Natural Theology . No. VII.
Of the Mechanica l Arra ngement of the

Human Body.
OF the different systems in the hu-

man body the use and, necessity
are not more apparent than the wis-
dom and indications of contrivance
which have been exerted in pnttinp*
them all into the most compact and
convenien t form :—i n so disposing
them that they shal l mutual ly receive
and give helps one to an other 3 and
th at all or many of the parts shal l an-
swer n ot onl y their chief and mai n
end , but operat e successfull y and use-
full y in a variet y of secondary ways.
If the animal str ucture be contem-
plated in this light, and compared
with any other machine in which hu-
man art has exerted its utmost skill,
it will be evident that intelligence
and power have been exerted in its
formation far surpassing miy thing to
which hum a n^ wisdom can pretend*
In one tiling the superiority of the
au im:il frame is ver y st riki ng? In
machines of human contrivance there
is 110 internal pow er, no principle j ii
the machine itself, by which it can
alter and accommodate itsel f to any
injury which it may suffer, or remedy
any mischief which admits of repair.
But in the animal frame or machine
this is completel y provided for, by
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cerjtsuii internal powers of Hie system,
many of which are not only inore cer-
tain and obvious in their effects than
they are above all human comprehen-
sion as to the mode of their operation*
Thus a wound heals by a natural
process : a broken bpne is united and
made whole by a deposit of new bony
'matter; a dead part is separated and
thrown off: a redundancy is often
removed by some spontaneous bleed-
ing : a bleeding naturally stops of it-
self : a great loss of blood from any
cause is, in some measure, compen-
sated by a contracting power in the
vascular system which accommodates
the capacity of the vessels to the quan-
tity contained. The stomach, as we
all know, gives information when tlj e
supplies have been exhausted ; it re-
presents with great exactness the
quantity and quality of what is wanted
in the present state of the machine,
and in proportion as she meets with
neglect rises in her demands with a
louder tone. Farther, for the pro-
tection of the animal amidst the fluc-
tuations in the heat of external bo-
dies, a power of generating it has been
provided ; and to prevent its undue
accumulation, in a heated atmosphere,
on the one hand, or an excessive ab-
straction in a cold one, the qu antity
carried off is regulated with a sur-
prising nicety to its wants ; so that
an equal temperature is preserved in
all the range of climates, from the
extreme point of habitable existence
in the polar regions to the intense heat
of the torrid zone.

Another excellence or superiority
in the natural machine, besides those
internal powers of self-preservation ,
iu each individual, is the capability
which those individuals possess of
creating, by union, beings like them-
selves, which are again endued with
similar powers for producing others,
and thus of multiplying or renewing
the species without end. These surely
are powers which set at nought all
human invention or imitation. They
are truly the characteristics of the di-
vine architect.

7 With these introductory remarks
on the mechanism of the human frame
we shall proceed to consider the
bones or prop-work of the whole.

The bones, constituting the basis
and support of the body, are its most
.hard and solid parts : they are intend-
ed to give shape as well as firmness

to the body : to be levers for themuscles to act upon, ^nd some ofthem are intended to defen d thoseparts from external injury that are ofthe greatest importance to animal ex-istence, as the brain, heart, &c. On
a superficial view the bones appear
to be inorganic, concrete substances,
and not liable, like the soft parts or
the body, to disease and death. This
is not, however, the case; they are
found by dissection to contain nu-
merous vessels, which are supplied
like the other parts of the body wit]}
blood that circulates through them
for their support and nourishment :
they have also their periods of growth
and decay, and are liable equally with
them to disease, and to derangement
from external injuries. That the bones
in common with the rest of our frame,
suffer a constant renovation of parts
is proved by the following experiment,
If madder be given to an animal , -and
then withheld for some time, and af-
terward given again, in twenty-four
hours after it has been first given, all
its bones will become tinged ; and in
two or three days the colour become*
very deep ; in a few days after the
madder has been discontinued, the
red-colour disappears ; but on its be-
ing given again to the animal its
bones become a second time tinged.
The aborption of bones is proved by
the disappearance of a carious or dead
bone even before the skin is opened ;
and bv the destruction of a bone

mJ

merely from th e pressure of a tumour
against it, in which oases the bone
must have been taken up by the ab-
sorbing v essels, and conveyed away :
this absorption of the bones is placed
beyond all doubt by the fatal disease
called the molities ossiunu which in
a short time dissolves find carries on,
by an excessive action of the absorb-
ents, the bony system , discharging
by the kidneys the eart hy matter, and
gradually renderin g the bones soft ,
till they bend under the weight of the
bod y and may be most easily cut with
a kn ife.

In their first state the parts which
afterwards become bones, are ver*
soft fi bre?, till by the addition of m a-
ter, which is separated from the blood,
they gradually grow to the hardne*
of a cartilage, and from that state
a perfect bone. These great cM^
are neither effected in a very sh°
time, nor begun in in all the parts
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the sam e bone at once. Flat bones
that have their fibres directed to all
sides, be în to ossify in a middle point :
but those that have their fibres nearly
pa rallel, begin in a transverse middle
line, that is in the middle of each
fibre ; so also do the cy lindrical bones
in a middle ring, from which they
shoot forth to their extremities. From
every view of the subject, it will ap-
pear that ossifi cation is an animal
process, and that the bone is a regu-
lar ly organized substance, whose form
subsists, from the fi rst, even in the
soft f ibres, which in time are changed
into cartilage and from cartilage into
the solid and hard substance intended
as the prop-work for the whole fabric.
It is also clear that bone partakes by
its vessels of the general changes with
all the other parts of the body; the
absorbents removing or carry ing away
the old and wasted parts, while the
arteries are constantly depositing a
new substance, and thus it lives,
grows, and is enabled to repair its in-
juries. In the early stages of the pro-
cess, ossification is at first rapid : it
then advances slowly, and is not
completed in the human body till the
twentieth ye&r.

The bones of an animal connected
together is called a skeleton : it is a
natural skeleton when they are kept
together, as in the living state, by
their own ligaments, but artificial if
they are join ed with wire, strings, &c.
The human skeleton is usually divided
for the purposes of description, into
the head, the trunlt> the superio r and
inferior extremities.

By the head is meant all that part
which is placed above the firs t boneof the neck, and comprehends the
bones of the skull and those of the
face. Tlie skull , or as it is sometimescalkd the brain-case, consists of eight
bones, which form a vaulted cavity
% lodging and defending the brain.A hese bones' do not at fi rst meet and
J^ite, but at length they are joinedtogether, by what anatomists call su-tures, which are indented, or what
{!!n ers ca11 d<>ve-tailed seams. The
^s of the skull ossify from the cen-treto the circumference, their fi bres
spreading and extending on every
*, till at last they meet, and shoot-ln & in between each other form the^ture or saw-like line of union. The
«aom of the Creator is evidently
^Played in hastening the ossification

of these bor>Qs by beginning the pro-
cess, in many points, and the same
law is observed in healing a broken
bone, as well as in the first formation
of the skull. Had the procesŝ of
ossification in the head heen confined
to one or a few points oply, it must
necessarily have been slow and im-
perfect, and the brain would have
continued a long time exposed to in-
juries from without ; but, instead of
this, we find a distinct sy stem of os-
sification going forward , at the sattie
time,, m each of the bones composing
the skull, all spreading from their cen-
tres, and approaching each other to
make one perfect bony case for the
brain. The imperfectl y ossified state
of the skull appears better suited to
the growth and increase of the brain,
than if its ossification had been com-
plete at once ; as in this case the flex*-
ibility of the 'skull must be less and
its capacity not so easily enlarged by
increasing* the bulk of the brain.
There are other reasons for this struc-
ture which display the wisdom and
intelligence of the Creator, but to
which it is not necessary, in thi*
work, to refer.

The face comprises the irregular
pile of bones composing the fore and
under part of the head, and it consti-
tutes the bony portion or some of the
organs of sense, affording sockets for
the eyes, an arch for the nose, and
a support for the palate. It form*
also the basis of the human trnvsiosr-CA'lOV L11V< JlSdO AO VA l/AJI V. A-I 14JLBI CLKJL *J X AJ  -JlV C

nomy, and enters into the composi-
tion of the mouth. The face may be
divided into the upper and lower jaws.

The upper or superior j aw is bound-
ed above by the transverse suture,
which joins the bones of the . f ace to
those of the skull : it consists of six
bones on each side, and of a thi r-
teenth placed in the middle, and of
sixteen teeth* The thirteen bones are
as folio vv: (1.) Two nasal* vVhich form
the root and arch of the nose. (2 )
Two ungular, so called from their re-
sembling the nail of one*s finger, these
are sometimes called ossa lachrymalia.
as each of them has a deep perpen-
dicular Canal for lodging a part of the
lachrymal sac and duct, by which the
tears ar£ cohv<*yed into the nose. (S)
The two <»4teA-bonesy which' forirt the
upper part of the cheeks, and con-
stitute a distinguishing feature in th£
human countenance. (4) Th£ tfv'o
maxillary bdiae  ̂Which msfte tfre most
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considerable portion of the tipper jaw.
They form the greater part of the nose,
a large portion c»f the roof of the mouth ;
and a share of each orbit of the eye ;
at their lower edge they afford a base
and sockets for con tainin g the sixteen
upper teeth. (5) Two p alate bones
placed at the back part of the palate
or roof ok' the mouth , forming'part of
the palate, nostrils and orbits. (6)
The spO iLgn-hones, though called two,
are in fact two iu each nostril , so
named from their porous texture : they
are covered with the membrane of
the nose, which lines universall y all
the cavities of this organ : the points
of the lower pair of these bones form
those projections which may be felt
by the finger, and from the improper
but almost universal practice of pick-
ing the nose, very often the most se-
rious and fatal consequences follow ;
and (7) The vomer, supposed to resem-
ble a plough-share, is a thin flat bone
that forms the lower and back parts
of the division of the nose. This bone
divides the nostrils from each other,
and like the spongy-bones enlarges
the organ of smelling by affording
greater space for the expansion of the
membrane of the nose.

The lower or inf erio r j aio consists
of only one moveable bone and six-
teen teeth : the bone is nearly of the
form of a crescent, serving as a fram e
for holding and -working* the lower
teeth. The fore- part of this bone is
termed the chin , from this its sides
extend backwards to what are called
the angles of the lower jaw, here the
bone bends upwards at right angles,
to be articulated with the head. The
lower jaw is capable of a great variety
of motion , forwards and backwards
and sideways. As the body grows,
the jaw-bone slow ly iu creases in
length, and teeth are added in pro-
portion , till the j aws acquire their ful l
size, when the sockets are completely
filled , the lips are extended , arid the
mouth is said to be formed.

The teeth of an adult are general ly
sixteen in number  abov e, and as
man y below, though some people
have more and others not so many.
The part appearing without the sock-
et, is called the base, or body, and
those parts w ithin , the roots or fangs.
ICach tooth is composed of its enamel,
and an internal bon y substance : the
enamel has no cavity for mar row, and
is so extremely hard , that neither

saw s nor files will make any impres.
sion upon it, but the internal hon y
part of the teeth is of the nature of theother bones -y like them supp lied with
blood-vessels and nerves, and Hk ethem it is subject to the disorders ofother vascular parts : heuce, >vhen
the enamel breaks or falls off , and
the internal part becomes exposed to
the air, it soon corru pts, and a carious
tooth is produced , hollow within , and
having onl y a very small hole exter-
nal ly. The vessel s and nerves enter
by a small opening placed a little to
the sid e of each root , and thence de-
scend to be lodged in canals, formed
in the middle of the teeth : here the
arteries are employed in replacing
the waste constantly made by attri-
tion which they undergo in the act of
eatin g.

The teeth are commonly divided
into three classes, viz . the incisores,
caniniy and molares or grinde rs. The
inci sores, so called from their use in
cutting the food , are the four teeth
in the fore part of the j aw : the caniui
derive their name from their resem-
blance to a dog's tusks : they are the
longest of all the teeth, are plaeed on
each side of the incisores, so that there
are two canini in each jaw, intended
not for dividing or grinding like the
other teeth, but for lay ing hold of
substances : the grinders, of which
there are ten in each j aw, are so
named because from their shape and
edge they are formed for grinding
food. The structure and arrangement
of all the teeth are evidences of a
wonderfu l degree of art guided by
wisdom : to understand the business
properly, it will be necessary to con-
sider the under j aw as a kind of lever
with its fixed points at the a rticula-
tion s of the skull : that this lever is
worked by its muscles, and that the
food taken into the mouth constitutes
the object of resistance to its elevation.
In this case the grinders, from being
placed nearest the centre of motion,
and from their uneven surfaces are
calculated to act as grinders, while
the canini and incisores, being placed
farther from this point, from tlir
sharpness of their edges, and those
overlapp ing each oiher , as the blades
of seissars, are particula rly adapts
to cut and tear the food. The first
cutting of teeth to most children *
attended with much pain and disease ,

and the symptoms are more or k^
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alarmi n g, in proportion to the num-
ber of teeth which come at the same
time. Were they all to appear at
once, children would fall victims to
the pain and excessive irritation , but
Providence has so wisel y and benevo-
lently disposed them that they usually
appea r one after another, with a dis-
tance of time between each tooth or
each pair of teeth, The fi rst incisor
that appears is generall y in the lower
jaw, and is followed by one in the
upper j aw. Children have in their
fi rst teeth twenty , viz. eight incisores,
four canini , and eight grinders : these
are shed , or drop out between the age
of seven and twelve, and are suc-
ceeded by what are called the per-
manent or adult teeth , which are of
a firme r texture, and have longer
fangs, and which, as we have ob-
served, are thirty-two in number.

There is in the tongue a small bon e
nearly of the figure of the lower-jaw-
bone, and which, though not gene-
rall y classed with those in the head or
trunk , may be described in this place :
this bone lies immediately between
the root of the tongue and the upper
part of the wind-pipe, and carries upon
it a valvular cartilage, for shutting the
passage and preventing any thing
from getting down this tube, while
its legs extend along the sides of the
throat, keeping the wind-pipe and
gullet extended, in the same sort of
way as a bag might be extended by
two fingers. This bone is the centre
of the motions of the tongue, being
the origin of those muscles which
com pose chiefly the bulk of the tongue
—of the motions of the wind-pipe and
the root of the tongue, mid it joins
both together—of the motions of the
gullet, for its legs surround the upper
part of the gullet, and join it to the
wind-pipe: it also forms the centre
for all the motions of the throat in
general : for muscles come down from
f j 'e chin to this bone ; to move the
woat backwards.

_ IM ^I^M .

was not the first crime of this preco-
cious villain , who had long announced
a cruel disposition ; he made it his
sport to mutilate the limbs of his com-
panions, and he was seen to put burn-
ing coals into the shirt of a little
child . This monster had a most in-
teresting appearance ; his face, his
voice, his manners expressed gentle-
ness. During the trial he shewed the
firmness and presence of mind of a
man. However, in consideration of
his youth , the punishment of death
was commuted for twenty years' im-
prisonment and six hours wearing the
iron collar.

Lives of Remark able Characters in
French Revolution. 3 vols. 8vo. Vol .
I. p. 391. »
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Mean ings; or , selections and
RE F LE C TIONS M ADE IIV A COURSE
OF GE NE RAL R EADING.

No. CCXXX .
A barbar ous Child.

, Uuc!os, (L. C.) eleven years of age,vas condemned to death by the tri-«nal of Rouen in 1797 , for having^ssinated another child in a wood,iroilgh a spirit of revenge- This

No. CCXXXI.
Sir Geo. Savile.

In the course of the debate (the
fi rst in which Charles James Fox
took part ) on the King's Speech, Jan .
9, 1770, Sir Geo. Savile, in allusion
to the decision with regard to the
Middlesex Election, accused the H ouse
of ha ving betrayed the rights of the
people. Upon this, Sir Alexander
Gilmour rose up in great anger, and
urged, that in times of less licentious-
ness, members had been sent to the
Tower for words of less offence. Sir
George Savile repeated the offensive
words. " Let others/ ' said lie, " fall
down and worsh ip the golden image
which Nebuchadnezzar has set up ;
1 will own no superior but the laws,
nor w ill I bow the k nee to any but
Him who made me."

No. CCXXXII.
Sans-culotte.

Chabot, a French Revolutionist,
made the following singular assertion
in the Convention , "That the citizen
Jesus Christ was the fi rst Sans-culottc
in the world.1'

No. CCXXXIII.
Literary Hank.

The Emperor Sigismond ennobled,
on occasion of some solemnity, a learn-
ed doctor, who had spoken an elo-
quent oration. In the procession,
which followed, the doctor chose ra-
ther to walk among the nobility tha n
among his learned brethren, Sir9
said the Emperor, observing it, di-
minish not a bod?/, which it is not in
my pow er to rep lenish : the corps y ou
have j oined I can augment when I
p lease.



Art. I.—A Sermon p reached before the
University of Cambri dge, on the Com-
mencement Sun day, Jul y 4, 1813.
By Herbert Marsh , D. D. F. R . S.
Margare t Professor of Divinity ,
Cambrid ge: Printed , &c. Sold by
Rivington s, London. 1813. 8vo.
pp. 18.

IF any person s take this discourse
into their hands , with the hope of

reading a learned Theological Essay,
they will, most assuredl y, be disap-
poi nted. It is plain and practical ,
and , w ith very few alterations and
omissions, might have been addressed
to any parochial or ev en dissentin g
congregati on . No elaborate disqui-
siti ons, no subtle reasonings , occupy
these pa ges. From the Universit y
pulpit Professor Marsh delivers truths
which the meanest of the people may
understand , and in which all are in-
terested —the scholar and the illiterate ,
the gre at and the low, the rich and
the poor, the chu rchman and the non-
conformist , the biblist and the anti-
biblist. He treats , in a manner highly
creditable to his jud gment and his
feelings, of the Christian law of love,
of benevolen ce considered as the test
of our being the disciples of the Sa-
viou r.

His text is Joh n xiii. 35. Before
we give an analysis of his serm on,
before we comment on some of his
remarks and expre ssions, we must
observe that this discourse , far more
worth y of th e press than man y pro-
duction s, of the same or a simil ar
class, which issue from it, does not
appear to hav e been printed at the
request of friends : nor are we in-
forme d wh y it comes before the pub-
lic ; thou gh perha ps it will not be
less acceptabl e and interesting when
viewed in contrast with the numerous
polemical tra cts of the Mar gare t Pro -
fessor. How then are we to account
for his Commencem ent Sermon find-
ing its way beyond the walls of Great
St. Mary 's ? Is it that Dr , Mars h
was desiro us of making know n to the
world how carefull y he had avoided
the practice of many of his predeces -
sors, on the same occasion * who se-
lected controversy * for the instructio n

> >—-—r- 
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* Hfon . Rep. vi. 447, &c.

or entertainment of the ir academical
audience ? We will hazard another
conject ure . It may be that , in the
progress , and especiall y towards the
end of this pamp hlet , the wri ter
glances at certa in controvers ies in which
he had been recentl y engaged. The
passages which we regard as havi ng
such a bearing , shall be submitte d to
our readers , who will deter mine for
themselves wh ether the fact jus tif ies
our surmise. Had the preach er shur >
ned all local and person al allus ions,
we should hav e considered his sermon
as deserving to be bound up toget her
with Paley's on the Dangers incident al
to the clerical character ^ and wit h
Dr. Maltb y'son Chris tian Diligence;;
both of them holding a high ran k
amon g the discourses which have
adorned the Cambrid ge Commence -
ment.

In expounding the words , "B y this
shal l all men know, th at ye are my
disciples, if ye have love one to ano-
ther ,'1 Pr pfessor M. first points out
the connexion and the scene of them,
and lays, it would seem, great stre ss
on the circumstan ce that when they
were utte red Juda s Iscariot had with-
draw n, for the purpo se of betray ing
his mast er . He next opposes th is
crite rion of a genuine Chris tian to
the mark of distinction on w hich the
Jews , and in particu lar the Ph arise es,
insist ed—th e love of our nei ghbour to
the uncharit ableness and hypocri sy
which characterize d the prevailing
sect amon g our Lord 's count rym en.
Afterwards he illustr ates the efficacy
of this implied prec ept on the apos-
tles, from whose wri tings he addu ces-
various passages on the duty of bene-
volence. He laments however that in
most of those who profess and call
themselves Christians we w itness such
a depa rture from the rule , as if* lt
were honou red rat her in the bre adj
th an in the observance . Of thi s fact
he considers the tempe r and behaviour
of many even among the pri mit ive
believers as an examp le: he also traces
its existence throug h the succeeding
annals of the churc h, in the estab-
lishment of the Inq uisit ion and m »>e

t Sermons and Tra cts, 121, &«•
t Mon. Rc». ii. 99, &c.

REVIEW.
" Still pleas'd to praise , yet not afraid to blame." Pope.
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worse than Popish intolerance which
animates several who fondly imagine
j iiat they are the purest Protestants .
Between charity to our neighbour and
111 acquiescence in what we take to
j>e his erroneous opinions he well dis-
criminates : and he cautions his hear-
ers and readers against the attempt to
dissever Christian love from Christian
faith . He likewise warns us not to
confound religious charity with reli-
o-inus indifference. In conclusion, he
speaks of the obligations of ministers
of the ecclesiastical establish ment,
Whom he admonishes not to court po-
pularity at the expense of tiuty, not
to fight under the banners of one
party, while they are receiving the
pay of another, not to love those the
least whom they should love the most.

The following extract (12, 13,) con-
tains .sentiments which ought to be
inscribed on the hearts of all who bear
the Christian name. StiJJ , it is diffi-
cult to conceive that they were not
designed for a more immediate appli-
cation of them being made by the
preach er's academical hearers :

" It is a dut y which we owe to oursel ves
when we are unj ustl y accu sed , to repel the
accusatio n. But this may be done ? with -
out a violatio n of Christian charit y. If we
nave no other object in view than honestl y
to prom ote the truth , we shall fairl y and
candid l y examine the arguments , and onl y
the arguments , which ar c opposed to us.
We shall never g-o out of our way to seek
extra neous matte r , for the mer e pur pose
of inju rin g- the person , who opposes us.
If we do, we are actuated by the love of
rev enge , by the love of power , by the love
of amb i tion , by the love of any thin g- but
tbo love of justice and tru th. When we
aie unj ustl y accused, we may deny, we
may confute th e char ge : and if it is an
oppro bri ous charg e  ̂ we are at liberty to
state it undi sguised , howeve r una m iable
«e accuser may appear in the statement.
' (us is self-defenc e, and consistent equal l yWith tluth and justice . But if we trave l
jM of the recor d , and look for things re-

ln £ t(> the person of our opp onent , but
unconn ected with the subject before us,- uo monger act on a pr incip le of self-de-ence ; We ar e no ion o«er ur ged by the loveot tr ut h , and the love of justice. We use^libert y for a cloak of maliciousness ,an(i act not as the servants of God .1'

la omr selection of a few more sen-i. — "- ¦>-' ¦>-' ¦¦»/¦ v«ji v^» ««. JH _. *»  M M M K J M X ^ &\̂ , J M . —
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from this discourse, we shalle guided by a view to their generalcuracy and magnitude as well as to*w aspect on a still existing con -

u It is our duty ," says the Professor
(16), " to seek the tr uth as far as we are
able : and where yer we believe that we
have fou nd it , it is there our duty to adopt
it. Oth ers indeed may believe to be false
what we believe to he true : but every man
must act from his own conviction , which
is the onl y rule of an honest man. What-
ever reli g ious princi ples therefore , and
whatev er reli g ious party we ourselves con-
scientiousl y app rove , to those prin ciples
and to th at party are we bound , as honest
men , to he faithful . We must never in-
deed forget the criterion of a tr ue disciple:
we must never forg-et that the faith which
availeth , is the faith which work eth by
love : we mu st never forget the chari ty
which we owe to our brethren , whatever
be the difference betwe en their opinions
and our own . But then we must not for-
get that the re are limi ts prescribed by
Christian charity itself. We must remem-
ber that th ere is a point of elevation , as
well as a point of depre ssion, which it can-
not pass , withou t chan ging its natu re . If
we elevate our Christian charity so high,
as to promote the progress of opinions
diffe rent from our own , we convert our
charity into treache ry : in our zeal for
those who differ from us, we forget the
charity which is due to those who agre e
with us : we forget the dut y which we owe
especial ly to those with whom we profess
to make a common cause, whose cause
therefo re we are pledged to defend . And
thou gh in the defence of that cause we
should divest oursel ves of all feelings of
animosity to those whose cause is different ,
yet if we go further , and encoura ge or de-
fend the latte r, we betray our own."

"On Sunday, the 27th of Dec. 1772,
Mr. [afterwards Dr. J.] Jebb," says
li is excel lent biographer,* " preached
before the University [of Cambrid ge]:
and as the occasion demanded, con-
sidered the question concerning- sub-
scription, in as full extent as the time
and place would admit.—The very
next day, Monday, the 28th of De-
cember, he again preached before the
same audience -y but, having borne
his publ ic testimony to the genuine
p rincip le of Protestantism, he wisely
declined to proceed in matters of con-
troversy. He therefore delivered a
sermon on the Sp irit of J3e?ievolence,
which he soon after published, &C."
—We could wish that the resemblance
of the case of Dr. Marsh to Dr. John
J'ebb's had been complete !

This preacher has omitted Lhe
strongest reason, as we conceive, for

* Dr. Disney, Memoirs , &c . 42? 43 .
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our Lord's inculcating brotherl y love
with so much solemnity and earnest-
ness. Jesus foresaw the persecutions
which his disciples were soon to en-
counter : he knew, moreover, that if
they were not closel y united to each
other in the bonds of mutual affection
they would be destitute of a powerful
motive to courage and perseverance
in the profession of Christianity. No
great stress, we humbly thin k, should
be placed on the fact of our Saviour's
not commencing (in Dr. M's. language)
this part of the discourse recorded , in
John xiii. till after Judas had with-
drawn. It is true, the false apostle,
the Iscariot* (so the Professor quaintl y
and somewhat improperly styles him),
was an u tter stranger to the virtue of
benevolence. Yet from ver. 12— '18,
we learn that , Christ had j ust been
inculcating, very significantly, one of
the qualities of evangelical loveera this
discip  le s p res en ce.

The Margaret "Professor (15) is
" thoroughl y convinced that the
Articles of the Church of Englan d
are in all respects conformable with
scripture-'* If this were not his
conviction, he would, no doubt,
resign his preferment, and no long-
er hope for stations yet more emi-
nent and profitable. But we are ex-
tremel y desirous of seeing an exposi-
tion of the articles from his pen.
And to this undertaking we would
invite h im , after he shall have com-
pleted his annotations on Michaelis's
Introduction to the Books of the New
Testament. Wh y will he not gratify
and instruct us by finishing these the
most valuable of his labours ; labours
in which he a ppears like a Cotes com-
menting on a Newton ?

Dr . Marsh's abundant use of italics
is nn injurious and disagreeable sin-
gularity : they recur so often as to
defeat the very end for which they
are introduced ; and we imagine that
iris printer and his readers would con-
gratulate themselves were the Profes-
sor less partial to such marks of em-
phasis. N.

"iCTi TT—i

Unitarian Fund. By Thomas Mad**12mo. pp. 60, is. Hunter anriEaton. uu

OF this animated and eloquentsermon a faithful character wasgiven in our report of the Unitarianfund  Anniversary, p. 322. We shallselect a few passages for the gratification of our readers.
The text is Mat. xi. 5. And thepoor have the gosp el preac hed to them,

The following is the introduction -.J.
" One of the most striking- features inthe character of Christ as a p ublic teacher

is the eon«tfant attention which he paid tothe poor, his provision for their wants
and the adaptation of his instructi ons t< >
their capacities . This circumstance seem s
not to "have escaped the observation of the
Evangelists , as appears .fro m the connex -
ion in which the words of my tex kstaiid .
That J-esus Christ preached the g-ospel to
the poor, is numbered among- the mightie st
of his works \ among* those signs and won-
ders wh ich announced him to be a prop het
of the Most Hi gh. "The blind receive
thei r sight and the larne walk , the lepers
are cleansed and the deaf hear, die dead
are raised up and the poor have the gospel
preached to them ." In the Pagan system?
of theology there were the initiated and the
uninitiated \ there was one set of doctrines
for the learned and another for the un-
learned ; and that which philosoph ers and
teachers were accustomed to ridicule and
explode in the company of their select
disci ples, they respected and defended in
the presence of the multitude . But it was
not »o with Jesus Ch rist. He had but one
school , and in that school were collected
together ricli and poor, literate and illite-
rate, bond and free. He came professedl y
to open the eyes of tke blind , to exalt the
intellectual and moral character of h is
poorer breth ren , to tear dow n the veil
which excluded from thei r minds the li glit
of truth , an d to assert for all the rationa l
creatures of God the capability and tie
ri g'ht of knowing who it was that made
th em, of unders tanding their duty, and of
worsh i ping their Creator in the heautjV"
holiness. He had no myste ries to promufw
or rather he unravelled all mystery. ̂ W
had no secrets to impart only to a select
few.—what he communicated in the car
he was ready to proclai m on the house-
top. The truth s which he delivered re-
s]pected the glory of God and the good ot
man ; they were concerning all ana to*
all : conscious of the hiff h mission «lt fl
which he was charged , he respected no

the persons of men •, that consideration 
^sunk in the superior estimation n\ w'iic

lie reg-arded them as sons of God and hei -
^of immortality . How opposite this to

conduct of the boasted wise ones ot

440 Review.—Madge's Unitarian Fund Sermon.

Art. II.—A Vin dication of the Princi -
p le and Obj ects of the Unitaria n
Fund * A Sermon , preached at the
Unitarian Chapel in Artillery-Lane,
London, on Wednesday, May 17th ,
1815, before the Supporter sof the
* i. e. of Ccenioth or Keriot b , Josh, xv,
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heathen world ! They were content to
pass their lives in silent meditation , with-
out putting forth one strong- enduring- ef-
fort to raise up their fallen fellow-crea-
tares or to strik e into their minds the li ght
which had beamed upon their own . They
looked on with philosophic equanimity, say
rather with cold and cruel indifference,
and saw millions of hutnan beings plunged
in folly9 vice am* wretchedness, degraded ,
enslaved and brutalized , yet witli no com-
nassion for thei r ignorance, no sympath y
ia their miseries, no generous ardour ris-
ing up and beating down all weak unmanly
fears , and eagerly spring ing* forward to
rescue them from their wretched vassalage ,
and to u phold the honou r of human nature .

No. This service was reserved for the
humble prophet of Nazareth and the poor
fishermen of Galilee. To them was it left
to bring down tru th from the clouds, and
to accom plish that wonderfu l revolution
iu the sentiments and feelings of mankind,
which the wisest of the wise were unable
to effect in a single country, nay even in
a single village. Hero then is the triumph
of Christianity, here is the display of her
sp irit , here the mi ghtiness of her power,
and here the splendour and glory of her
achievements : Pp. 5—8.

Mr. Mad ge next expatiates upon
the importance of religion and the
necessity of preserving it pure and
luutefiled : which brings h im to the
peculiar obj-ect of the sermon, namely,
to vindicate the principles of the Uni-
tarian Fun d, as a p roselytizing so-
dety. Having asserted the unreason-
ableness and the unhappy influence
of the doct rine of the Tri n ity, he thus
strongl y remonstrates against indi ffer-
ence to truth :
" But even supposing" thai we were un-

able to trace this relation of one doctrine
Jo another , I should still contend that an
indifference to truth , and above all to
Christian truth , is a feeling" which we
should he carefu l never to cherish. Man
does not livo by b read alone : the life and
walih of his soul is not sustained and pre-
served by the food which groweth out of
l»e earth : it is nourished and strengthen-
ea by i\\p bread -which eometh down fro m
iieaveii j by antici pations and apprehen-
sio m and act i ve remembrances, by pa-
^ence and by hope, by love and admira-
tlou and j oy . Without these he may li ve
*̂ a mere animal lives , but not as a son of(;<) d, not as the child of immortality. Heinay foe employed in picking- up thing's
mi} his feet when thoughts are perishing

^
*hb mind . Truth is not a g ross, deli -

lut?, tangible object. We cannot exactly( Miniate its wei ght, nor measu re its ex-(-*n t , nor calcul ate tlio sum of its conse -
'l^ncea • for it is ethereal ,, mighty, and

in its effects etern al . It becomes not man
theref ore to trifl e with this power, or to
he regardless of its interests. He who
thinks that it may be safely neglected
knows little of the unde rground part of
the tree of virtue, or of the hidden root
which thrusts forth tlie noble stalk of mag-
nanimity and devotion , magnanimity in
the service of man , devotion to the will of
God. Take away all reverence for truth ,
and with it you undermine the strongest
foundation of the emp ire of conscience, and
uproot all glory from the human mind .
What ! if we are not always able to trace
the chain which binds together the true
and the good , does it there fore follow that
there is no necessary companionship and
communion between them ? IBy no means.
There are links , there is a bond by wh ich
the one is for ever united to the other. If
I thought otherwise, if I could bring my-
self to believe that they could for any
length of time be entirely dissociated, the
spiri t  of inquiry would take its fli ght fro m
my mind , and with it all faith and confi-
dence and hope. Most cordially do I ad-
mit  the innocency of involuntary error,
2. e. that there is no crime i n a man's
mistaking error for truth , after having
used all the means in 'liis power to come
at the truth ; but I never can believe that
important error upon the great sub j ect of
religion can , in all its ramifications and
products, be altogether innoxious. To
one man indeed it may prove comparatively
harmless, while to another it may be pro-
ducti ve of the most lastin g* and extensive
mischief . We do no t know all the evil
consequences which may flow from error ,
but we do know that it is our duty where
we can to destroy error. But you believe
in the omni potence of truth ! What then ?
Can truth prevail , can tr uth be omnipotent
wi thout  human exertion ? Does God act
in human affairs without the instrumentali-
ty of human means ? Is not man made to
he the great teacher of man ? When he
fall s i nto erro r, is he not now left to cor-
rect himself?  And by what means can
truth finall y conquer and prevail , but by
open and honourable conflict ? Pp. 15—
17.

The passage t hat follows is a bold
defence of proselylis.m.

a I am aware th at to* many g"ood men
every thing- that looks lilv e prosel y tigm is
ver y obnoxious. Tliey are friends to truth
an d would be g lad to sec it conquer and
pr evail •, but they th ink it bette r that it
should make its way silentl y an d unob-
served. The sentiments and feelings cf
tlie good are always to be treated with re-
spect ; for this reason I take, notice of" an
objection to our proceeding's which would
otherwise have been passed by without
observation. 1 will not then blink the
fgue stion ,— 1 will come toldly up to it ,

M W ,» "•—r -r /
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and say tlia t there is no.good man who
would not be a prosel ytist if lie could ; and
that , so far is it from being* a fact that
truth , has gen erall y made its way without
the aid of human exertion , I scarcely
know of a single important instance where
its success has been obtained without the
expense of great labour , persevering* ex-
ertion , and numero us and costl y sacrifices .
As to reli gion , what should we have been
without the pro selytizin g- spiri t of the
Reformers ? As to civil liberty , what
should we have been if our forefathers had
renounce d all desire of prosel ytism ? M il-
ton and Locke , Price and Priestley, Howard
and Clarkson , in every age they , whose
thou ghts and deeds and hopes were high
above ordinary mortality , have been all
proselytists ; indeed we have had vehe-
ment prosel ytists against prosel ytism . Let
us not be scare d from the pursui t of wha t
is good, hecaus e it may have been exhi-
bited in an offensive garb , and been cal led
by an ug' ly name. Any spirit when it acts
onl y  for mere pa rt y purpose s, for mere
selfish ends , is an evil spir it , and oug ht to
he exorcised : but the spirit which prompts
si man to communicate the good lie enjoys ,
or thinks that he enj oys, to those who have
it not , is a blessed sp irit ; and far fro m us
be the wish that tin s spirit shoul d ever be
drive n from the heart of man ! It may
indee d be perverted , it may be abused , it
may display itsel f foolishly and may act
unjustl y. Corr ect it then , guid e it, con-
troui it , enlighten it ; hut do not destroy
it. It you would , then go and destro y
every thing tha t'is per verted and abused ,
and where and what should we be ?" Pp.
19—21.

This subj ect is conti n ued, and an
objection is well met and repelled : /¦

iC Here pe rhaps a word may be inter -
posed to this intent . When you say that
you possess important religious truth , and
are desirous of communicatin o' the know -
ledge of it to others , may you not be mis-
taken ? Certainl y:  and that is a reason
wh y I should act unde r a sense of my fal-
libility , and avoid all uncharitableness and
hars h jud gement : but it is no reason , wh y
I should refrai n from all active exertion ,
and do n oth ing for tha t which in my con-
science F believe to be true . The free com-
munication of thoug ht is necessary to the
discovery of truth , and equall y necessary
to its prevalence in the world are the
union and cordial co-operation of its friends .
Let a sincere and conscientious believer in
the Divine Unity and its kindre d doctrines
be asked for what he would be read y to
sacr ifice his pr i nci ples, what price he
would set upon them ? ask the question ,
my bret hren , and learn wisdom from the
answer. If then a man feels that the faith
which . he has imbibe d has any way contri -
buted to render him wiser, better , or hap -

pier* he is a selfish and sordid heino- <J e-voictof all generous sympath y, who'would
confine this blessing to himself. What is
good to him may be good to others . Why
should it not ? If it may be, then it is his
dutv as far as he can to see that it slxal l \z
This I am sure is the dictate of t ru e wis-
dom andhum anity. What would now hav e
bee n the state of the civilized and of the
Christian wor ld , if the maxim had been
generall y adopted, that becaus e we may
err in what we do, therefore vwe should da
nothin g ?—Wretched would have been our
condition , and dark and despairin g our
pro spects . I veril y believe that a maxim
more absurd and foolish and pern icious,
(pa rdon the expre ssions, hut I must call
thin gs by their right names : we have had
enough of the other practice ,) a maxim
more allied to all that is barbar ous in
ignoran ce and crue l in oppression could
not have bee n inve nted than this ; c Stan d
stilt , because you may be led into a wron g
path. ' If I have betrayed any undue
warm th , it has proceede d from my wish to
put to eternal silence and confusion this
wretched apolog y for the want of that
which is the greatest auxiliary to huma n
happ iness, and without which we can never
enter pr operl y equi pped into the glorious
combat of knowled ge, tr uth and virtue ,
against ignorance , error and vice.17 Pp.
24—26.

The suitableness of Unitarianism
as a moral system to the hearts of all
and particularly to the poor, is insisted
on with great force of argument and
beauty of language. Mr. M. success-
fully contends that the best way of
establishing truth is to explode error.

u They who are the strongest object ors
to the plans of this Society are the loudest
in their complaints respecting- the pre ra -
lence of supe rstition and fanatici sm : hut
what mean s do they pr opose for weakening
their power and narrowi ng thei r dominion
Ridicule ? Feebl e instrumen t , im potent
weapon ! The incu lcatio n of a subli me and
perfect morality ? But wha t has .this to
do with fals e opinion ? To an impur e sys-
tem of mora lity ynu may fairly and logi-
cally oppose a pure one ; but it is the
grossest violation of common sense to ex-
pect to he able to put down erro r with out
setting - up truth , or to th ink of arr iving at
the same term ination afte r having set off m
opposite directions. To false doct rin e op-
pose that which is true. Whe n the found-
ation is of sand , look not to raise a str ong
and durable building - : but firs t take ajva>
th is sandy foundation , and supp ly its plac

^by one of rock , and then you may|«l*cl *
noble and lofty structur e against wh icli 11
fl oods may beat and th e winds may ra ffe
vain. i • ,

" That I may not be misunde rstood
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what I -have said, I beg leave to submit
the following- illustration . Take an atheist,
for instance,—-one who denies the exist-
ence of a supreme intelligence and a future
life and wliose only law there fore is obe-
dience to his present interests and passions.
By what m eans would you endeavour to
effect a change in his views and conduct ?
By instructing him in the duties of a refi ned
morality ? No. The absurdity of such a
mode of procedure, in such a case, stares
}ou in the face . How then would you
proceed ? Why, you would endeavour to
Dersuade him of the utter falseness and
entire unreasonableness of his opinions 5
you would endeavour to prove to him that
there does exist aa infinitely wise and good
God, in whom all live and move and have
their being, and that therefore His law
should he the rule of our actions . With-
out such a change of principles it would
l)e folly to hope for a change of conduct.
So, in arguing wi th the deist you would
proceed in the same manner ; you would
first convince him that Christ had autho-
rity to teach, and then you would' insist
upon his authori ty as of the nature of law.
You would sow the Christian seed before
you would expect to gather the. Christian
fruit ; you would implant Christian prin-
ciples before you looked for Christian
practice . In like manner, if you wish to
destroy fanatical conduct, first destroy
fanatical doctrines ; and even when you
have cured the disease, take care and pro-
vide an antidote against its return . To a
man of proud and pharisaic spirit, because
he believes that he is num bered with the
elect, it wo uld be perfectly useless to deal
outgeneral observations about the absurdity
of his tenets and their supposed immora l
tendency :—but prove to him from Scrip-
ture that his notions are unwarranted ;
convince him from * the law and the testi-
mony " that they are unsound, that they are
tot bu ilt upon the foundation of Christ and
his apostles , and he will be deprived of his
strong-hold , he will retire confounded and
abashed . Now why must the Unitarian
klone invert the order of nature, act in
direct opposition to common sense, and
nolate the clearest rules established upon
uniform experience ? Wh y must he depart
fro m a line of conduct which in every simi-
lar case is universall y allowed to be the
only wise and rational method of acting s ?—out wisdom shall be justifie d of her chil-
d«*n ." Pp. 41—44.

In the conclusion of the sermon,
wbich is all that we can further quote,
M^ Madge has selected and arranged
j* noble passage from Milton's secondb°ok of Church Government ; add-mg at the end a few sentences in the
Very spirit of that prince of writers ;
';t He^ says Milton , < who hath obtained

to know any thing" distinctly of God, ftnd
h is true worship, and what is infallibl y
good and happy,—-he that hath obtai fted
to know this, the only hi gh valuable wis-
dom , considers lie w and in what manner he
shall dispose and employ those sums of
knowledge and illum ination which God
hat h sent him . For me, I have deter-
mined to lay up as the best treasure and
solace of a good old ag*e, if God vouch-
safe it me, the honest liberty of free speech,
where I shall think it available in so dear
a concernment as the churches good. 13 tit
this I foresee, that should the church,-by
blessing* from above on the industry and
courage of faithfu l men , change this her
distracted estate into better days without
the least furtherance ~*>r contribution of
those few talents which God hath lent me,
— I foresee what stones I should hear within
myself all my life aftei 4 of discourage and
reproach. Thou hadst the diligence, the
parts, the language of a man, if a vain
subject were to be adorned or beautified ;
but when the cause of God and his church
was to be pleaded, God listened to hear
th y voice among' his zealous servants, but
thou wert dumb as a beast 3 from hence-
forward be that which thine own brutish
silence hath made thee. These and such
like lessons as these would I know have
been my matins duly and my even-song-.
But now by this little dili gence mark what
a privilege I have gained with good men,
to claim my right of lamenting the tribula-
tions of the church , if she shoul d suffe r,
when others that have ventured nothing
for her sake have not the honour to be ad-
mitted mourners . But if she lift up her
drooping head and prosper, among those
that hare something more than wished her
welfare I have my charter aud freehold of
rejoic ing to me and my heirs .7 *

" If then , my breth ren , we have any re-
gard for the honour of God and the dignity
of our own nature,—if it would gladden us
to see the heart of a human being made
glad,—if we have any confidence in truth,
any enjoyment in its prospective achieve-
ments,—and if we feel ourselves under an y
bond of duty to succeeding generations,-—
then let us contribute something of the
several talents with which God may have
blessed us, to the service of tli at great
cause to-which this Society is consecrated .
It calls aloud for the aid or* knowledge, of
piety and virtue, of loYe, of fidelity and
of zeal . Ail these helps let us put forth
if we can 3 but if all be not at our com-
mand, let us cheerfully lend that in which
lies our ap propriate strength . This we
can do, and this I will take leave to» add
we ought to do : aud when we have done

* Selected and arranged from the pre-
face of Milton^s second book of Church-
j>*ovei nmeiit.
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this, and not before, ours will , be the
pri vilege, the charter , the freehold of re-
jo icing* in the success of tru th y of gener-
ously exulting- in the conquests of liberty ,
of gladly partici pating in the triump hs of
ri ghteousness." Pp. 46-—49.

Art, III.—The Decline and Fall of Sp i-
ritual Baby lon. ADiscourse ,deliver-
ed at Leicester, June 22, 1814 , before
the Unitarian Tract Society, esta-
bl ished in Birmin gham f or War-
wickshire an d the neighbouring
Counties. By Robert Litt le. i2ino-
pp. 34. Belcher and Son, Bir
mingliam, 1814.

IT is difficult to set out a sermon,
and especially one upon an y of our

public occasions, in the dress of no-
velty. Mr. Little has, however , done
this. He has ventured into the apo-
calypse (his text is Rev. xviii. 1, 2.)

FTTHE Annual Association of the
M General Baptist Churches in

Kent, was held at Dover, on Tuesday,
25th of April. On the preceding
evening, agreeabl y to the plan uni-
formly observed at this Association, a
sermon was preached by Mr. Jphn
Coupland , of Headconi, which was
heard with great satisfaction. The
subject was " Zeal in a good Cause,1'
founded on Gal. iv. 18. It has since
been laid bef ore the public *

The public se r vice commenced on
* the day of the A ssociation, at nine

o'Clock. Mr. Sampson Kingsford,
of Canterbury, read the Scriptures,
Mr. Coupland conducted the devo-
tional service, and Mr. Samuel Do-
bell, of Cranbrook, pr eached f rom
Rorn. xvi. 16, The Churches of Christ
salute you. The discourse , the obj ect
of which wns, to shew the tendency
of the Association to enlarge reli gious
friendship and to excite a genera l in-
terest in the welfare of the churches
which composed it ,.was received with
great approbation .

Af ter the reli gious services were
concl uded , Mr. Moon, of Deptford ,
being called to the chair, and Mr.
Joseph Dobell, of Cranbrook, and
Mr. Austen, of Smarden , appointed
Moderators, the business of the Asso-

* Sold hy D. Eaton, 187, Hi gh Holborn.

of the stud y of which it has been said
" that it either found men mad '

ormade them so,'' and has made theperilous excursion with a sound mindNay, his observations have strength-
ened in his own breast and wi ll
strengthen in the breasts of his readers
the spirit of inquiry, reformation ami
ration al religion.

We regret that the Title-pa^e doe*
not specif y any London bookseller of
whom the sermon may be had - but
we apprehend that it may be obtained
upon inquiry . It is desirable that all
the sermons on public Unitarian oc-
casions should be deposited with some
one vender in London, and that the
Societies for whose benefit they ai>.
printed should regularly advertise
them.

ciation was in part transacted More
than fifty gentlemen, ministers and
thei r friends dined together at the
City of Antwerp Tavern ; Mr. S.
Dobell, in the Chair. After dinner
the compan y returned to the Meeting-
house to conclude the business of the
day—and upwards of sixty persons
supped at the above-mentioned Ta-
vern. The evenin g was spent in har-
mony and Christian friendshi p.

A lecture was given on the follow-
ing evening by Mr. S. Dobeli, on the
subject of Hope, from the words in
2 Thess. ii. 16.

The next A ssociation to be held at
Canterbury, on Tuesday, three weeks
previous to Whit-tuesday 1816.

 ̂ M I T —*
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INTELLIGENCE.

North-Eastern Unitaria n Association.
On Thursday, June 22(1, was held

at Lincoln, the North-Eastern Annual
Association of Unitarians. On the pre-
ceding evening, the Rev. Mr. Wright,
of Wisbeac h, preached on the Final
Restoration of all Mankind to happi-
ness. On the Thursday morning-, the
Rev. Mr. Platts, of Boston, havin g in-
troduced the service with re ading the
scriptures, prayer and a very pertinent
explana tion of the na ture, design and
tendency of such associations, the
Rev. Mr. Kcnrick, of Hull, preached
a very excellent sermon on the I rac-
tical tendency of the free, unpurchased



Grace of God, from 1 Tim. chap . vi.
•er 5th. "The doctrine according to

Godliness^' Mr. Wri ght preached in
(he evening on God's exal ting Christ
? o be a Prince and Saviour , fro m Acts
ii. and 36. _ ¦ .

A respeetuble number ot the r riencJs
of Unitarian ism, ladies and gentle-
men, dined together at the Rein Deer,
ivhen a number of appropriate senti-
ments were given from the chair, and
^ilar«-ed upon 'by several gentlemen.
When the Unitarian r und was given,
Mr. Wri ght , in a very interesting and
animated speech, explained its design,
and gave a very pleasing account of its
increase and gradual success, in accom-
plishing the important objects for
whic h it was instituted.

Mr. Kenrick addressed the compan y
in a very appropriate manner, when
the York College was given. Upon
the Unitarian Academy being given,
Mr. Goodier excited considerable in-
terest by the very mod est, but earnest
manner in which he advocateti its
cause, recommended it to the support
of the public. As soon as he sat down,
nearl y bL was collected at the table,
partl y for the Fund and partly for the
Academy.

Lincoln, July l\th> 1815. J, H.

at this meeting, took into consideration
the subject, to which the attention of
the Unitari an pu blic has been already
invited by two letters in the Reposi-
tory, respecting the adoption of some
permanent means, to prov ide small
bodies of Unitarians, with religious
instruction . A Resolution was passed
unanim ousl y, that it was expedient to
form a Society to promote the preach-
ing of Unitarianism in the South of
England. A Committee was chosen
(to consider the best means for carry-
ing the Resolution into effect ;) which
consists of all 'the ministers in connex-
ion with the Southern Unitarian So-
ciety, with one member from each of
the congregations, in the various
places which are included in the limits
to which the annual visits of this So-
ciety extend. Before this article meets
the public eye, the Committee will
probabl y have finall y arran ged the
plan > and it is hoped that the example
thus set by the Unitarians of the £outh,
will be speed ily and zealously imitated
by their brethren throughout the
king dom.

Newport , June SOtk. J.  F.
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Southern Unita rian Society.
The Meetin g of the Southern Uni-

tarian Society took place at Salis -
bury, June 28th . The Meeting was
very respectable, and there is reason to
believe will be highly beneficial in its
effects.

The sermons delivered on the occa-
sion were admirably adapted to effect
the purposes of the Society.—The one
preached by Mr. Treleaven in the
morning, which will shortly bfe-pub-
lishetl, was a perspicuous ana argu-
mentat ive illucidation of the Scrip tura l
Distinction between God and J esus
Christ. And Mr. Fox in the evening, de-
'Hered a discourse on the Im portance
a«d Advantage of 1 heUse of Reason and
J-he Exercise of Private Jud gment in
Matte rs of Religion, which ^it is nottoo much to say, was a most masterly:tri d eloquent com position . The wor-th y Author has been stron gly request-ed by the members of the Society to
publish the sermon , which they regret-tea they could not as a Society print,
^thout running contrary to their es-toblished rule.

Hie members of the Societ y present

Devon and Cornwall Unitaria n Associ-
ation and Tract Society.

The annual Meeting of this Society,
took place on. Wednesday, the 5th
July, at Tavistock. On the evening
preceding Dr. Carpenter preached in
the Abbey Chapel ; and on the day of
the Association , Mr. Lewis of Credi-
tou , delivered an excellent discourse
from the answer of our Lord to his
discip les, who wished to call down
fire from heaven upon the people of
of Samaria , who refused to receive
th eir doctrine, "Y e know not what
spi rit ye are of." The meeting- was
more numerous th an was expected in
so small and distant a town , and the
state of the Society was found to be
more flourishing: than could have been
calculated upon at the expiration of
its firs t ear.

After dinner , amongst other subj ects
which engaged and peculiarl y interest-
ed the company present , was that of
the painfu l shackles with which Uni-
ta rian youths arc compelled to load
their consciences, in order to fulfi l one
of the fi rst dut ies of a man and a citi-
zen j  and it was urged to be well
worth y the united exertions of our
different Associations and Societies, to
astempt the removal of those barba-
rous ceremonies by which we must en-



g"ge in the honourable state of matri-
mony. It was urged that the facility
with vyhich we obtained, through the
laudable endeavours of Mr. William
Smith, the repeal of the laws in force
against Anti-Trinitarians, might be re-
garded as an inducement to us to at-
tempt a farther emancipation ; and
that we are called upon to attempt it
by the hon est and manl y declaration
of that gentleman to Lord Liverpool ,
who asked him whether if we gain ed
this point we should be satisfied : No,
?m/ Lord, we shall neve?* be satisf ied till
we have obtained a full  and free exercise
of  an unshackled conscience.

The power of marrying, monopoli-
zed by the clergy of the church of
England,—except in those cases where
conscience has been successful ly plead-
ed against it, the cases of the Jews and
the Quakers,—is a power which they
inheri t from the priests of the Romish
Church ; who, as they held the keys
of the gates of Paradise, an d would suf-
fer none to enter there except through
their prayers, jveli paid for ; placed
themselves also at the entrance of that
state, which, under the auspices of
wisdom and virtue is the most happy
upon earth, and demanded toll before
its pleasures could be explored. They
made it a sacrament, that their sacred
order might be enriched by it,—Thus,
and no otherwise, a civil engagement
was converted in to a religious farce.

As th e Unitarian A ssociations
throughout the kingdom will have
met general ly before this notification
can be made to the public, it was re-
solved, thft t, if no public measures are
adopted before the next summer meet-
ings, the Secretarv of our Society shall
be requested, to address circulars to all
of them, recommending them to ad-
dress the Legislature by Petition. But
it will in the mean time, be the duty
of dissen tin g societies, to consider,
whether there should be a more speedy
application made,and whether it should
be done by the congregations .sepa-
ratel y, or by their Associations, wh ich
unite many of them in their circle. It
may, perhaps, be desirable for th e
Committee of the London Fund , to
suggest a plarj , by which our indivi-
dual energies may be concentrated,
and rendered effective.

The case of the Rossendale congre-
gation was also stated , and some
pounds were immediately collected to

assist them ; the propriety wa s alsoadmitted of farther assistance beinobtain ed for them in our resrwt;.^
societies.
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South Wales Unitaria n Society
The annual meeting of this Society

was held on the 5th inst. at Llangen -cleirn, near Carmarthen. The RevTimothy Davis, of Coventry, prayed
in Welch ; and the Rev. J. H. Bransbv
of Dudley, in English . The Rev. Dr
Estlin , of Bristol, delivered an Eng -lish sermon from Acts xxiv . 14, ^which the zealous and worthy Doctor
referred to the several publica tions of
the Bishop of St. David's against the
thiitarians, lamenting that so elegant
a scholar and amiable a ch aracter in
other respects, should discover so
much want of candour and of Chris-
tian liberality. As the sermon will
be pu blished, at the request of those
who heard it, it would be needless
here to give a further account of if.
Then followed a Welch sermon by the
Rev. David Davis, of Neath, from
John iii. SI. After explaining the
phrase " from heaven,'7 and " from
above,'* the preacher enlarged upon
the superior excellency of Christ as a
perfect character, and as a divine
teacher, over John the Baptist and
over all the other prophets of God.
The audience was numerous and at-
tentive, though the English sermon
took up an hour and a half in the
delivery, and the Welch more than an
hour. Not a few came together on
this anniversar y from distant parts of
Carm arthen shire, and from Pembroke-
shire, Card iganshire , and Glamorgan .
After the business of the Society was
transacted in the meeting-h ouse, be-
tween for ty and fi fty persons sat down
to dinner, at a neighbouring inn ,
twent y of whom were ministers, l iie
Rev. John James, of Card iganshire,
and Joh n Thomas, of Llan elli, preach-
ed in the evening. The advice of the
late Rev. Job David , of Swansea, to
the Welch Unitarians, on I heir much,
jj reac liing, is recommended to their
re-consideration. See Mon. Rep. v ol.
v. p. 463. On the preceding evenw 0,
the Rev. Benjam in JEvans, of Panteg,
preached , at JLlangendeirn , fro m Ma-
lachi, ii 10, an d the Rev. EvaajLloy^
of Wick, from Joh n ix. 22. A"d al
Carmarthen there was also a res/ ^~
table meeting, on the evening ot in



tt h when the Rev. Mr. Awbrey, of
Swansea , conducted the devotional
nart of the service in English, and the
fte v. J. H. Bransby, of Dud ley, preach -
ed from Mat. viL 11, and the Rev.
John James, of Cardiganshire, preach-
ed in Wel ch, from 1 John v. 20.

The writings of the Bishop of St.
David 's, have excited the public at-
tention to the subject of Unitaxianism
in VVales, and done no inconsiderable
service to the New Unitarian Society,
at Carmarthen , who are now happy
io the settled services of the Rev.
Thomas Davis, whose health they in-
dividuall y hope will enable him to con-
tinue to discharge his duties as their
regular minister. It was resolved, that
the next annual meeting be held at
Gellionen, Glamorgan, and also, that
the Society take six pounds' worth of
Wright's Essay on the Supremacy of
the Father, translated into Welch, by
Mr. Morgan, Schoolmaster at Merthyr
Tydfll. ' "

Ju ly 17 th, 1815,

wicb, for the benefit of the Unitarian
Fund, £20 &sm was collected. After
statin g this circumstance, the Report
con tinues—" It is much to be wished
that the atten tion of our churches was
more seriously turned toward s the
utilit y of annual collections in behalf
of those objects which interest the
Unitarian body. A two-fold good is
effected by such regular and public
appeals. 1. They bring the different
institutions connected with Unitarian-
ism under the notice of our congrega-
tions at stated intervals : inquiry is
thus excited and kept up as to their
plans and their exigencies, and a per-
manent interests establish ed in their
welfare. 2. A very large sum is thus
raised, which must otherwise be whol-
ly lost to our institutions ; for there
are hundreds who for various reasons
cannot appear among the regular sub-
scribers, yet are not only willing but
anxious to contribute accordin g to
their ability to the promotion of Uni-
tarianism." The Report concluded
with briefl y reviewing the progress
of th e Society since its commence-
ment, which appeared very encour-
aging. The following resolutions
then passed unanimously. That the
th anks of this Society be given to the
Rev. James Gilchrist and the Rev .
Robert Asp!and , for th eir acquies-
cence in the wishes of the Society,
and for their valuable services at the
present meeting. 2. That the thanks
of this Society be given to Mr. Win-
der for ins man y and important ser-
vices to the Unitarian cause, particu-
larl y for his, labou rs- in the General
Baptist Church at Norwich, and for
his read y and constant desire to fur-
ther the plarss of this Society. That
J. JL. - Marsh , Esq . be continued in
the office of Treasurer , and Mr. Ed-
ward Tay lor in t hat of Secretary for
the year ensuing.

The. friends of the Society after-
wards dirseu together at the Au^el
Inn , to the number of forty-six -
Thomas Robinson , Esq. in the Chair.
The toasts and sentiments wljich were
given called fo rth many . . observa tions
connected with the in terest s of the
Society and the state of Unitarianis:n
in genera! fro m Mr, Aspland , Mr.
Gilchrist, Mr. Geo. Watson, Mr.
Scarg iH , Mr. Toms, Mr. Perry and
Mr, E. Tay lor.—The ministers pre-
sent were Messrs. Aspland and Gil-
christ, Toms of Framlingh am, Per-

Eastern Unitarian Society .
The Annual Meeting of this Society

was held at Bury St. Edmunds, on
Wednesday and Thursdav the 12th
and 13th of July. On Wednesday
evenin g the Rev. John Tremlett con-
ducted the devotional part of the ser-
vice, and the Rev. Robert Aspland
preached from Revelations, xiv. 6, 7.
" And I saw another angel fly in the
midst of heaven, having the everlast-
ing gospel to preach unto them that
dwel l on the earth, and to everv na-
tion and kindred and tongue and peo-
ple, say ing with a loud voice, Fear
God, and give glory to him, for the
hour -of his judgment is come ; and
worship him that made heaven and
€ar th, and the sea, and the fountains
of waters ." On Thursday morning
the Rtv. R. Aspland read the scrip-
tores and prayed, and the Rev. James
Gilchrist preached from Galatian* iv.
J8. " It is good to be zealousl y af-fected always in a good thing." Afterservice the business of the Society
j vas transacted. The Secretary read«te report of the Committee, whichflr jt stated the n umber of tracts cir-culated in the past year, and th en
Rationed the missionary labours of
 ̂
Winder in the Eastern district of»e kingdom. The Committee having

guested Mr. Madge to preach a ser-m°A at the Unitarian Chapel, Nor-
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ry of Ipswich, Tremlett of Hap-
ton , Scnrgill of Bury, Cundill of So-
ham, and Madge and Winder of Nor-
wich. The next Annual Meeting is
fixed for the last Wednesday and
Thursday in June, to be held at Ips-
wich, and Mr. Toms is expected to
preach .

E. T.

natural Phil osophy, were then severa l]examined, and the whole conclude , ¦;
two sermons, by Mr . Jevons, on Luke '
55, and by Mr . Wallace, on Rom . x 2**

At the close of the ex aminat ion ' 
tlvisitor addressed the students in thl e I*

i • • 
L1J t- 1 U1 -lowin g- words.

Gentlemen,
It now becomes my most agreeaMe office, an office which I assure you, I co,

tinue to d ischarge with annuall y encreasino-
pleasu re, to present you in the name <,°fthis assembly, o ur th an ks for the vervsatisfactory result of the examination whicliwe have witnessed, and which clearh
proves that you have corresponded , fcy you rattention and dil igence, to the extraor-
dinary attention and care of your tutors
And I do this with still greater pleasu re
because, in adition to what we have our '
selves witnessed in regard to your proti ci -ency in knowledge, we have the furth er
satisfaction of being- assured by your tutors
of your uniform reg-ularity and propriet y
of conduct, during" the whole of the session
which is now concluded. This is a cir-
cumstance of much more importance tliau
any literary attainments .—I will not say
to the credit of this institution , which is
an object of secondary concern, though
I persuade myself not undervalued or over-
looked by you ; but to your own honour and
and happiness, whose progress and estab -
lishment in every thing that is excellent
and praiseworthy, it is the first wish of all
who are interested in its support , to pro-
mote and effectually secure . This testi -
mony of our satisfaction , you will he
pleased, Gentlemen, all of you to accept : the
prizes annuall y distributed among1 the stu-
dents of the first three years, for extraordi -
nary dili gence, proficiency and regu larity,
are awarded to Mr. Joh n James Tayler, of
Nottingham, Mr. Patrick Cannon , of Shef-
field , an d Mr . James Taylor , of Manche s-
ter : who I doubt not will make it the
object of their ambition in future years to.
maintai n their eminence of distinc tio n
among the distinguished ; although one oi
them can no longer receive any other re-
ward than that which is indeed iho most
substantial , the consciousness of good
conduct, and its natural and ordinary
consequences. The prize for elocution is
awarded to Mr. Bakeweil ; to whom I am,
on various accounts, particularl y happy
to deliver it.

I am directed by the annual meeting for
business, hel d yesterday evening, to an-
nounce that it is intended that the student s
in the fourth and fift h years, shall in fu-
ture cont inue their classical studies*
th rough t hose years : an arr angement
which I am persuaded they will find high-
ly conducive to their advan tage-

I hope Mr . Stratton will not for a mo-
ment suppose, that I have the slight*
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Examination at the York Academy.
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, the 27th , 28th and 29th of June, was
hold the annual examination of the students
educated in the Manchester College York ,
in the presence of Samuel Shore, Esq.
Preside nt, ' Messrs. Bell , Brodhurst ,
C romp ton, Fawcett, D. Gaskell , R. Hey-
wood, Jevons, Jones, Kendall, Malkin ,
A. Phi li ps, S. Shore, jun . W. Shore,
J. D. Strutt , R . Taylor, M.D. J. Thom-
som, M. D. Tottie, J. A . Yates, T. H. Ro-
binson Secretary, and G. W. Wood Trea-
tary , and the Rev. Dr. Phill ips, Messrs.
Ash ton, Brettell , Goodier, Heinekin ,
Joh nstone, Kentish , G. Ken rick , Lêe,
Pi per, J. Smethurst, Tayler, H. Turner,
Willims , P. Wri ght, J. G. Robberds Secre-
ta ry and Turner Visitor $ with a few others
whose names cannot be recollected. On
Tuesday afternoon the junior Latin Class,
and those in Hebrew Poetry, Logic and
Metaphysics, were several ly examined.
Wednesday morning the examination pro-
ceeded of the junior Hebrew and Greek
Classes, and the senior Mathematics, after
which Mr. Haslnm delivered an oration on
the influence of the reformation on Li ter-
at u re, and Mr . Cannon a discourse on the
question , "Is the moral sense instinctive ,
or the result of education ?" The senior
Class in Hebrew and Syriac , in modern
histor y , the introductory branc hes of the
Mathematics , the ev idences of natu ral arid
reve aled re li gion , and in ancient history ;
and the business of this day concluded
w ith discourses by Mr. Morr is, on the di-

• v inc or iginal of the Mosaic institutions ,
an d by Mr. Mardon on the resurrection of
Christ. — Thursday the students of the
fou r th  year underwent a lono- examination
on the several books of the Old Testament,
and those of the fift h , on the New, on the
plan described in former years . Mr. Peene
read an essay on Cri m i nal Legislation , and
Mr . Cake well delive red a sermon , on Rom .
i. 16. Previous to the examination of the
senior Lati n Class, Mr . Peene read a
critical dissertation in Latin , on the A rs
Voetica of Horace, and Mr. Stratton an
<>ssay in the same language on the causes
oi the reduction of the Grecian states, under
the Macedonian power ; and afte r it Mr.
Stratton read an English oration on the
Love of our Country . The cl asses in
Klhics, the hi gher Gr«;ek Classes and



disposition to under value his excellent
discourse , on a subjec t of the highest im-
por ta nce 5 an d which he has treated in a
banner highly credit able to his head and
his hea rt. I hope that he will in future
ijfe I wish tha t all young - men of his
rank and stat ion would—be carefu l lo
per form his duty to his country an-d man -
kind , on such enlarg ed and liberal prin -
ciples . But since the rest of our youn g-
friends who have favoured us with speci-
mens of their composition , are students for
the mi nistry , I trust that he will excuse my
confin ing* , what I ha ve further to say to
t hem.

From the ver y satisfactory result of this
day 's examination , more parti eulai ly, we
trus t we have good reason to indul g-e the
hope , that we shall conti nue to send out
scribes well instructed as to the king dom
of heaven , and capable of bring ing- out of
their trea sure thin gs new and old . The
stores of biblical criticism which you have
here laid up, will not we trust , be hoard -
ed, but brou ght out into dai ly use . You
will not onl y shew yoursel ves capable, as
several of your predecessors have done ,
of ably illustrating* the doctrines of scri p-
ture , and with firm ness and ability , but
yet wi th a sp iri t and temper becomin g-
your clirist ian profession , defendin g* the
particula r views which you have formed
of scri pture -truth ; but you will manifes t
your famil iar ac quaintance with scri pture
in the cour se of your ordinary service s : in
your add resses to your peop le, you will
shew yourselv es not mere philosop hical
essayists, but scri ptural preachers ; you
will preach the truth in scri ptu re-lan-
guag e, " expressin g* spiritual tiling's in
spirit ual word s" - (1 Cor . ii. 13) , aud
will enfor ce the truths and duties of the
gospel by the awful authorit y of its sanc-
t ions .

Let rne , howeve r, offer you one caution .
*ou her e hav e properl y exhibited the so-
lidit y of your cri tical attainments ; but , I
tr ust you will shew in the general course
°» your preachin g that your acquaintance
w »th th e scri ptures in a much more impor -
ta nt respect , has not been neglected by
your readin ess to» call the m into your ser-
V J ce, as occasions may require , for the
Pur pose of practica l app lication . What a
^nera ble person once said to myself, allow

, Ine t0 repeat to you , " stu dy the scri pture s
• t scienti ficall y, stud y them cri ticall y, but
, ab?v« «H th ings stud y them practicall y."

Wit h respec t to the composition of your
^cours es, I have little need to add anyhin^ to th e excellent instructions youhave recei ved from your tuto rs , and by
*wch you seem to have effectua lly profit -
p- One questio n only I would ventu re

j> pro pose to your conside rati on ; whether
** mode rn fashion of abrupt conclusion0 be considere d as any improv ement
P°n the use of recapitu lation and perora-

tion , by which the anc ient orators appear
to have vrrou g-ht so wonde rfu l an effect
on the minds of their auditories ? For
myself, I have ofte n witn essed a sort of
unpleasant sur prise upon the counten ance s
of all around me, when a pu blic speaker
has sat dow n without the slio-hest notice of
an approac h towar ds a close ; while the
audience are roused from the i r state of si-
lent an d fixed attent ion by the voice of
the ora tor being- suddenl y lost from
their hearin g, and his person from their
sig-ht. He may say perha ps, that his pro -
cess of reasonin g- was com pleted , and his
object there fore accomp lished : but the
mora l and rel igious teacher should consi -
der his audience not mere ly as reasonin g-
machin es, but as like the ir grea t maste r,
capable of being actuated by 4C the hope
set before them ; " an anim ated pra ctical
app licati on of the i r doctr ine, is ther efore ,
surel y a most desirabl e constituent of
every public address of ministe rs to their
people.

But when the orator has pre pared the
most eloquent discours e, it will be produc -
tive of little effect* if ii be not set off by
a natur al and forcibl e delivery . The
foundati on of this is laid in distinctness of
enunciatio n . We liave g reat pleasure in
witnessi ng fro m year to year , a consider -
able and ver y pleasing- improvement : and
yet I must not forbear to observe , that
there is still a very evident defect, par -
ticularl y amon g- the juni or students , and
more epeciall y in thei r extemporaneous
replies, in this matter of distinct enuncia -
tion . And I do this the rather , becaus e
I am perm i tted by my friend Dr .
Thomson , to int erweave some of his ob-
observations on this very important sub-
ject ; which , as his profes sional acquaint -
ance with the org-ans of the human voice,
q ualifies him to oire r them with peculiar
effect, so I persuade mysel f they will be
received with a corr espondent attention by
my youn g friends . " This defect," he
obser ves, a arises princi pal ly from keep-
in g- the teeth so closed , that it is quite
impossible to issue that volume of voice,
which it is the office of the to ngue and
lips to modulate into a clear and distinct
enunciat ion. This fault , vul gar ly but
stron gly called eating- the words, or mum -
blin g*, is onl y to be correcte d by opening*
the tecih more widel y, so as to sen d forth
a larp ;cr bod y of voice . An attention to»
observe an erect posture , so as to keep the
chest open , and free for the exercise of the
lun gs and diap hra gm  ̂ which are both
essential to full ar id powe rful enunciation ,
would also contri bute to correct this im-
portant deficienc y. ''

I might have ex tended this address to
some othe r pa rticulars of importa nce, but
I am aware that I should thus trespass »ot
onl y upon your patience , but upon that of
this numerous assembl y, wh^ have witne c*-
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-«ed this long, thoug*h satisfactory examina-
tion. And indeed it is the tess necessary

^on the present occasion, as you are also
this ^lay to "becom e the objects of a most
affectionate and impressive address, which
will presently be delivered to you in ano-
ther form * hy one of the most excellent
of your friends , to whom you and all your
predecessors are most deeply ind ebted, not
onl y f or  the great advantag-e of her inesti-
mable notice ..and friendship, but for the
Important public testimony which she is
iiow about to bear u to your excellent con-
duct during your residence in this place
of education :" a testimony which you
will know bow dul y to appreciate, and
which you will , I trust be solicitous ,
through the whole of your future lives ,
that none of you may forfeit . I am sure
that you will highly val ue, as I persuade
•myself will also the public at larg e, this
" lasting* token of her sincere friendshi p
for you," in furnishing you, and through
you the world, with another volume of the
invaluable discourses of that ven erable
person, who knew so well how to exhibit
iu all their beauty and force, the precepts
and motives of the gospel ; that those of
you who shall be called to fill the honour-
able station of preachers of the gospel, will
make these excellent specimens of the
proper way of preaching1 it, the subjects of
your dail y study $ and that all of you will be
careful to learn from them, <c to adorn
the gospel by a life of perfect conformity
to it awful sanctions, and to the glroious
hopes which it assuredly inspires."

May the supreme Father and Governor of
the world direct and bless you iu your fu-
ture conduct through life 5 that you may
employ the knowledge which you have
here respectively acquired , to his glory,
the good of man kind and the advancement
of the true gospel of liis son Jesus Christ .
Amen.

Tlie compan y at dinner each day was
tnore numerous than on any former occa-
sion ; and, under tlie direction of thei r
venerable president, spent the evenings in
a manner highly satisfactory to all present .
The report of the state of the funds was very
encouraging ; .severa l new names were
¦announced both as lay and divinity stu-
dents, but there is still room to receive a
further addition to both classes. Perhaps
It is not so generally know n us it oug ht to
be, that students for the ministry admitted
on the foundation , have the whole of their

* Viz. That of a dedication of a volume
of sermons, by the late Hev. and learned
Newcome Cappe, just published by Mrs.
Cappe, -and addressed l>y her to the stu -
dents In the Manchester College, Yorfe ;
to all of whom who are now exercising-,
or intended for the ministry, copies were
presented fey the excellent, but too bou n-
tiful editor at the close of the examination.

expenses both of board and tuition dfrayed by the fund ; no student however
can be so admitted, hut on the recornmenl
dation of three ministers residing* in thneighbourhood where he lives, wh o shallcertify, " that at the commencement of hiscourse he will have attained the full ac, eof sixteen ; that on their personal examina-tion and knowledge, his moral character
natural endowments and classical profi *
ciency, are such as to qualify him fOr
becoming a student for the ministry • and
that the profession is the object of his own
voluntary choice. His ability to read
Homer and Horace will be considered a>
essential." Such certificates are regular-
ly presented at the annual meeting at
York ; but they may still be sent to G. \V.
Wood, Esq. the Treasurer, in Manchester
who will lay them befo re the committee .

Much interesting conversation took
place on the desirableness of a more iati-
mate knowledge and union of the m embers
of the Unitarian body ;  and the Re?.
Cliarles Wellbeloved , Dr. Thomson, Mr.
Tottie and the Visi tor, were appointed a
committee, to consider whether a plan
could be formed for accomplishing* this
object, which might be free from severa l
objections proposed ; particularly which
mi giit not interfere with the most perfect
freedom of individual jud gment and pro-
fession . V. F.

N. B. The next Session commences ok
Thursday, September 21st ; and all Stu-
dents are expected to be at York on the 23d
at the latest, as the several classes regular -
ly open for business on Monday 25th."
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On the 21st of June, was he ld at Chow-
bent , what has been called from the time
when Presbyterian forms and disci pline
were common, The Pro vincial Meeti ng of
the Dissenting* Ministers residing in Lanca
sh ire and Cheshire. Mr. Housrhton of
Liverpool , conducted the devotional part
of the service, and read the scriptures be-
fore the sermon with characteristic and
unaffected simplicity . Mr. Gruiid y of
Manchester, then deliv ered an animated
and animating* discourse on the advantages
and difficulties of Unitarian ministers.
considered as Christian watchmen. But
since this discourse, ag reeably to general
request, is to be printed , it is unnecessary
to give any further account of it.

The congregation was nHmerou s ana
respectable, supposed to be more thaw
800 persons, many attending" from t»f
'neighbouring- congreg ations.

After the services in the chapel , *'- i x l l. V-,1 lav ol-i v ii^v^ 
A i m  ..»«--* — a. - w

gentlemen, including- 34 minister *̂  
di ne

tog-ether and spent the afternoon , m tn
social harmony and instructive conven -
tion,' which tend to unite Ch ristians in
bonds of affection, and produce co-oper-
ation -in  useful and laudable pursuits.
ll>e course of the afternoon , severa l gen



men were called upon to deliver their sen-
timents on various subjects of interest and
utility. With feelings of peculiar pleasure,
was remembered and given as a toast, the
wish of our afrlicted sove reign in his better
Jays, "that the time mi ght speediiy come,
when every child in the British , empfre
mig-b t be able to read the bible , and have.
a bible to read.17 When the name of Mr .
Jbhtt Valentine was mentioned , as the
venerable presbyter in the Unitarian socie-
ty at Chowbent ,* that gentleman rea d an
interesting paper, briefl y detailing- the
histo ry of the society and of its ministe rs,
in his memory, and establishing its earl y
claim to the name by which it is distin-
guished* This paper was, b-y unanimous
requ est, desired to be communicated to
the Monthl y Repository, and with the
leave of the editor, may be here inserted ,
as closing* the account of the meeting in
question.. W. J #

Jun e 24th, 1815.
Sp eech of  3Ir . Valentine

Called upon in some measu re by my age,
and at the request of friends, I vise to
thank you. Shy for your kind regard to our
congregation , as expressed in the toast
just given . And j as I h ave t>een a con-
stant atte ndant for upwards of eighty
years, oa public worship, in the new
chapek-in Chowbent, I shal l take this
opportunity , of introducing a few facts,
which (unde r God) have been the^ happy
means of promoting a sp irit of free in-
quiry , and in consequence, of gaini ng
more just notions of the true and genuine
doctrines of Christianity. When I fi rst
began to attend public worship, the Rev.
Janies Woods was the minister, whose~^ ~" --"¦ *-- » » %^i**r %s * * ^s M. 

• A M M M  M K» |, V^ Ji A T f  Jm •* V-* KJ ŝ

ministrations were more calculated to im-
press the mind s of his heare rs, with the
obligations of a rel igious and virtuous
conduct, than to acquire , what by some
persons is termed, a tu re and saving faith ;and who, thoug h, educated in Calvinistical
principles , and continuing in the same,
J
vas so far removed from bigotry, that he

Jcequentl y and freely ga ve his people an
°Pportunit y of enjoying- the occasional
services of a number of the most learneda*A liberal ministers of the times ; among
*hom were the Rev. Dr . Joh n' Leland of
^Wiu, the ttev. John Seddon of Man-

Tins truly respectabl e old gentleman
^J 

in 
a few days, have comp leted the^ui year of his age . lie still enjoys aê ee of health and. activity, rare ly ex-

penced at his time of life . He constant-
^.

attends divine service on the sabbath ,lce a day, no kind of weather ever de-«*«amg him at home. He walks with easew activity truly astonishing-. He reads
mmon-size print without spectacles 5 and•cities are little , if any, impaired by

^!'j  ^e SUDJo>ned add ress is iw lys owu4||d-writing.

Chester, the Rev, Samuel Bouru »of Bi r-
ming-hain ? Messrs . Dawson of Riving'ton,
the Rev. Thomas Dixon of Bolton, the Rev.
Samuel Bourn ^ Jun.9 of Rivington , tl^e
Rer. Dr. Joh n Taylor of Norwich . Of
these, Mr. John Seddon, Messrs. Daw-
sort, Mr. Thomas Dixon and Mr . Samuel
Kourn of Rivington , werê  

professed aad
zealous Un itar ians, and boldl y supported
their op inions in Mr , Woods^s pnlpit. And
as lie had all along' left his hearers in a
great measure free to fix their own prin-
ciples in matters of a speculative nature^
they were the more open to receive tbe
truth . The result was, the minds of
many were enlarged and set free from
those prejudices thay had formerly bee r*subject to. As. a farther mean* of pro-
moti ng free inquiry,, there were two socie-
ties set on foot in Mr . Woods^ time, 2^
Book Club and a Conversation Society,
both of which were warmly supported by
the late Mr. John Mori of Alderfbfd • who
having early in life , been convinced that
the doctrines of Calvin were utterly in-
consistent wi th fhe divine goodness, wair
very active in his endeavours to open tbe
minds of his friends , and he thereby better
enabled to jud ge f or  themsel ves, whafc
were the pure and genui ne doctrines of
the Christian religion ; the consequence
was, a considerable alteration in the senti -
ments of numbers at tile time of Mr.
Woods^s decease. The minister who suc-
ceeded Mr. Woods, was the Rev. William
Davenport, whose ministrations in general,
were calculated to promote pious and vir-
tuous dispositions in the minds of his
hearers • and who , being himself liberal
in his sentiments , encouraged them to in-
quire for themselves, and fix their own
opinions. To Mr . Davenport, succeeded
the Rev. Samuel Mercer, who was re-
markably zealous in pleading the cause of
Unitarian ism, and his manner of doing it
being attended with great good nature
and pleasantry, was crowned with con-
siderable success . To Mr . Mercer, suc-
ceeded the Rev. Henry Touhnin, whose
zeal and ability in supporting the same
caus.e are well known j  and whose strenu-
ous exertions in defence of truth , unhap-
pily were the cause of his seeking for
liberty and safety in a fo reign laud. I
should be sorry to hurt the feelings of our
present worthy minister, the Rev. Ben-
ja min Davis, but he will allow me to say
that through his zeal and the indefati gable
pains he has taken , the general opinions
of our society are so fixed as will justly
entitl e it, to be denominated an Unitarian
society. And now my Christian brethren
and fellow-worshipers, as it cannot be
expected at my time of life, (bei ng- on\y
one month short of B8 years old) that I
shall ever have it in my power to address*
you again on such an occasion, give «h?
l«av* to observe, that as we b#Hc^e and
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are per suaded that our religious pr inci ples
ar e founded in reason and the scri pture s,
and are the tru th " as it is in Jesus " let
us not content ours elves v*ith a mere spe-
culative faith , but let the truth have its
proper and genuine effect upon our minds ,
in making us mor e solicitous to have
our hearts adorned with every pious and
virtuous disposition 5 and hereb y prove
oursel ves to be the true disciples and fol-
lower * of our Lord and Ma ster Je sus
Christ. Thus we shal l be enab led to pass
thro ugh the va ry ing scenes of this mor-
tal state , with that i nward peace and satis-
faction of mind which the worl d can
neither give nor take away *, and when we
have finished our cou rse her e below, we
shal l then in some good measure be pre -
pared for , and be admi tted to partak e in
those pleasure s of the life to com e which
eye bath not seen, nor ear hoard , neither
hath it entered into the hea rt of man to
conceive, and join the celestial choir , in
singing the praises of the one onl y living
a»d true God, throu gh the countless ages
of eternity.

CAowbent9 Ju ne 2lst , 1815.

to, and exhor ted to pay due att ent ion tthis important du ty . D
The Committee have been anxiously

occup ied, dur ing the pas t year , in \n^proving the interna l state of t lie In sti t u-
tion:. They have app lied th emselves to ?4
plan for regu latin g the admiss ion of-you ns r
pers ons to be qualified for masters , so as
to diminish the expense of the societ y, aod
are desirous to adhere , as a prin cip le to
the recepti on of such persons onl y whose
age, previous education or natur al capa-
cities , may render a long cours e of instr uc-
tion unnecessary , to qualif y them for the
superintendance of sckools. Considerab le
difficulty exists on the subj ect of school-
masters . It is an established fact , that
no schools can be preserved in a pro per
state of disci pline , unless the master is
perfectl y acquainted with tt ie system , and
possesses a sufficient degree of energy and
sp iri t to maintai n it . As is the master , so
is the school. Some per sons prefe r an
active youth for the teacher—others desire
a man of mature age.

The necessity of superintendance cannot
be too frequentl y urged upon Committees —
it constitutes the very life of the school—it
maintains and rewards the authority of the
teacher ,, and it operates as a stimulus upon
the children. Too ofte n the maste r has to
regret that he sees no member of the Com-
mittee fro m one end of the month to the
other 5 particular attention , to thi s impor-
tant part of the duty of ever y Committee is
earnestl y recommended ; it will be found
to corre ct many irre gularities , and remove
many causes of complaint.

Anot her cause of difficul ty is the subj ect
of salar y. In too many instan ces the fund s
of schools are so confined th at the salary is
scarce ly sufficient to pr ovide the teac her
with decent board and lodging'. In all
such situations , it is evident tha t no man.
of real abilit y can be expect ed to und er-
take the office. It ought, therefor e, to
be the aim of Committees to raise such a
subscri pt ion as shall enable the maste rs to
maint ain as much cred it as is necessary for
the respectability of his situa tion.

In ever y town an educa tion association
might be formed upon the plan of th e
Bible Associations , with a subscri ption of
one penny per week. The receipts from
this source , added to the large r subscr ip-
t ion , will , in most insta nces, amount to a
com petent sum for the supp or t of a good
school.

The educa tion of the whole commun ity
is a subject of such vast import an ce, on

every account , but more especially m J *
moral and reli gious point of view, that i
cannot but be a matter of surp rise that a
effort is not made for th is cause equal x
what is made for many other I"8*1.1"110!}:
There are many situa tion s in whicli u
poverty of the inhabi ta nts is so g reat ,
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Report of the JBr itish and Forei gn School
Society to the General Meetiwg.

(Concluded from p .  397 .J
BRITISH .

Durin g the lust year Masters have been
supp lied to schools at Glasgow, New Lan -
ark , Bath , Ditchling (nea r Brighto n),
Reading*, Southampt on, Newport (in
Wales) , and Staines .—The School in the
Horseferry Road, which had been a charge
to the funds of the Institution , has been
transferred to the West London Lancas -
terian Association ; a Maste r was supp lied
for that School, whi ch now contains about
200 boys .

The Commit tee have to regret the death
of James Johnston , a youn g man who had
been for a considerable time, and was
the n, under the patrona ge of the society .
He had been very serviceable in the orga-
nizing 1 of several school s, and would doubt -
less, had he lived, proved ver y serviceabl e
to the Institution.

Objection s having been made to the con-
stitution of this Society, which provide s
for the admi ssion of childre n of all reli -
gious denominations , upon the ground
that no effectua l means were ta ken for th e
rel igious obser vance of th e Sabbath —al-
though such objections were ill founded ,
as all children wer e enjoin ed to attend the
places of worshi p to whic h th eir parents
belong-, yet the Committee , being desir -
ous to refute them , have adopted a plan ,
whereby a report is mad e to the Maste r
every Monday mor ning- of the att endance
of every child at their respective places of
wors hip -9 the parents of such children as
cannot give satisfactory answers are spoken



they cannot raise sufficient for the fittin g*-
up of the ir school-r oom , but if they could
be assisted iu tin s undertaking' , they
would be able to carry ' on the school.

The Committe e have devoted much at-
ten tion to a plan for the formati on oi
Auxilia ry Societies , wh ereby the local
purp oses mi gvht be obtaine d , and at the
same time the genera l object promoted ,
and they beg leave to recommend it to the
«er ious considera tion of all the frien ds to
un ivers al edu cation.

The Fo rei gn objects of the Society have
caused a considerable expenditu re ; this ,
it is earne stl y hoped , will recei ve the be-
nevolent assistance of all those who are
desirou s to circul ate the Scri ptures .

The iuq uines which have been made in
consequen ce of the formatio n of the Bible
Societies , have exhibite d the lamentable
deficiency of a great pa rt of th e popu lation
of our own cou ntry , in regard to their abi -
lity of perusing* the sacred Scri ptures , and
it is evident that even in many parts of
Europe , that deficiency must be far great -
er. In France it is estimated that not
more than one-fourth of the whole populati -
on can read ; and the M iniste r of the Interior
himself , i/i his report , takes the numbe r of
uninstrueted childre n at two millions. Is
it not evident tha t the oper ations of a
School Society, ought to keep pace with
those of a Bible Society ?—The one is so
necessary to the full success of the ether ,
that it may be expected th at in due time
the dependa nce of each upon the othe r will
be unive rsall y acknow ledged , and exer-
tion s be made for educat ion equal to those
which , to the honour of this nation , ha ve
been made for the disseminati on , of co-p ies of th e sacr ed volume.

The Committee ' are awar e that so much
still remai ns to be done, that when the eye
contemplate s the futur e scene of operations ,it would seem almost as if noth ing- in compa-rison had as yet been accomplished . It may
even be considered that the Society is now
°nl y commencing its care er : but it should
never be forg otten that th e foundation ,th ough it presents little to the eye, is themost import ant part of the work 5 and it isconsoling to reflec t , th at notwith standin ga'l the dif ficu lties which have occurred ,«»e basis is now firml y established ; andwhether it be sufficientl y acknowle d ged
°* not , it is an indi sputable truth , t hatfcose gran d efforts for the amelioration oflJ « conditi on of man , by the diffusion of
j-'ej rr entar y knowled ge, which will forever
J tj aguish the prese nt age in the annal s
p w°rld, have either ta ken their rise ,1 wave been mainl y promot ed by the la-b
^

s of this Instit ution.
«e Committ ee take this opp ortunit y ofcJc tiowled

^m  ̂

the 
very beneficial aid»ch the Society has recei ved from sever -

^niste ra , who have successfull y plead-

ed its cau se with thei r congregatio ns ; they
feel themsel ves called upon to record their
testimo ny of respect for the memor y of the
late R ev. Andrew Fuller , the indefat i-
gable Secretar y to the Baptist Mission in
India , whose last sermon , preached in
London , havin g for its object to recom-
mend this Society to public suppor t , may
be consid ered an examp le worth y of imita -
tion , b y many who knew him and valued
h is labou rs .

At the last annual meeting, the Com-
mitte e hailed the ret urn of peace -? becaus e,
amon gst other reasons , it afforded the de-
li ghtfu l hope of givin g stability and ex-
tension to all I nst itutions cal culated to
promote knowled ge and the happiness of
mankind . Alas ! how s -on has thi s cheer -
mi prospect vanishe d ! A gain we li re in
the fearfu l expectation of hearin g1 of the
confused noise of the battle of th e war rior ,
and of his garments rolled in blood . As
Christians , however, we ought to animate
eac h other more ai dentl y to pursue the
object of our Institution ; we have the
most certain warrant for blievin g, that the
prog ress of true knowled g-e j nust as a
consequence , eventuall y lead to that state
of universal peace , when none shall hurt
or destroy.

We rejoice in the conviction that we are
appe alin g to th ose who know how to ap-
prec iate the value of what is containe d in
the written revelation of the mind and will
of God , who recognise in those pro phesies,
which remain to be ful filled , the g racious
intention of inf inite wisdom , to estab lish
the kingdom of the Redeemer , from the
rising of the sun to the going dpwa of the
same, that from the whole ea rth incense
may ascend , and a pure offerin g. Who
can loo k upon the exertions of the Bible
Society, aad of those numerous institu -
tions which have the best interests of man-
kind for their object, and which have
multi p lied beyond all former ex ample in
the present day, without perceivin g tha t
they all tend towards one great point , and
procl aim , like the 'voice in the wildernes ,
" Pre pare ye the way of the Lord , make
his paths strai ght! 0

In telligence*—Qua kers* Yearly  Epistle. 45$

The Ep istle from the Yearly Meetings held
in London, by Adjournmen ts ̂ 

from the
24th of the F ifth Month, to the 2nd of
the Sixth Month, inclusive, 1815 ; To
the Quarterl y and Monthly Meet ings of
Friends , in Grea t Britain, Ireland ^ and
elsewhere.

Dear Fr iends ,
TN offe ri ng- to you the salutation of *>it r

love, we belie ve it ri ght to acknowle dge
our thankfulness to the Author of all good,
that we have been permitted to meet to*
g-ether . We have had agai n to rejoi ce in a
sense of the goodness of Him who, by hi*
presence , owned us in times past \ and ,



though, sensible of the loss of the labour
and counsel of some who have recently been
removed from the probations of time, we
have felt the consoling assurance that the
Divine Power is both ancient and new. It
is from this holy Source that every enj oy-
ment both spiritual and temporal flows ; it
is to the Lord Almi ghty that we are indebtd
for the blessing1 of existence, for the means
of redem ption, and for that lively hope of
immortality which comes by Jesus Christ .
To his service, then, dea r friends, in obedi-
ence to the manifestation of his power, let
us offe r our talents ; to the glory of his
gregt and excellent name, let us devote our
strength and the residue of our days.

The state of our religious Society, as
transmitted fr om the several bodies which
constitute this Yearly Meeting*, lias been
again brought under oar view. Accounts
of the sufferings of out members, chiefl y
for tithes and other ecclesiastical demands,
and for claim s of a military natu re, to the
amount of Fifteen thousand seven hundred
and twenty-seven pounds, hare been report-
ed ; and we are informed that teu of our
young men have been imprisoned since last
year, for refusing- to serve in the local
militia.

We are encouraged in believing fhat oiii-
ancient Christian testimony to the inward
teaching of the Spirit of Christ- and to a
free gospel ministry, not only conti nues to
be precious to many, but is gaining1 ground
amongst us. The sufferings to which we
are exposed, are, through the lenity of our
government, far less severe than were those
of our predecessors. To some, however,
we believe that these operate at times as a
trial of their faith and love to the truth .
We are disposed to remind such, that pati-
ence and meekness on their part will tend
both to exal t the testimony in the view of
others, and to promote their own advance-
ment in the Christian course.

The epistle from our friends in Ireland ,
and those from the several Yearly Meet-
ings on the American Continent, have
again convinced us that we are brethren ,
bound together by the endearing ties of
Christian fellowsh ip, desiring as fellow-
disciples to follow the same Lord ; and we
feel , that there is in the gospel of Christ a
union that is not dissolved by distance,
nor affected by the jarrin g contentions of
men.

We are engaged tenderly to caution
friends against an eager pursuit afte r the
things of this life. We believe that many
who beg-in the world with moderate views,
meeting at first with success in trade, goon
extending their commercial concerns, un-
til they become invol ved therein to a degree
prohibited by the precepts of Christ, and
incompatible with their own safety . Thus
situated, some may he tempted to adopt a
line of conduct , dishonourable in itself and
injurious to others. On this subject , we

thiak it right to repeat some advice giv
by the Yearly Meeting in its printed e->istleof 1771 :—We « warn all against a 'mostpernicious practice, too much prev aiiin ,f
amongst the trading part of mankind , which
hath often issued in the utter ruia of those
concerned therein 3 namely, that of raisins
and circulating a fictitious kind of pand-
ered it, with indorsements and acceptances
to give  it an appearance of value wi thout*
an intrinsic reality : a practice highl y un-
becoming* that upri ghtness which- ou^ht to
appear in every member of our reli g ions
Society, and of which therefore we flun k it
our incumbent duty to declare our disap-
probation, (alid disunity therewith ..) as ab-
solutel y inconsistent with that Truth wo
make profession of ."—Epistle, 1771.

That contentment which characterizes the
pj ous Christian, is a treasure which we
covet for all our members ; and we especi-
ally desire that those who are setting out in
life may so circumscribe their expectations,
and limit their domestic establishments, as
not to bring upon themselves expenses
which could only he supported' oy, au im-
prudent extension of their trade. Care in
this respect will enable them to allot more
of their time to the service of their fellow-
men, and to the promotion of the Lord's
cause. We belfeve that, were parents to
instil into the minds of their children prin -
ciples of moderation and oeconomy, suited
to their future expectations, it would under
the Divine blessing* not only conduce t&
their preservation, but promote their safety
and comfort in life- We are far from wish-
ing to discourage honest industry ; aud tur -
ther still from countenancing in any deg ree
a spirit of avarice. We are not insensible,
that the situation, of many of our members
is such as renders necessary to them a dili-
gent attention to the concerns of this life .
Christian simp licity and self-denial we
would, however, earnestly recommend :
these attained, the object which> in this re-
spect , we have at heart for all our dear
friends, will b.e accomplished.

Amongst other deficiencies reported to
us at this time, we have been pa ined in ob-
serving-, that many appear to be still satisfied
with attending- meeting's for Divine wor ship
but once in the week. We lament in believ-
ing- that, where indifference to this pr imary
reli g ious duty pre vails in any, the sp irit o
the world bath obtained the ascendancy m
their minds • for these we have ofte n at for-
mer times expressed our concern , and now
again entreat them to consider the priva ti-
ons of good to -which they subjec t them-
selves, and th ose ove r whom their cxamp «

prevails, in omitttag this most reasonable
service. The habit of constant attendanc e

on these occasions, forms an io'P^
branch of the religious education ot ou

youth 9 we are therefore desiro us of mipwi -

sing on the minds of those to whom uuy

are intrusted , and who themselves may
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j ifio-ent, to beware how they deprive their
hildren of such opportunities on the week-

day even for the sake of their attendance
at school . m

It has afforded us much satisfaction to be-
lieve that the Ch ristian practice of daily
reading ;n families a portion of Holy Scrip-
ture with a subsequent pause for retire-
ment and reflection , is increasing- amongst
us . We conceive that it is both the duty
and die interest of those who believe in the
fioctrines of the Gospel, and who possess
the invaluable treasure of the sacred- He-
eords, frequentl y to recur to them for insttic-
tion and consolation. We are desirous that
this wholesome domestic regulation may he
adopted every where. Heads of families,
who have themselves experienced the bene-
fit of religious instruction, will do well to
consider whether, in this respect, they have
not a duty to discharge to their servants
and others of their household . Parents,
looking* sincerely for help to Him of whom
these Scriptures testi fy, may not unfre-
quently, on such occasions, feel themselves
enabled and engaged to op en to the minds
of tfieir interesting charge, the great truths
of Christian duty and Christian redemption .

In considering* this suhjec t , our younger
friends have beeri brought to our remem-
brance with warm *and tender solicitude.
We hope that many of you, dear youth, are
no strangers to thrs practice, and to some
we trust it has already been blessed. He-
sitate not, (we beseech all of this class,) to
allot a portion of each day to read and me-
ditate upon the sacred volume in pri vate :
steadily direct your minds to Him who alone
can open and apply the Scri ptures to our
spiritual benefit. In these seasons of retire-
ment, seek for ability to enter into a close
examination of the state of your own hearts ;
and as you may be enabled, secretly pray
to the Almighty for preservation from the
tempta tions with which you are encompas-
sed . Your advancement in a life of lj umi-
Kty, dedication and dependence upon Di-
vine aid , is a subject of our roost tender
concern . That you might adorn our hol y
profession, by wal king; watchful ly before
fte Lord, and upholding our various testi-
monies, was the care of some of our dear
"en(H of whose decease we have been at

(his time informed . Theii were concerned
d ear ly li fe to evince their love to the Truth ;«iey served the Lord in upri ghtness andfcar in thej r generation , and , in their
dosing moments, were permitted to feel an
»«mble trust that, th roug h the mediation
°* our Redeemer, they should become heirs
\? kingdom that shall never have an end.

ket their exam pie encou rage you to offer
*" your natural powers, and every intellec-
|U*Lattl"nment > t0 the serv ice o f the same

ĵ  and patiently to persevere in a courser unremitting obedience to the Divine Will .ow. dear friends , of every age and ot
*7 class, we bid you affectionately fare -

well in the Lord Jesus. Let us ever bear
in mind, whether we attempt, under the in-
fluence of Christian love, to maintain our
testimonies to the spiritual and peaceable
kingdom of the Lamb •, whether we attempt
to^promote the present and future welfare
of our fellow-members and fellow-men • •
let us ever remember, that if we obey the
Divine commandments, we shall do all to
the £lory of God ; we shall always acknow-
ledge that it is of his mercy, if we ever be-
come partakers of the unspeakable privi-
lege of the true disciples of Him who "died
for all, that they that live should not hence-
forth live unto themselves, but unto him
who died for them, and rose again.1'*

Signed in and on behalf of the Meeting,
by

William Dillwobth Ckevtdscw,
Clerk to the Meeting this Year.
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Chapel Exemption Bill.
House of Commons, June 1st.

On the motion of the Chancellor of the
Exchequer the Hones resolred into a Com-
mittee upon the Chapel Exemption 4&ill.

Mr. WrottesJey expressed his intention
to move an amendment—that in all chapels
or meeting-houses hereafter erected, the
exemption from poor 's rate$ proposed by
this bill , should be granted only upon
the condition of having a certain number
of free seats, proportioned to the size of the
chapel or meeting-house.

General Thornton deprecated the level-
ling princi ple of this bill , which tended,
in his judgment, to injure the Constitution
by interfering1 with the consequence of the
Church establishment .

It was also objectionable as it proposed
to exempt Dissenting meeting-houses from
the payment of poor's-rate, and thus in-
crease the quantity of th at rate upon the
Protestant parishioners . He therefore
moved an amendment—To exempt meet-
ing-houses, and to grant the proposed
exem pti on to such chapels only as were of
the Established Church.

This amendment was opposed by Mr.
H. Martini and Mr. Serjeant Onslow, on
the ground that it was entirel y hosti le tr>
the princi ple of the bill , and the tolerant
object which that bill had in view.

Mr. Protheroe supported the bill , as it
would remove a very galling distinction now
subsisting between two classes of the com-
munity.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer de-
fended the introduction of the hill , as re-
lieving* a number of meri torious individuals ;
from vexation , by no means infring ing*
upon any parochial privileges.* A t  the
same time he did not wish to be considered
as giving any other weight to the measure

* 2 Cor. v. 15.



than what it might justly deri ve from Us
own merits .

Afte r some furthe r conver sation , in
which Mr. D. Gidd y,, Gen. Thornton , Mr.
Wiottesley, Mr. Banks and Mr. Serjeant
Onslow partici pated , the amendment was
reject ed . General Thornto n then pro-
posed the omission of certain words in the
preamble , which was als o rejected .

The House resumed , and the report
bei ng* received , it was orde re d to he taken
into fu rther considerat ion on Monday.

House cf Commons, June 5th.
The Report of the Chapel Exemption

Bill was taken into fu rthe r consideration ;
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer pro -
posed an amendment , that instead of* one
seat in ten being' rese rved for the poor , one
fift h of the whole number should be so re-
served.

General Thornto n expre ssed his dis-
appr obation of the whole measure . He
said that a Right Rev. Prelate , (th e Bishop
of London ,) had recentl y preache d a Ser-
mon before the Society for promotin g"
Christian Knowled ge, wherein he main -
tain ed that we should guard against all
the modern doctrines of liberality and to-
leration ^ and that indifference to forms
of faith was indifference to truth and
falsehood. The Hon . Genera l , th erefo re ,
sincerel y emb racin g* these, opinions , moved
that the bill shoul d be read a third time
that day th ree months ; but the motion was
negati ved without a divisio n, and the bill
ordered to be read a third time to-
morrow.

General Th orn to n then moved , pursuant
to his notice , for a return of the Paro chial
Ra tes paid by the vari ous Cha pels,
Churche s, &c. within the Bills of Mortal -
ity , and in the parishes of St. Fancras , and
St . Marylebone.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer ex-
pressed his concurren ce in the motio n , but
doubted whether the return could be made
lfrefore the third re adin g* of the Bill .

House of Commons^ June 16J&.
Mr. Vansittart moved the third rea d in sr

of the Cha pel Exemption Bill.
Sir TV . Scott stron gly opposed the mea-

sure , thinkin g* that the app lication was
mad e without any claim of jud gment , and
tha t it was hi ghly inexpedient to intro duc e
this innovation . He saw no reason wh y
his Rig-lit H on . F riend (Mr , Vansittart )
thus sallied forth on a di plomati c ex pedi-
tion to negociate a peace between discord -
ant sects. Other individuals would be
compelled to bear the burdens from which
these chapels were to be relieved . He
should not be disposed to quarrel with this
measure if any g rievance had been stated ,
but at present it came befo re the House
supporte d onl y byafew individ uals , whojie
inte rests were opposite to the establish .,
ment . Any man who opened a place unde r
pret ence of religious instructio n, would

have a ri ght to compel his neighbour s k,pay his rates . He th ought it his duty totake the sense of the House, and for tha tpur pose moved that the Bill be read a thirdtime on this day three mont hs .
The Cha ncellor of the Excheque r vi ndicate d the measure and explained the motives that had led to its int ro ductio n NA

such intenti ons as those state d by his Rip^
Hon . Frie nd had ente red int o the min4 of
those who had been concern ed in the pre-
pa ration of this Bill , which while it relieved
chapels from the burden of ra tes , did not
cast any additional wei ght upon chu rc hes
The rate from which ch apels would be
freed was not one hitherto paid to ihe
church , but to the inhabita nts of the par
ish, and. all men , afte r this measur e had
passed , would be equall y und er the neces-
sity of contributin g to the support of the
established reli gion, perha ps the wisest
system ever adopted in any age or countr y.
Man y of the chapels were of the establish-
ment founded for the purpose of giVing
ease to the churches not able to accommo-
date the parishioners of the establishe d re-
ligion. In the whole city of London the
rate collected on chapels was only four
pounds , so that in a pecuniary poin t of
view the subject was not worth conside ra -
tion .

Mr . Bankes obser ved , that if indee d it
were true that the whole amount of the
rates upon the chapels was only four
ponnds , it was ver y uirwise to male an
alte ration of the law , for the sake of re-
lieving persons from so ins ignificant a bur-
den .

Mr. Butterworth was in favou r of the
Bill , the effect of which would be " the
unitin g and kni ttin g- together the heart s ut
his Majest y's subjects ," pursua nt to the
praye r every day read in the House. He
admired such a measur e of tolera tion ; and
fro m corr espond ence w ith the late Mr.
Pe rceval was able to info rm the House, tha t
just befo re his lamen ted death , it hud been
in his contem p lation to intr odu ce a mea-
sure similar to the present. Ha d it been
known in the country that th e Bill would
be thus opposed, innum era ble peti ti on *
woul d have been laid upon the ta ble m &
favour.

The ministe rs of these chap els were ftf -
quentl y persons of grea t er ud ition , an

actuated by the bes t mot ives . Even in w f

pa rish churches , in many part s °^* ,!
!
ĵdoin , the pews were let out . Th is Bill i

not stri ke at the pre -eminenc e of th e ^nu l

of England, as the Dissenter s did not r -

fuse to pay tvth es or churc h-r ate s.
Sir W . Scott explained, and hoped tn

the Hon. Gentleman (Mr . Butt er^rinj
would not lot his religion get the betw
his jud gmen t to0(j

Sir J .  Nicholl stated how the la_* * f
at presen t. The decisions of t^, ° eL
JUig* Bouch had *i*Uiriifld that ch»P
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or schools, from which no profit was made ,
were not rat eable pr operty , but that when
profit s wer e der i ved from them , they were
like all other profitable pr operty , to be
ra ted to the par ochial burdens . As far as
the Bill relate d to chap els, fro m which no
pro fit was derived , it was unnecessary 5 in
so far as it related to profitable chapels, it
was unj ust, because these buildin g's were
erected on speculation, and were often a
very advan tageous species of property .
Wha t reas on was there for exempt ing
them ? None could be alleged, but that it
would conciliate some perso ns ; hu t this
was do reaso n "wh y Parliame nt should give
a pr emium to separation and dissent from
the church . As to the ar gument that pa-
rish churche s did not pay, it was the same
as to say that the parish did-not pay to the
pari sh.

Mr. Wethe rell observed , that if these
chape ls were exempted from par ochial
rates , they should also he ex empted f rom
all taxes and contribu tions . The Bill
would not be a Bill of toleration to the
minister or congregation , but a Bill to
save an expence to the car penters and
brickl ayers who built those places on spe-
culation. I t was notori ous that these places
were subjects of bargai n or sale, and eren
of late the Court of Chancery had bee n
obliged to pu t in a receive r to collect the
jiew-re nts in one of these chapels.

Mr. Proth eroe was sur prised that the
Hon . and Right Hon . Gentlemen who now
opposed the Bill, had not befo re come for -
war d, but had left the Honourable General
(General Thornton ) to oppose it in the
other stages propria mart e. The Bill was
not to repeal the ancie nt law, bu t to dis-
approve of a modern interpretat ion , whi ch
opened the door to dissatisfaction , and bore
the appearance of intol erance.

Mr. Wetherel l explained .
Mr . Serjean t Best vindicated the opposers

of the Bill from havin g taken the friends of
the Bill by surprise . He had given noti ce
that he should oppose it. If the Bill, as it
at present stood , passed into a law , the
pari sh church , where pro fi ts were derived
from the pews, would be char geable ; that
is to say, the pews would be chargeable ,
while Meeting House s would not pay any
^tes . Ma ny livings in the Metro polis did
Mt produce 2CKM . a year , an i ncome much
toss than many dissenti ng Min isters re-
ceived. How could the House refuse to
e*<Mn pt the Ministers of these livings from
a  ̂ taxat ion , if the present Bill was car -
ried . ' Y

The Chancellor of the Exchequer and
M r . Butter wor th exp lained. The latte r
^claimed the intention impu ted to . him by
w»e Lear ned Gentlema n (Mr . Serjeant Best)

°asting any reflection upon the Cle rgy
^*e Established Chnrch . On the con -

IUl*y> what he stated was merel y in rep ly0 an unfounded , indisc riminate charge

against dissenting preach ers , some of
whom , no doubt , might depart from th eir
professions , as others were liable to do.

Mr. W . Smith thoug ht the cha racter of
this Bill had been material ly overstated ,
for it did not appear a matter of much con-
sequence to the generalit y of the Dissente rs
—-whatever pecuniary i nterest might be
felt in its adopt ion by the speculatin g pro -
prietors who built chapels with a view to
profit hy lettin g out the seats . But the fact
was, that many of these speculators , who
were generall y carpenters, brickl ayers and
plumbers , were member s of the Church of
England , who erected chapels from a mo-
tive which certainl y did not entitle -them to
th e pro posed exempt ion . The supplemen-
tar y chapels , however , which served as
chapels of ease for the Established Chu rch ,
ought to enjoy the benefit of this exemp-
tion, as should those dissentin g chapels
which were constructed solely with a view
to the public worshi p of God, and it was
impossible that the liberal part of the Pro -
testant commun ity would feel any jealous y
against such exemption . But the pr inci-
ple of such exemption was alread y recog-,
nized by the Legislatu re, which released
dissenting Clergymen from servin g in the
Mili tia. Wh atever the fate of the Bill
might be, it was impossible to mistake the
tolerant spirit of the Right Hon . Gentleman
(the Chancellor of the Exchequer ) with
whom it ori ginated , wh ile the " toleratio n
und er certain limits ," trul y of the Gentle -
men by whom it was oppose d, was prett y
much the same as tha t which might he pro *.
fessed by Ferdinand 7th . With respect
to the apprehensio n of the Learned Gen-
tleman (Mr. Serjeant Best), that the adop-
tion of this Bill might create irritation , he
(Mr . S.) rathe r thoug ht that its rejectio n
would not produce conciliation . It was
notorious that Dissenters liberall y contri -
buted to the mai ntainance of the Lecturers
of the Establ ished Church —contribute d
indeed , an hund redfold more than the
amount of pecuniary exempti on which th is
Bill was calculated to prod uce , and would
it then be wise to offend a body so liberal *
But the tone in which this measure had
been discussed by, gentl emen on the othfcr
side, and especial ly by the Right Hon . and
Learned Gentleman who commenced the
debate (Sir William Scott) y that Learne d
Gentleman indeed dea lt out his censure s in
a very unsparin g and indiscriminate man -
ner against all dissente r*. [Sir William
Scott nodded dissent.] Then , said Mr.
Smith , I am happy to find tha t the Learned
Gentleman did not meant to confoun d all
al ike .

Mr. Bari ng suppor ted the Bill , observ-
ing, that as it pr ovided that no chapel
should be entitled to the propose d exem p-
tion which did not afford one-fift h of its
pews gratis , it followed, that no merc enary
speculator could avail himself of it , be*
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Unitarian Chapel , at New Churc h in
Rossendate, (see Monthl y  Repository ,
pp .  313—392 J

Subscri ptions towards liquid atin g the
debt (£350) upon the above chapel , will be
received by Rev. Robert Aspland , Hack -
ney R<iad ; Rev. R. Astley, Halifax ; Rer .
William Johns , Manchester ; Mr. William
Walk er  ̂Roch dale j Dr. Thomson, Halifax .

/. $. d.
Amou nt reported in the Month ly

Repository . 11 5 0
Samuel Shore , Esq. Sheersb rook

(second donation ) . . 1 1 0
Daniel Gaskell , Esq. Lupset . 1 1 0
Thomas Henry Robinson, Esq.

Mancheste r . . 2 2 0
Rev. J ames Tay lor, Nottin gham 1 0  0
Rev. Charles Wellbeloved , York 1 0  0
Rev . Mr. Ash ton , Duckinfield 0 10 0
Rev. Jacob Brettell , Cockey

Moor . . . 0 10 0
Rev. J . W. . . . 0 10 6
Rev. William Turner , York . 1 0  0
Willia m Broadhur st, Esq. Mans -

field . , . 2 2 0
A Friend , from Mansfield . 1 1 0
John Rhodes , Esq . Halifax . 3 0 0
Mr . William * Robson , Dent's

Hill , Newcastle . . 1 1 0
A parcel of Tracts from the same
Mr. Thomas .Topiin , Newcastle 1 1 0
Mr. Michael Watson , do. . 0 5 6
E. C. do. . 0 10 0
Mr. J. W. do. . 0 5 0
Mr. John Mar shall , do. , 0 5 0
Mr. John Camp bell , do. . 0 5 0
Mi. Jobn A rmstron g, do. . 0 5 0
Mr. Andrew Batey , do. . 0 5 0
Mr. Russell Blackbird , do. , 1 0  0
Mr. William Andrew s, do. . 1 0  0
Jam es Hosh, Esq. do, . . 1 0  0
Mr. Josep b Slack, da. . . 1 0  0
Mr. G . A. Diekson , do. . 1 0  0
Rer * William Turner , do. . 1 0  0
Mr. J . R . do. . , 1 0  0
Mr. T. G. do. . . 1 0  0
Mr . R . B. Drury , do. . 0 10 0
Mr. Wiliifrm Falla, do. . . 0 10 0
Mr. Isaac Pollock , do- . 0 & 6
Mr. Rogur Barra rd , &&. . 0 5 0

Mr. Thomas Bell , Newcastle . 0 5 fS. do. . . 0 6 dMr. Jose ph Millie, do. . 0 3 a
W . G. do. . • 0 o 0Mr. Jose ph Armou r, do. , 0 5 *Mr. James Reeder , do. • 0 5 0Mr. J. & H. Lawrenc e, do. , 0 5 0Mr. Thom pson, do. . • 0 l 0Mr. William Wa lker , Rochdale 2 0 0M r. John Crook , do. . . 2 0 c
Mr.William Mann , Shaw-house ,

Rochdal e . . . 2 0 0
Rev. G.W . Elliott , do. . 1 0 0
Mr . Robinson , do. . . 1 0 0
Mr . Edmund Og-den , do. . 1 0 0
Mr . Daniel Walker , do. 5. 1 0 0
Mr . Joh n Butterworth , do . . 1 0 0
Mr . Jo sepb Butterworth , do . . 1 G 0
Mr. Benjamin Hea pe, do. . 1 0 0
Mr. James Gibson , do. . 1 0  0
Mr. Alexander Milns, do-. . 1 0  0
Mr . Thomas J . Wood , Bury . 1 0 0
Mr. John Kay Brookshaw , do. 1 0 0
A Friend at Hand , near Man-

chester . . . 2 0 0
Mr. Edmund Grund y, Pil inore,

near Bur y . . v 3 G 0
William Shore , Esq. Tapton

Grove . . . 2 0 0
Rev . H . H. Piper , Norton . 1 1 0
ttev. Peter Wri ght , Stannington 1 1 0
James Kirkley , Esq. Sheffield . 1 1 0
Rev . Nat haniel Phili pps, D. D. '

Sheffield . . 1 1 0
Mr . R . Naylor, do. . . 1 1 0
Mr. James Harl , do. . 1 1 0
Mr . Josep h Swallow, do. . 1 1 0
Mr . Joh n Fox , do. . . 1 1 0
Mr . Luke Palfrey , do. . . 1 1 0
Mr. James Wild, do. . . 1 1 0
FK j C E M ; JS ; do. . 0 16 0

By Mr. Asp lan d.
A Friend . . 1 1 0
S. S. P. . . . 1 0  0
A Friend , H. R . . . 0 6 0
Mr. Crowe , Stockto n . . I 0 0
Rev. B. Evans , Stockton . 1 0  0
A Friend to Free Inquiry . 1 0  0
Mr. Todhunter , Homerton . 2 0 0
Mr. Hancock , Notting -ham . 3 0 JJMr. Robert Wa inewri ^hf . 3 3JJ

Total £W 10 °
Hal ifax , Jul y 21, 1815.
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cause he must lose more in establishing 1 his
title than be could gain by the exemption
from poors * rates , there fore such specula-
tors could not be profi ted by the measure ,
while its enactment would serve not onl y
to reeog-nize the great princi ple of tolera -
tion , but to prevent parochia l animosities
and bickering in those places where dis-
sentin g- meeting' -houses wer e established ,
and the number of such establ ishments was
one of the hest sig*ns of the times , for it
proved the progressi ve advancement of
reli gious worshi p.

Upon a division the num bers were , for
the amendment 41% ag-ainst it 22, majority
10 against the Bill , which of cour se was
lost for the sessions .

Further Subscrip tion ^ 
to the Chanel at

N 'eath.
By  Mr. Aspland.

Society at New Cha pel, More ton
Hampstead . . . 2 0

Rev. Jacob Isaac , More ton 
^Ham psYead . . . 1 u

JUr. Parso ns, Upland House, ()
near Bridgewat f r - * » 11 0Mr . Rowlan d, JBouton - ¦ 1 0Mr . Kenric jk , Wrenham * * 0 0

Rev. E. Butcher , 3idmouth J . ()
Mr. Todhunter , Homerton - * (,
Mr , Robert Waiaewrigfct • 2



Western Unitarian Society.
The Annua l Meeting of thi s Society

was held at Bristol, on Wednesday,
the 21st of June . The devotional
services were conducted by the Rev.
Dr. Estlin and the Rev. T. Howe,
an d Rev. W. J . Fox, of Chichester ,
prea ched from Acts xxviii. 22. " As
concern ing this sect, we know that
every where it is spoken against/'
The object of the preacher was to
display the fallacy and injustice of
several of the popular char ges against
Utti tariani sm,—charges which are in
some cases utterl y inconsistent with
each other , and which ar e univer sally
founded on very erroneous views eithe r
of the doctrines of Unitarian ism, or of
the motives and reasonin gs of its ad-
vocates . The discourse was alike
eloquent and ar gumentative > and the
powerful iinpressiveness of it was ob-
viously and stron gly marked in the
tixed att ention with which it was
universall y heard . Some passages
could not fail to excite a peculiar in-
tere st in the minds of th ose who re-
collected that the preacher had known
wha t it is to be involved in the gloomy
thr aldom of Calvinism, and had, from
full conv iction, embraced the gra nd
doctri n es of the unpurchased mercy
and unri valled supremac y of the God
and Father *f our Lord Jesu s Christ.
At the unanimous and earnes t requestof the Society, ]\lr . Fox consented tothe publication of the discourse ; andthe peru sal of it will, we feel assured ,
*hew good reason for our hope thatthe zeal and abilities which it disp lays,wil l be increa singly employed to pro-mote the spre ad of the great truths
M J? ifc advocated In the eveningMr. Fox condu cted the devot ional ser-
V1ce and Dr. Carpenter preache dAt the close of the morning servicene usual business of the Society was
reacted, and several new members
^nutted. It was resolved to hold the
1̂  ^

ntlual Meet ing at Dorchester ,w% ii possible, on the third Wed-»esday in j une . the appointment of

the Pre acher was referred to the Com-
mittee at Bristol .—A pro posal was
made to employ part of the funds of
the Society, in the reprinting of
works which, if not peculiarl y suited
to the immediate object of the So-
ciety, would be more likel y to obtain
general circulati on than books directl y
Unitarian , and which might have
great efficac y in weakenin g the influ -
ence of rel igious bigotry, and at least
preparing for the diffusion of our
princi ples ; such , for instance, as
Bishop Taylor 's Liberty of Pro phesy-
ing, Whit by's Last Thoug hts, &c^
but the proposal was withdrawn on
the representation s of Mr. Rowe and
others , that it was undesirable to
burde u the Society with a stock ,
which might prev ent the employ-
ment of its funds in a method more
directl y within its scope and object.
A gentlema n present , however , sug-
gested that what could not be well
done by the Society, might by indivi -
dual s ̂  and he liberall y offered the
loan of lOOZ. towards accomp lishing
the object , if others could be found to
unite in it.*

When the Society met last year at
Yeovil, the procee dings of the Com-
mittee led the General Meeting to
consider by what means they might
best mark their war m and grate ful
sense of Mr. Rowe's unremittin g and
ver y important exertions for the wel-
fare of the Society, from the period
of its removal to Bristol in 1804,—in
aiding in the duties belong ing to the
Treasu rer and the Secreta r y, in the
general objects of the Society, and in
the conduct of the Annual Meetings ,
which he had uniforml y attended ,
an d to the inte rest an d proper direc-
tion of which he had so essentially
contributed. It was finall y determined
to present to him, in the name of the
Society, a copy of the Fac Simile of
Beza's Manuscr ipt, an d (as soon as
published ,) of Mr. Wel lbelovecTs
Famil y Bible, each with an appro-
priate inscri ption. At the present
meeting Mr. Rowe, while he express-
ed his satisfaction at the appro-
bation of his services to the Society
which their vote had manif ested, de-
clared his determ inatio n to decline
the proposed testimonial of it*

About sixty gentlemen afterwards
* If any friends of free inquiry are dis-

posed to countenance this object , they are
requested to addre ss a few lines on thj&
subject to the Biev. Dr. Car penter , Exeter*

NOTIC E.
Dr . Estlin is abou t to publi sh a Uni-

tar ian Chr istian 's Statemen t and Defence
of his Prin ciples, in reference chiefl y to
the Cha rges of tbe Bight Reverend the
Lord Bishop of St. David 's—a discours e
delivered at the Annu al Meeting - of the
Unitar ian Society in South Wales, at
Ltengyn<*eirn > ltl Carmarthenshire , on
Thur sday, Jul y 6, 1815, and published at
th eir req uest.
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dined together. In the interval be-
tween dinner and the evening service,
Dr. .Estlin, and Messrs. Fox, Howe,
I^vans, Rowe, Gisburne, &c. addressed
the Meeting on topics^ relating to the
cheering prospects of the diffusion of
Unitarianism, and on the proper
means of promoting it. When the
attention of the Meeting was parti-
cularly called to " the prosperity of
the Western Unitarian Society," the
Rev. J. Evans, (a member of the Com-
mittee,) read an inte resting report of
its state and progress. In the course
of it, however, reference was made to
the loss of members which had been
occasioned by the establishment of the
Devon and Cornwall Unitarian Associ-
ation which lias,in several respects simi-
lar objects; buttlie Committee ex pres-
sed their hope that if the sphere of the
Westertf Unitarian Society were nar -
rowed, the interests of the grand cause
would be promoted.

Dr, Carpenter, having had a share
in the formation of the A ssociation re-
ferred to, stated to the meeting that
its peculiar objects were to form acloser
union, and to cause a more frequent
intercourse among the professors (in
Devon and Corn wall ) of the funda-
mental doctrines of Unitarianism,—
the Absolute Unity 9 Exclusive Worshij ),
and Vnp urchaJsed Mercy of God even
rhe Father ; that it afforded greater
facilities for the purchase of Unitarian
books in that district \ arid that it re-
ceived subscriptions as low as fi ve shil-
lings per annum. He .said that it would
have been decidedly his wish, and that
of others, to connect it with the Western
Unitarian Society, as a Branch-Soci-
ety ; but as the former was understood
to impl y the admission of the doctrine
of Simple Humanity ; this connection
could not have been effected consist-

Samuel Whithrea d, JSsq.
(From tlie Morning" Chronicl e, Friday ,

Jul y 7, 1815.)
Yesterda y morning, at his house

in Dove r Street , died sudd en ly, Sa-
mu el Whitbread , Esq. lie was
found dead in his dressing-room about
ten o'clock in the forenoon by his
servant. The death of a patriot so
steady, intrepid awl zealous in the
cause of his country and of human
freedom, will be long, deeply and
AiiifversaJJy deplored. The loss of

ently w ith the hope of uniting, ou thwider basis, with those who eitb °doubted or denied that doctrine: andthat whatever deficiency in n unibc
might be experienced by the ParentSociety, throu gh the establishment orthe Association , the general cause
wou Jd guinfou r-fold.* Advertiug thento the conviction which had been ex-pressed by a preceding speaker, that
Unitaviarsism was making a silent
progress where it was not pub licly
embraced, and that it was spreading
widely among the intelligent poor,
Dr. C. called the attention of the
meeting to the case of the Unitarian
Church at Rossendale* (a trul y anima-
ting account of which had been given
in the Monthly Repository for Hay
last j) and expressed his ea-r»est hop*e
that they wtmld meet with ?dd among
their Unitarian brethren, to extinguish
their burdensome debt, and to supply
them with serviceable books for their
own use and for distributioxi.fMr.
Rowe, with his usual impressive elo-
quence, entered into some details, res-
pecting the early history of the Soci-
ety, and the causes of its removal from
Exeter to Bristol : and after having
mentioned various Associations which,
since its origin, had sprun g up for the
diffusion of Unitarianism, he gave an
encouraging representation of the
spread of those sentirrfcnts, which ,
while they afford the noblest views of
the attributes and dispensations of the
God and Fathe r of our Lord Jesus
Christ, lay the best foundation for
Christian obedience, and present the
justest and most extensive v iews of its
nature and obligations.

May the genuine practical influence
of Unitarianism, on the heart and life,
be experienced, wherever it is em-
braced as Christian truth ! C.

Mr, Whitbread in the British pariia-
ment is a loss to the civilized world ;
for, like the exacted model of bis con-
duet as a senator, (Mr, Fox,) he was
the constant, afole and disinterested
advocate of j ustice, freedom a«d hu-
manity, wherever and by whonaso-

* The present numbe r of Subscrib ers to
the Bevon and Cornwal l Association i«
about 180, at an averag-c of la. or 8.5. p*
annu m . . j
t The writer of tbi» article has recei***

OBITUARY.
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€>er assailed. No man who had a
claim on the virt uous for protection ,
ever app lied to him in vain. He was
the earn est and indefatigable friend of
the oppressed ; and in the prosecution
m' Justice was dismay ed by no combi-
nat ion of power , clamour or calumn y
J -vvear ied out by no difficulties and
exhausted by no fati gue. In all his
exerti ons, the only creature whose
inter ests he did not consult , were his
own ; for of all public characters we
should point out Mr * W hit bread as
the individ ual who had the least con-
siderati on for himself, and who was
the least actu ated by personal motives.
His heart and mind were wh olly de-
voted to the amelioration of the state
of society, to the maintenance of the
rights which our forefathers acquired ,
and to the communication of those
blessings to others which we our -
selves enjoy. His views were all
public. He could not T>e divert ed
from the right path by any species
of influence , for he was infl exible
alike to flatter y and corrupti on. * He
invaria bly objected to that system by
which the burthens of Great Britain
have been so dreadful ly accumulate d,
because he believed that the object
of the league of sovere igns was more
to restrai n the risi ng spirit of a just
liberty, than to withstand the insa-
tiate ambition of a single individual ;
and his justification in this sentiment
was the proof , that they never ad-
hered in success to the professions
with which they set out in adversit y.
He was the warm , liberal and enth u-
siastic encour ager of universal educa-
tion, from the pure feeling of bene-
volence that actuated all his life.
He was convinced, th at to enli ghten
the ra tional mind and to make a peo-
ple familiar with the hol y scriptures ,
was to make them strong, moral and
^aPPy« He was no bigot to forms of

*he following: Sums for the Rosseudale
Uni tar ians : viz.
J oh n Mack intosh , Esq. of Exeter * 5 O 0
Collection at Tavistock , at the

Meeting of the Devon and
Cor^w^ji Unitarian Associa-
tion, . . . .. . . .  4 4 6¦¦*• Do. at the Rev.
Mr . Evans 's Meeting on the fol-
ding LonT s day, ~ ~ - 4 0 6He ear nestl y hoped, that our Rossendale
brethr en wil l keep up their discip line as
Methodists, as far as their peculia r cir -cutt isiai>ces and tfte pri nciples of Uni te-
naiiitm wiH f t rm u

worship, and therefore he was fri end-
ly to th ose institutions , the object
of which is to instruct the young
mind in the pr ecepts of Christianity ,
according to the tenets which the
mature jud gment or predelection of
the parent mig ht wish to imprint
on the child . In his friendsh ips, no
man went greate r len gth s, or was more
read y to sacri fice time, ease and com -
fort, than himsel f. This was conspicu-
ously shewn in the undertaking of the
re-establishment of Drurv-JLane The-
atre , which will ever re mai n a monu-
ment of his disinterested labour and
persev erance , as well as of the high
con fi dence which was reposed in his
power and integri ty by the public ;
for to his e'xerti oBs, to his character ,
and to his invin cible constancy alone,
are the public indebted for the resto-
ration of that edifice ; and it is a me-
morabl e trait in his character , that
havin g the whole patronage in his
hand , not one pers on, male, or fe-
male, employed in the establishment ,
owed thei r appointment to any per -
sonal dependence on himsel f, or con-
nexion with his famil y, but iii every
instance he selected the fittest objects
that presented themselves for the si-
tuation that they gained. We fear
that to the dail y and hourl y fatigues,
iiay, we may say to the persecution
that he endured in this great wor k,
through the petulance , the cabals ,
and the torrent of contr ar y interests ,
we must attribute the decline of his
health , and the sudden termination of
a life so dear to the pub lic. The in-
cessant ann oyance preyed on his mind ,
and strengthened the attacks of a
plethori c habit of bod y which th reat -
ened apop lexy. For some weeks past
he had been afflicted^ with incessant
head-ache , and his ph ysicians had ad-
vised him to abstai n from all exertion ,
even that of speak ing in parliament.
No man was more temperate in his
mode of living. He was happ y in his
domestic societ y ; surrounded by an
amiable aiid accomplished family, and
in the possession of all th at fortune ,
with the consciousness of the honest
discharge of every dut y, pu blic and
private, cpuld bestow . No man will
be more sensibly missed by the peo-
ple as one of their represe ntative s, for
no man was more vigilant , more un-
daun ted, more faithful in watching
over their interests , nor more ard ent
in asserting th eir rights. He Iiad the
good old English character of open-
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ness and sincerit y. He called things
by their right names , and his detes-
tation of every thing in the nat u re of
a job , made him the terro r of delin-
quents . His death wilJ be a universa l
source of sorro w to the country ; and
now that courtiers are released from
his castigation , even they will do
justice to his talents and integrity.

Died, on Sunda y, Jul y 23d, at Bir-
mingham , Joshua Toulmin , D. D.
one of the pastors of the congregation
assembling at the New Meeting House
in that town . Uncomm only affec-

OR ,
The Christian's Survey of the Politica l World.

f  I 1HE thrones of the Bourbons are
_JL re-established. They are now

sovereigns at Paris , Naples and Ma-
drid ; and thei r conduct in their
different seats of government will
form very curi ous pages in future
history. Paris presents a very sin-
gular picture. It has been taken a
second time, and the confederate ar-
mies, the supporters of the monarc h
on the throne , are in possession of
the capital. In this situat ion the
monarch issues his mandat es to his
subjects as in time of profo und peace,
and he has appointed a day for the
assembling of the legislature , to act
in concert with him for the govern-
ment of the country . The events
precedin g this change are unexam-
pled in histor y, and will scarcel y be
believed by poste ri ty.

The battl e of Wate rloo was most
decisive. The ruin of the arm y un-
der Buonapa rte was complete, and
the conquerors followed up thei r
victory with such rap idity, that Paris
f e l l  into the ir han ds witho ut a blow.
A military conventi on was made be-
tween the generals of the Prussians
and English and those of the army
of the French , at Par is, by which the
latter agreed to withdra w wit h the ir
troop s to the south of the Loire ; and
Paris was given up to the conqu erors ,
on the idea, that the inhabitants were
not to be injured , and public prop erty
was left to future arran gements .
The king- followed them quickly, and
was lodged in his palace, and the
sovereigns of Russia and Pru ssia soon
after arrived in his capital .

It £ould not be expected that the

tionate in his temper and amiable inhis manners ; exemplary and usefu|through a life prolon ged beyond theordinary period ; eminent by his piet yand virtu e as a Chris tian , and by h^qualifications and services as a mi-nister ; he will be most tenderl y re-
gretted in a very wide cir cle of re la-tives and friends ;—while his labour s
in various depa rtmen ts of Theology
and General Literature , will carry
down his name to posterity with the
reputation which it has obtained
amon g his judicious and candi d con-
temporaries.

conquerors should in this manner
march throug h the countr y without
some inconveniences being felt by tb©
inhabitan ts ; and the Prussians , ex-
asperated by former recollections ,
were not likely to be kept enti rely
free from availing themselves of the
usual privileges of war. But Paris
felt more , perh aps, for the apprehend-
ed injury to some of its works of art ,
than from the burnin g of a few pa-
laces and villages at a distanc e : and
the Emperor of Russia arrived in
time to save the brid ge of Jena , which
BJucher had made preparations to
destroy. The hard y veteran did not
recollect, that if the br idge recalled
the memory of the day in w hich the
kingdom of his master was over-
thrown , the pre servat ion of it with
a memorial of its havin g been in
possession of the Prussi ans, would
have redounded more to their national
glory. Paris had man y similar mo-
numents of the heroism of its great
military chief, but their names have
been chan ged, and thus the fury of
the conquerors has been averted.

With the return of the Bourb on,
the white flag was restore d ; but the
tri-coloured waves in man y par ts of
France , which feels at present the
horrors of domestic war and f or eign
invasion . On all sides from the
Netherlands and the Rhi ne tr oops
are pourin g into this ill-fated countr y,
whose day of retribu tion is come;
and the pride of the great nat ion is
humbled to the dust. A feeble re-
sistance has been made in some places
to the march of the Russians ana
Austri ans, which ended in so touch
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greater disasters to the inhabitants :
hut it is some cause of triump h, that
the marc h of the Eng lish was con-
ducted with the greate st regularit y,
and more reliance is placed on their
protection than that of any other
flag. The towns that held out are
daily submit ting to the Bourbon , and
the arm y, weakene d by continual
desertions, is expected soon to follow
the same course. It remains to be
seen what will be the result of the
new tre aty.

On the entra nce of the soverei gn
into Paris, the chamber s of the legis-
latur e then sitting were shut up, but
many of its members assembled at
another place, and there subscribed
a protest dictate d by the state of af-
fai rs. They also left a plan of a con-
stitution : but , as it will be considered
to hav e been the work of persons
illegally assembled, no attention will
be paid to it. The soverei gn restored
to thei r places all who had been in
power on the day of his quitting
Par is, and the interregnum of three
month s will prod uce littl e or no con-
sequences as to the civil government
of the countr y. Every thing will
depend on the new legislature , and
ther e is every reason to believe, that
the soverei gn will unite with it in
cord ial endeavours to place the go-
vernment of the cou ntry upon a solid
foundation . It appears evidentl y im-
possible to restor e the monarch y to
the situatio n in which it was under
the thre e former sovereigns, and the
fan g must consent to the limita tions
of a represent ative governme nt. It
will be recollected , that the Bourbons
had destroyed the old constit ution of
T ra nce. The states-general wer e not
flowed to assemble after the rei gn
°f Hen ry the Fourth , but despotism
was not establis hed till the lat ter end
of the rei gn of Louis the Fifteenth ,
who gained the memorable victory
Over his parli aments. The disorder
m the finances, produced by the Ame-
flcan war in the reign of his succes-9j>r, br ought forward the ancient
bairn s of the people, which termi-
nated so fatally in the death of tha t
"J- fated , but well-intention ed, mon-
arch, and the conseque nt disasters
must have taught king and peoplew value of tr ue liberty. It must beai »g before they can experience its
blessings.

"» this wond erfu l state of thing s!||<- curiosit y of the public: li;is been

natural ly directed to the fate of the
gr eat character who has for so long
a time convulsed all Euro pe. Soon
after his arrival at Paris it wa$ an-
noun ced, th at he had abdicat ed the
imperial dignity, and a feeble attem pt
was made to preserve it to his son.
He soon ceased to be v isible. Vari -
ous rumou rs were spread on the place
of his ret reat , and the most prevalent
one was, that lie had tak en shipping
with several of his generals for Ame-
rica . By many the belief was en-
ter tained that he remai ned in Fr ance ;
but all doubts were removed by news
of his surrender to the admiral on the
station off Rochfort. What will b%
his fate it is impossible to conjectu re.
Thus is overthrown a dynast y which
a few years ago seemed firm ly fixed,
and with it , it is to be hoped , will
be destroye d, that military system
unde r which Euro pe has so long
groaned. The calamities of the last
twen ty- six years cannot but produce
some lasting and salutary lessons both
for governor s an d governed.

The fate of France remains to be
determined. It depends on the allied
sovereigns, who hav e now so man y
tr oops in the king dom as must rende r
farth er resistan ce unavailable . They
ha ve great demands , and it cannot be
expected , that they should return
without some compensation for their
labou rs. The keeping of so many
troo ps will of itself be sufficientl y
burdensome , and Fr ance will now
learn what it is to. bear those contr i-
butions which it before was accus-
tomed to lay on so many other coun-
tries. But besides, it may be consi-
dered , that France by her great power
has been enabled to excite this confu -
sion in Eur ope, and it may now be ad-
viseabl e to reduce her within her anci-
en t limits. These were extended in the
rei gn of Louis the XIV,, a despot
of a character very much resemb ling
that of Buonaparte ; possessing all
the ambition of the latter , and with
it a degree of intolerant bigotry,
which spent itsel f in most abominable
crue lties on his own subjects. In his
tim e the French gaine d possession of
Alsace , Lorr aine , Artois and French
Flanders , and the united sovereigns
may think , that France will be .suf-
ficientl y powerfu l when these addi-
tions have been lopped off, and an-
nexed to other ter ritories. The great
nati on will then be reduced to its
true limits ,—to these reg ions where
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the French is the native language ;
and they who, when they had the
power , used ad libitum the right of
annex ation, cannot justl y complain if
a similar power is exercised on the
side of deprivation . The treaty of
Paris wil l now excite all the atten -
tion of the public , and it will be the
fault of the united soverei gns, if
Fran ce is f or  some time at least ca-
pable of disturbing the peace ofEu-
Tope.

Now perhaps is an opportunity
given for exami ningth e nature for that
military system under which Euro pe
has so long groaned. A nation kept
tinder by the bayonet cannot be said
to possess a legitimate governm ent ,
which is a union of people under laws
which it is the general , interest to
qbey . Louis the XIV. introduc ed
large standin g armies , and from that
time Europ e has presented the ap-
peara nce of a fri ghtful barrack. Men
did not live in a state of peace but of
truce : for the great policy of nation s
was to be prepared for war , that state
which is a disgrac e to rational beings.
It is now high time to act upon bet-
ter princi ples, and if such should be
adopted , the calamities of the last
(J Uarter of a century will not have
been fr uitless. May it be recollected ,
at last , that all the nations engaged
in the late stru ggles profess to be
disciples of our Saviour , and pra y
daily for the coming of his kingdom.
But his king dom is a king dom of
peace, and he is emphatical ly called
the Prince of Peace . May the sove-
rei gns of the earth learn at last to
imbibe his princi ples, and to make
peace internal and external tlie end
of thei r governme nt.

This is the age of reform . Franc e
attempted it, but over stepped the
bounds of moderation and fell into
despotism. It is now likely to settle
into a repr esentative governm ent.
She has al ways been the giver of
fashions, and even despot ic sovere igns
have adopted this from her. Prussia
has now a const itut ion, the basis of
which is the representation of the
people- This is an unexpected mea-
sure , but tJi e king has given it his

"sanct ion , and he will soon see esta-
blished in his kingdom a legislature
upon thi s foundation. Hanover had
preceded him in this goodl y work ,
and German y itself is formed into a
confederation , in which every state
has its proportioned number of repre-
sentatives. This large countr y must
remain weak , but not on that account

the less happy : and it will be s<wwhether its variou s states can sett ltheir differences by fair ar bitr alinstead of the vulgar and beastly al'peal to force. The exper iment is anoble one, and every well-wisher topeace must wish its success, omain point in the new code of Ge^
many is, that religious or>inmn c »\>I»- w x ~.J O  analnot be a cause for deprivation of civi lri ghts. Ever y prince will be allowedto employ his subjects of every deno-mination of reli gion : but it is not toto be expected that England will al-low for a long time this ri ght to its
sovereign. Probabl y, when Spainhas set the example, th is count ywill be its tard y follower , and , in the
mean time, the United Kin gdom will
presen t to the world the stra nge sight
of a sect retainin g its power , though
two thirds of the popula tion should
be of a differeut opinion.

Poland also, thoug h united with
Russia , is held under a peculia r ten-
ure. It is a separat e king dom and
to be governed by its own laws, ani
a princi pal featur e of its new consti-
tution is freedo m of rel igion. It has
the ad va ntage also of being under a
soverei gn of a different reli gion from
that of a very great majority of his
new subjects , and the different sects
of those extensive regions, not reced -
ing any partic ular countenance from
the throne , will be prevented from
oppres sing each other. The people
also will wot be in so bad a stat e as is
general ly imagined. The liberty , of
which the nobles of Poland made so
much their boast , was confined to
their cast ; the people were under
num berless despots. Their power
will now be curbed , and the throne
will be a prot ection to the multitud e
against the few.

In the midst then of ail this confu-
sion, the daw n of hope appe ars in tlie
horizon . The Christian , indeed, wiN
not fear , thou gh the eart h be moved
and the mountains be cast into the
midst of the sea. His heart is fixed ,
and he knoweth in whom his con fi-
dence is placed . The worl dly poli-
tician may lay his plans , but we have
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seen how soon the mighty fabric oi
vice is dest royed. Let us hail th e
prospect of a new era , an d contin ue
to pray, that God may inspire tlie
minds of princes with true wisdom,
that they may make his laws the rule
pf their conduct , and by undeviatwg
submission to our Saviou r be an ex-
ample to their subject s and lead U\eta
the way to happiness.
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